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Lake M a ry C O f C Elects Directors
Election of a e*p«b!e and 

progressive Board of Dlrcc- 
tori by the Lake Miry Cham
ber of Commerce Tuesday 
night has "cleared the decks 
for action to put the organiza
tion on a good, found foot- 
inn,’* C of C I'reiidcnt Cliff 
Nelson laid today.

New director! elected by 
ballot vote at Tueiday’i meet
ing are Jamea P. Avery Jr., 
italph Abell, Raymond Ball, 
Mra. Frank Evani, Fr. Wil
liam J. Trainor and Otli 
Sjoblom. Nelion will complete 
the aeven member board to

r ” iuT iT» *fi'll**'T,W,i,i
session tonight.

Mn. Lou Noguelra wai 
elected aecrelarj and W, C. 
Hopkini and Fred Well* to
the nominating ‘committee.
Completing this committee 
will be a board appointee 
named at the director*' firit 
meeting.

Following t h c election*, 
Nelion pointed out that the 
grratcft need Lake Mary ha* 
if the need for "unified ac
tion . . .  not aporadic action 
by varioui other organization! 
now functioning in the area."

Streiilng the need for uni
fied action now more than 
ever in the pail, ha alio ur
gently advised that a wayi 
and meant committee be ap
pointed by the nezt meeting 
to help the chamber establish 
a working capital.

Other committee* needed, 
he pointed out, are member- 
ship, hoipitality, entertain

ment. safety, roadi and beau
tification.

Speaking briefly on each, 
lie advised that although he 
expected present membership 
to double within the next two 
months, a committee is need
ed to actively seek new mem
berships while the hospitality 
group should be organized to 
welcome each and every new

resident moving Into the area.
lie pointed out that some 

form of entertainment defi
nitely is needed at each meet
ing and that a committee also 
could plan additional social 
functioni sponsored by the 
chamber.

Congested business area in
tersections and the school 
zone were cited as needs for

Reorganized Village
r H a T id le s lir s r  r uff

Council

Firemen Give 
Second Program 
At Lyman

By Jane Casselberry
Casselberry Volunteer Fire 

Chief Paul Bales presented 
another program on fire pre
vention and artificial respir
ation to six classes at Lyman 
School Tuesday.

Membera of the department 
assisting with the program 
Included Tom Herald, Bob 
McGill. Leonard Casselberry, 
Don Ranler and Owen An- 
lley.

Use of the department'! 
resuscitator was demonstrat
ed In conjunction with the 
lecture and the animated 
colored cartoon, "I'm  No Fool 
with Fire," was shown. This 
film was secured from the 
Florida Stale Fire College In 
Ocala and the Seminole Chap
ter of the American Red 
Cross furnished the color 
film, "That They May Live," 
which graphically Illustrates 
how mouth to mouth resuMit- 
atlon may be applied to save 
lives In many emergencies.

Bales end other members 
of the department will visit 
Lnngwood Elementary School 
next Thursday where they 
will lecture on fire prevention 
to all six grades and the res
cue breathing to grades four, 
five and six.

Carwash Set
Lyman Benlars will sponsor 

a car wash all day Saturday 
at tha Standard Station on 
II wy, 17-112 In Casselberry, 
Prices have been set at $1.60 
per ear.

By (ilnny HkUlak 
Tha n e w l y  reorirenlieH 

North Orlando Village Council 
met for the regular monthly 
business session Tuesday night 
and pitched right in on an un
usually heavy agenda.

Recommended appointments 
by Mayor Frarfk Fasula of 
Jark Sutton as police chief 
and Dave Tllaon at aaalstant 
were unanimously approved 
and councilman W. W. Ander
son wai appointed by the 
mayor to find ways and means 
o f aupportlng a permanent 
police force In the village. Sut
ton and Tllaon operate on a 
temporary bails.

The mayor explained that 
tha two policemen, under the

present system of operation, 
ran take a bond but can make 
no fines.

In following discussion of 
the traffic problem*, Ander
son suggested that streets run
ning north and south be made 
thoroughfare* and stop street* 
be made of those running east- 
west. In result, Anderson ad
vised that he will contact a 
state agency with experience 
in traffic control for recom
mendations on tha problem 
and that tha round! could ex
pert a resolution on tha sub
ject at next month's meeting.

Fasula reported that “ chil
dren at play”  algns have been 
ordered for Third Street, loca
tion of tha recreation area, and

Elementary CT - P 
Officers Elected

By Jana Casselberry
The Council of Teacher* 

and Parents of South Semi
nole Elementary School in 
Casselberry m * t Tuesday 
night In tha ichool auditor
ium.

Officer! w en elected for 
the 1D62-1D63 ichool year and 
as there were no nominations 
from the floor, tho slate pro
posed by the nominating com
mittee wai unanimously ac
cepted.

MaJ. Joseph I. Laird of 
Casselberry was elected pres
ident. Other officers are Mrs. 
Allen Ostrow, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Wiley Monchicf, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
John McManus, treasurer; 
Mrs. Ilcrschel Sterling, re
cording secretary, and Mr*. 
Chester Miller, corresponding 
secretary.

Due to the Illness of presi
dent, Mrs. Vernon Catron, 
vice president Bob Means 
presided at the meeting. 
Mrs, Josephine Bradley, sixth 
grade teacher, was tn charge 
of devotional!

Mrs. Willlem Dunn report
ed that 1600 books have been 
donated lor the ichool It- 
brkry hut that many more 
still are needed to meet ac
creditation requlrrmenti.

Principal Hcrold Hccken- 
bach Introduced Christy Harp 
who will rcplaca him as prin
cipal of South Seminole Ele
mentary School next fall and 
John Angel, who will be prin
cipal of Ihe new South Semi
nole Junior High School. Both 
men apok* briefly regarding 
their new asiignments. Mrs. 
Harp alio was Introduced.

Angel pointed out that the 
Junior High will open with
out a cafeteria or auditorium 
and lint the students will 
have to bring their own 
lunches.

Hrckcnbach advised that 
there are so many prospective 
first griders for next year 
that preschool registration 
will be conducted by sections 
according to areas In which 
Ihe children live. He also said 
that the school hoard has set 
a maximum of C32 pupils fur 
the elementary school which 
now has more thin 700 en
rolled with a projection in
crease of 10 per cent. Some 
of the pupils now attending 
the school will be reassigned 
to other schools for next term, 
ha said.

Following adjournment of 
the meeting, refreshments 
were served in the cafeteria 
by Ihe fifth grade room mo
thers.

recommended that additional 
signs be ordered for N. Devon 
Ave. and N. Fairfax Ave. to 
help alow traffic through the 
village.

Gex William* of Ft, Lander- 
date will remain temporarily 
a* village engineer and Ander
son will aerve aa tax aaseisor, 
tax collector and treasurer.

Fasula'a recommend a t 1 o n 
that Bill Deutach, developer of 
Horiton Homes, continue at 
toning board chairman was de
feated hy a .7-2 vole in favor 
of F. Stewart llelmly, Sanford 
realtor and village resident 
who was nominated for the 
Job by Anderson. Voting with 
Anderson w e r e  Robert 8. 
Stephenson and Clarence Mem
ory. Kuel Stripling voted with 
the mayor for Deutach.

The office of village at
torney, vacated by Georg* A. 
Speer Jr., was filled by the 
appointment of Sanford at- 
tornay Amhroaa Olllff, who 
also serves aa the village 
Judge.

Nomination by Mtmory of 
Stripling for the Job as build
ing inspector waa unanimous
ly approved.

In other business before the 
council, Fasula advised that 
the North Orlando Co. will add 
restroom facilities to the Rec
reation Building and will add 
a dance pavilion In the near 
future. He also advlaed that 
the lake In the area would be 
cleaned and that the state will 
stock It with flab.

Ha reported that tha paving 
of N. Edge in on Ave. to SR 410 
will be tha next aectlon under 
cunetruction but said that no 
specific date ha* been set for 
beginning on the project.

The village agreed to supply 
the North Orlando Baptist 
Chapel with fill dirt in compli
ance with a request presented 
by Anderson who said that the 
chapel plans to fertilise and 
teed the town around tha home 
where it presently is conduct
ing services.

Stephenson, newly appointed 
vice mayor who also la chief 
of the Volunteer Fire Dept., 
reported that th* fire truck 
has been repaired and that Bill 
Skislak had donated th* us* 
of a battery charger Vo th* 
department.

Further Items of business 
were continued until th* next 
meeting.

establishing a safety com
mittee and Nelson said "any
one who lives on an unpaved 
street will readily see why a 
roads committee is needed."

He pointed to the number 
of public pirks in 1-ake Mary 
as the reason for forming a 
beautification committea and 
aavised that th* community 
should be working on a reg
ular basis "if we are to keep 
these parka.n

Quoting from the by-laws, 
be summarized, "The pur
pose of the Chamber Is to 
promote tbe general welfars
*'—M. - e M w i M t v M b U *
Mary and the arts surround 
ing it and to advance and Im
prove the residential, com
mercial, clvle and social In
terests of tha persons resid
ing therein.

"You have taken a major 
step forward towards accom
plishing this goal In your 
choice of directors and com
mittees her* tonight," he con
cluded.

Mrs. Harry Sandusky and 
Mra. Chris Garner were ap
pointed to serve as a tempor
ary hospitality committea un
til the next meeting.

Adult Courses 
Now Offered 
At Union Park

By Carol Jepeon
Adult Education e 1 a ■ ■ * a 

have been Instituted at the 
Union Park Elementary School 
for th* purpose of helping 
those who wish to continue 
elementary or high school edu
cation and receive diplomas.

Thee* classes are open to all 
adults. Coats rang* from $2.60 
to |S per month according to 
eouraa being taken. All text 
book* and work books are in 
eluded in these fee* .

Jecte are available: English 1, 
2, 3, and 4; General mathe
matics, algebra, plan* geom
etry, American history, world 
history, b i <i 1 b g y, and any 
other* necessary to meet grad
uation requirements. Classes 
meet Tuesdays and Thursday* 
from 7 p. m. to 10 p. m. at the 
old ichool building.

Anyone interested is Invited 
to com* and observe a class, 
or call John Burihfield, phone 
276-0474 Orlando, for informa
tion. Registrations are now 
being taken for th* summer 
■etiion.

ARTS AND CRAFTS CLUB officer* of the newly organized DeBary group 
are. from left, Edward McCarthy, president; Chester Eldridge, vice presi
dent; Mrs, C. R. Dawson, recording secretary' and Clinton Sommer, cor
responding secretary. A. MacNaughton, treasurer, was not present for tha 
photograph. (Cox Photo)

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Our Responsibility
Last Friday night’* political rally for the 

North Orlandtv-Oviedo area* drew little response 
from the two communities.

In fact, had it not been for residents of 
other areas the candidates would have been ad
dressing a sum total of 11 people and a group of 
reporters.

Platform* and decisions of these men, whose 
aim It I* to serve Seminole County people, stand 
to affect, directly or indirectly, each and every 
resident.

We, as individual voters, arc responsible for 
recognizing ths county’s needs and acquainting 
ourselves with plans of each man to meet the 
problems. Eloven people from an estimated three 
or four thousand, forms a poor educational com
mittee.

Knowledge now may save many a dollar and 
plunder In the future . . .  . attend the rallies 
and If you can’t question a candidate while he is 
on the platform, corner him later and get your 
answers.

North Orlando Building New 
Pony League Ball Diamond

By Glaay Sklalak
Construction haa begun on 

a new ball diamond in th* 
North Orlando Recreation area 
which will have * field rang* 
of IRQ feet from home base to 
tha outfield, required dimen
sions for Pony League play.

The new diamond la being 
constructed just north of the 
Village Recreation Building 
and will have sodded infield 
and outfield with bases of clay.

According to Jack Button, 
who la working on tha project, 
th* North Orlando Co. hopes 
to have the naw field ready

Oviedo Students To Sponsor 'Humorous' Basketball

for play when th* aeaion 
opena.

The community la’ not enter
ed In Little League this sea
son but la much interested in 
th* sport and ball game* are 
extremely popular within the 
village.

Other building underway In 
th* area Includes construction 
of new residences in the Hor- 
Ison Homes section. Work on 
th* first, to be built on l»m - 
hardy Rd., began last week. 
According to Bill Deutsch, de
veloper, eight of th* new Hor- 
Ixon Homes already have been 
sold and are awaiting con
struction.

GETTING IN PRACTICE for the Oviedo Student Council’s "male versus 
female" basketball game Friday night ure, from left, "Dribbler" Gore, 
"Fireball" Partin, "llawkeye" DeShaxo, "Speedy" Staley and “ Deadeye" 
Buckelew. The skirted quintet, all members of the faculty, will meet their 
male counterparts In the first half of the second scheduled game during 
the evening. (Herald Photo)

By Jean Lyle*
Oviedo's ichool gym will be 

a place of high good humor 
and sport Friday night when 
th* atudent council sponsors • 
basketball gam* between th* 
high school boys and girls and 
a second gam* that promises 
to turn into an adult “ battl* 
of the sexrs.”

To make things more Inter
esting in th* first game, to be
gin at 8 p. tn., all tha boys will 
be dressed aa girl* and all th* 
glrla as boys,

Th* second gam* will be di
vided into two halves with th* 
male membera of thd faculty 
versus th* female teachers 
playing in th* firit half and 
P-TO men versus women of 
the organisation In the second.

F o r m i n g  th* attractive 
rheerleading squad, all dress
ed In abbreviated and aye- 
catching outfits, will be Cyrus 
Thompson, Johnny Courier,* 
Don Berney, A. R. Spencer, 
Walter Holland, Jlmmi* Jon**, 
Kirk!* Croaadale, T o m m i e  
Eates, Walter Hill, 8*th Rook. 
Jlmmi* DeShaao and We*

Swenson, all high school stu
dents.

Proceeds from the event will 
go towards expense* of print
ing th* student council hand
book naxt year. Tickets are on 
sala and purchases may be 
made from Jimmie DeShaxo.

Tit* concession aland will be 
open and hot dogs, cold drinks 
and candy will be available.

Chuluota Club 
Cancels Meet

By Carol Jepeon
Th* aemi-ennual meeting of 

th* Greeter Chuluota Com
munity Club waa canceled 
Tuesdey night for lack of a 
quorum among the member
ship In attendance.

Fred Stumpf, president of 
the organisation, announced 
that a special meeting would 
be celled for April 24 and urg
ed that all membera attend in 
order that a vote may be taken 
on proposed amendments to 
the by-laws end officers may 
bo elected to fill board vacan
cies.

Officers Speak 
In Sanford

By Jane Casselberry
Four officers of the Lymsn 

Missile Club were guest 
speakers at the last monthly 
meeting and covered dish 
supper of tbe Judge R. W. 
Ware Bible Class of the San
ford First Methodist Church.

All seventh grade students, 
speakers were 1Toy McClel
lan, Billy Ryan, Dennis Hearn 
and Willis Benson. Mrs. Cath
erine Martin, science teach
er and sponsor of the club 
introduced. Troy, the club 
president, who, in turn intro
duced the remaining boys.

Dennis, reporter for Chap
ter Four, told how the club 
was organized and enumerat
ed some of its activities and 
purposes. He read a letter 
from Astronaut Alan Shep
herd wrtlten in reply to a 
letter aent by the club con
gratulating him on his suc
cessful orbital flight. He al
so talked on the satellite pro
gram with particular emphas
is on weather satellites.

Billy Byan baaed his talk 
on the space capsules and 
"Project Echo,”  showing a 
film on this subject entitled 
"The Big Bounce.”

Willis wrapped up the apace 
age In general, speaking on 
satellites, the space program 
and project echo.

Lyman’s Missile Club 
chapters are planning their 
annual banquet for April 25 
in the ichool cafeteria when 
Peter E. Wright, McDonnell 
Aircraft Corp. electronics 
technician, wiU be the prin
cipal speaker.

On display at the banquet 
will he mils!!* files and 
chapter scrapbooks plus any 
recovered remains from mis
siles which each chapter ex
pects to launch Friday.

Chemical Spray 
Is Completed 
At Library

By Mr*. Adam Muller
Chemical treatment of the 

DeBary Public Library against 
silver fish ha* been completed 
and public expression of ap
preciation for th* arrvlre has 
been made by Librarian Ruth 
Baleh.

Among new books at tbe 
facility, aa announced by the 
librarian, are The Ivy Tree by 
Mary Stewart; I Met a Lady 
by Howard Spring, Wilderness 
by Robert Wairen, A Prologue 
to Love by Taylor Caldwall, O 
Rare Don Marqula by Edward 
Anthony, It’s a Big Continent 
by Ben Burnian, Land of th* 
Snowtho* Hera by Virginia 
Elfert, Spencer's Mountain by 
Earl Hammer, Th* Art of 
Flower Arrangement by Uhl- 
moto; Daughter to Napoleon 
and A Biography of llurtenae. 
Queen of Holland, by Con
stance Wright.

The next meeting of th* De
Bary Library Assn, will be 
held at 10 a. m. on April 10.

Countdown On 
Again At Lyman

The firing of six missiles, 
originally scheduled by chap
ters of the Lyman School Mis- 
sile Club for March 23 and 
called off due to Inclement 
weather on that date, has 
lieen rescheduled for this Fri
day,

Beginning with th* launch
ing of Challenger 1 at 0 a. 
m . firing* will take place at 
scheduled intervals through
out the day with the last set 
for the Skylifl at 2:30 p. m.

Each of Ihe club's six 
chapters has been responsible 
for building, decorating and 
naming Ita own missile. All 
will be fired on Friday, wea
ther permitting.

DeRarv Residents Organize 
New Arts And Crafts Club

By Mra. Adam Muller 
A DeBary Arte and Crafts 

Club waa organized at an af
ternoon meeting on March 27 
at th* DeBary Mansion House 
Headquarters o f the Florida 
Federation of Art.

Presiding was Mr*. George 
Brooks who told of the aims 
such a group in DeBary will 
have as Us working projects. 
Members will be provided a 
sitting room at the Mansion 
House for their own use and 
all arta and crafts articles will 
be hung in thla room. Displays 
will be under the supervision 
of William Hartman and Clin
ton Sommer, chairmen of the 
Headquarters exhibit. 

Temporary officer* named

for a period of alx months in. 
eluded E d w a r d  McCarthy, 
president; C h e s t e r  D. El
dridge, vice president; Mrs. C, 
It. Dawson, recording secre
tary; Clinton Sommer, corre
sponding secretary and A. 
MacNaughton, treasurer.

Meetings will be held at tbe 
Mansion House at 10 a. m. on 
the first Thursday of each 
month. A special meeting of 
the newly formed group has 
been called, however, for next 
Thursday ut 10 a. tn. when 
further working plans will be 
made. All persona of the com
munity areas who are Interest
ed in any form of creative arts 
and crafla are invited to at
tend.

Casselberry Cub Scouts Hold 
Monthly Meeting At Church

By Jane Casselberry
Cub Scout Pack MU of 

Casselberry held Its monthly 
meeting last Friday at 
7:30 p. m. In the Cas
selberry Community Metho
dist Church.

Exhibits and skits present
ed by various dens were bas
ed on the them* of the 
month, "Islands of the 
World."

Den One, for which Mrs. 
Carolyn Miller Is den mo
ther, presented an exhibit on 
Japan and the Cubs perform
ed the "Japanese Coal Min
ers Dance."

Den Two, with Mrs. Fran
ces Set}* as den mother, 
showed a display of Island 
l-ansportation methods on 
land and water and staged 
a humorous skit depicting an 
Interview with an island rul
er.

Den Five, Sirs, Ruth Mont
gomery, den mother, had an 
exhibit on Australia and put 
on a shadow play about Rob
inson Crusoe while Den 
Seven, Mrs. Diane Johnson, 
den mother, prepared a dis
play on Hawaii and acted out 
Capt. Cook's discovery of the 
Island.

Den Nine, Mr*. Elda Nic
hols, den mother, also had an 
exhibit on Hawaii and its skit 
took tbe form of an island 
dance.

Pack Inspection was con

ducted and Den Seven, honor 
den of tho month, received 
the award.

Advancement awards, made 
by Cubmarier Wally Krolmc, 
went to Patrick Hussy and 
Wayne Kareiser, wolf badge; 
Clint Ernest, gold arrow; 
Skipper Orr and Charles Wil
liams, bear badge and Johnny 
Reams, lion badge and on* 
year pin.

Receiving their bobcat pins 
were Larry Miller, Scott Erb 
of den one; William Douglass 
Robert Simpkins, James 
Coble and Robert Douglass of 
den two! and Jay Fortune of 
den seven.

Certificate! of appreciation 
were presented to den chiefs 
Ricky Casselberry and Larry 
Reams. Mrs. Elda Nichols 
and Eleanor Dearolph of drn 
nine received their den mo
ther cards.

Annual Dinner
The annual dinner meeting 

of Oviedo'a American Legion 
Post 243 will be held at Ihe 
Legion Hut next Thursday at 
I p. tn.

Grilling the steaks will be 
chefs Tommy Moon and C. E. 
MInter.

Card Game Set
By Mra. Adam Muller 

Th* DeBary D u p l i c a t e  
Bridge Club will sponsor a 
benefit Master Point Gam* 
next Tuesday at 1 p. m. at th* 
Community Center. All pro
ceeds from th* avent will go 
towards charltabl* project*.

VFW Post 8207 
To Install 
New Officers

By Jane Casselberry 
Casselberry's South Semi

nole County VFW Post 8207 
and its Auxiliary will install 
new officers at a combined 
meeting of both groups next 
Tuesday.

Tbe meeting .rill b# held 
at the Casselberry Woman's 
Club Building on Overbrook 
Dr., beginning at 8 p m.

HD Club Sets 
Program Talk 
On Appliances

The Lake Mary Horn* 
Demonstration Club will meet 
Tuesday at 10:30 a. m. in the 
Fire Hall for the monthly 
bLiines* and luncheon meet
ing.

The program on "Small 
Electrical Appliances”  will 
be given by Mrs. “JJary Der- 
flinger assisted by Miss Myr
tle Wilson, ‘ Seminole County 
Home Demonstration agent. 
Hostesses for the day will bo 
Mrs. William Heinbucli and 
Mrs. Edwin Kennedy.

The Lake 3Tary Club will 
provide the USO birthday 
cake this month according to 
advance announcement of the 
group’s activities. The an
nouncement also included a 
request that all ladica of th* 
county who are interested in 
participating In the May 9 
County Dres* Revue contact 
Mrs. Joe Wright, clothing 
chairman.

'Fun Night' Set
Ry Shirley Wentworth 

Tiie Altamonte Springs Parent-Teacher 
Assn, will sponsor its second annual "Fun*Night’ ’ 
at the school on Friday night of this week.

Kicking off the evening of fun, which will 
be entirely free of charge, will be u Parent- 
Faculty Volleyball game beginning at 7:S0 p. m.

After the game, those attending will lie in
vited to join in a square dance with Jim Closain 
doing the calling.
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By LARRY VERSHEL

A CONVERSATION WITH 
;OHN FITZPATRICK.

Fitzpatrick: What monkey 
business are you up to?

Reporter: What’a new on 
hirintr an administrative aiile?

Fitzpatrick; The majority of 
the board wants one,

Reporter: When do you hope 
to have him?

Fitzpatrick: In my opinion 
before July.

Reporter: Any prospects?
Fitzpatrick; We've talked to 

about six county persons. No 
decision yet.

• - •
S O M E  R A N D O M  

THOUGHTS ON LIBRARY 
WEEK COMING UP. . . .  If

ford, wouldn't it be a good

Saturday 5 pm Deadline For Registering
St. Johns Flood Projects Pushed

l i r n t l i l  Basil Control D a m a g e d
WE ATI I Hit; Cloudy with shower* through Saturday. High today, 78-83. Low tonight, CO-85.
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idea if the board appropriated 
tome funds for the Hanford 
Library? . . . Records reveal 
that well over 300 residents of 
South Seminole County utilize 
Hie facility. , , . Close to 1,500 
overall total membership. . . . 
What n new look would do for 
the worn-out building Inrated 
on W. Fifth St. . . . There is a 
dire need for more books on 
science, literature and arts. 
. . . Just not enough money to 
buy them. . . .

• • *
The city ia t h i n k i n g  of 

amending the zoning ordi
nance to stop residential build
ings in Industrial arris. How 
about something In there 
alwmt boa constrictors?

• * *
John Angel's pet still hasn't 

been found.
•  •  *

The new Rear Lake and 
South Seminole School* will be 
completed by July . . . that's 
the word from Walter Teague 
today.

• • *

lly the way, we talked with 
Teague some more this morn
ing about accreditation and he 
tells us that libraries will l>u 
set up in nit elementary 
schools in the county and li
brarians wilt he hired in an af- 
fort to bring the county's ac
creditation system up to state 
standard*. Teague, who is 
starting to make plans for the 
budget, still bus no Ides on 
just about how much it will
cost the county.

• * •
City Fiscal Agent Loomis 

Leedy will appear before the 
City Commission M o n d a y  
night on that proposed debt 
service schedule.

* • •
The pulice department has 

run out of funds for its build
ing on Seminole Blvd. Need 
$1,000 to complete the facility. 
No floor.

• ♦ *
lly the way, it won't coll the 

county any money to aid those 
property owners along Lake 
Orients regarding excessive 
flooding. Owners have agreed 
to pay for the pump station 
, .  . cost not to exceed $ 15.0tk). 

• • *
Big doings in Uellary this 

weekend to dedicate the new 
auditorium at the Community 
Center . . . program »f 8 p. nt. 
today by the Uellary Concert 
Orchestra kicks off the cele
bration and Saturday’s sched
ule rails for a parade at 2 p. m. 
down the highway to the Cen
ter where the Seminole High 
Ha ml will give * concert on
the brand new stage.

• • •
Who said "There iim’t any 

culture in our community ? ’ 
Instead of ONE conceit associ
ation, attempt* now are being 
mad* to form TWO. One will 
be In DcBmry If the seed* of 
organization sprout. Then the 
optimist* say there will be one 
in Sanford. Someone took a 
count of the past season mem
bership at he saw it and aays 
that from the percentage of 
the DeBaryite* included In it, 
odds are that the aetup acio**
the river will go,

• • •
We hear E. C. Harper is still 

getting call* on whether he is 
moving his store. Well, sgain 
w* REHEAT . . .  No, he is still 
st the corner of Msgnoli* and 
Second. Hsrper Is planning to 
utilize the store next to the 
corner strictly for storage snd
used appliance*.

• a a
Can the county 1*3 w*10 

the master drainage plan 
without any additional legis
lation . . That’s the big Job 
County Attorney Harold John
son hopes to answer this 
week. Attorney General's rul
ing just not clear enough.

Bulletin
JAKARTA (UP1) -  Indo. 

nesian guerrilla lorcra con
sisting or Papuan native* 
are besieging Sarong nn the 
northwest coast *■.* Dutch- 

'.New1 tahiira 
have practically encircled 
the town the. government 
news agency Antara report
ed today.

Cuba Reports 
Seizure Of 1 
U. S. 'Frogmen'

POMPANO BEACH, Fla. 
( UPI)— A semi-official broad
cast from Cuba early today 
reported the arrest of seven 
Americans "appearing to be 
frogmen" on the north coast 
of Orient* Province in eastern 
Cuba.

There was speculation that 
the seven might be seven men 
misting on a treasure-hunting 
expedition in the Caribbean.

The brief broadcast from 
Radio ItdoJ gave virtually no 
details. It did not list the 
names of the prisoners, nor 
tcil how they were arrested.

Seven men were on the con
verted shrimp Imat Pisces, 
which left Fort Lauderdale, 
Saturday ami was duo in 
Kingston.^Jamaica, t h r e e  
day* ftT S fT ' •

The owjjijfeyiiid captain of 
the boal ‘ w^Gorrtnn S. 
ton of Pompano Beach ui d 
Ocean City,. Mil, Patton's «v’ e 
Ellen said in Pompano Ih&ch 
today that her husband had 
set a course calculated to 
take the Pisces within 75 
mile* of the eastern tip of 
Cuba, a course which he de
scribed as ■ "calculated 
risk."

Her husband had run Into 
■difficulties" with Cuban of
ficials before, Mrs. Patton 
said. Last year, a gunboat 
rame nut to meet a ship of Ids 
near tiie Cuban coast, but 
waved it on after seeing that 
it was flying the British flag.

Mrs. Patton said the party 
was on a ' treasure-hunting" 
expedition and hid planned to 
lie gone about a month.

"He was not satisfied witii a 
treasure-hunting trip he made 
last jear," she said, "and 
was returning for a second 
look."

She said other crewmen 
were Fred Dickson Jr., about 
3o, of Ocean City, N. J., and 
Pompano Beach; John Strrry, 
about 2ft, of Brewster, N. J.; 
Mike Freeman, an under
water pliolograplier and own
er of a skin tilting equipment 
store in Washington; Johnny 
Johnson, about 24, Washing
ton. and two other men from 
Washington she knew only as 
Bernie and Joe.

r n i v A . . .

BRIEFS
Syrian Strife
_ n g lRUT, Lebanon lUPl) — 
11 a ten-is iromTSytu? 11/ 
day of new pro-Nasser dent 
onstralions in areas where the 
Syrian army crushed a revolt 
earlier this week.

W EST PALM BEACH (UPI) 
—Representatives of Brevard 
and Indian River counties 
pressed tit* Central and South 
Florida Flood Control District 
(FCD) Boanl today Par a 
quick start on planned pro
jects at the southern end of 
the St. John's River valley.

Joe Wickham, chairman of 
the Brevard County Commis
sion, ami Harold Scott, a 
consultant from Jacksonville, 
told the board tlie drought 
situation in the are* was ur
gent.

Srolt said he believed the 
Corps of Engineers would go

" F t o r t d r M a y ^ B t  
More Road Money

THE SHERIFF'S office has started nn extensive investiffntion today to 
determine who net o ff three dynamite explosions that racked Wilkins 
Asphalt Plant on Markham ltd. Thursday. Damage was termed "exten
sive.'' Arrows show ton both pictures where the dynamite was placed.

(Herald Photo)

U. S. Anns Tops
WASHINGTON itT D -T lic  

tinilrd Slate* is ' leapfrog
ging" the Soviet Union in the 
quality of its tanks, artillery 
and rifles. According to Army 
Secretary Elvis J. stahr Jr.

Slide Kills 3
ENTREVES, Italy (UPI)—

Three snowalide* early today 
hit an "avalanche prool" tun
nel-construct ion camp on ML 
B l a n c ,  Europe's highest 
mountain, killing at least 
three nun and injuring 35.

Frankfurter III
WASHINGTON < LTD -D oc- 

tors planned to complete tests 
today an Supreme Court Jus
tice tells I" n il Under, who to meet U. 8. approval. A Bur- 
was rushed to the hospital eBU „f Road* irprcacntaUve 

liis Supreme u j|j |l(, hire April 1U to ilisctiss

TALLAHASSEE (UPD — 
Florida may have mars money 
to spend nn its roads under a 
new U. S. Bureau of Roads 
policy.

Road Board Chairman John 
Phillips said Thuraday the 
bureau has set up an account
ing process under which It will 
refund money aooner to ap
proved stale* for what they 
spend on federal prnjerla, In
cluding Interstate highway*. 
If Florid* qualifies, Phillips 
said, it should free more state 
money to speed up non-federal 
road projects.

First the Road Department's 
acrounting procedure will linv*

Thursday (rum 
Court oil ice.

Warning Given 
To Draflees

The local Selective Service 
Board said today that many 
youths in this area who are 
required under law to regist
er within five day* after their 
18th birthday are not doing 
so. >

Clerk of the ,«ca! board, 
Alfred W. KirschMein, cited 
the provision* of live Univer
sal Military Training and 
Service Act which requires 
the regUtration of all male 
persons bom after Aug. 30, 
1822.

He said that some H-year- 
olds are coming in a month 
late and that these persons 
face the possibility of being 
penalized under the lavr. lie 
urge* ail lt-year-okli to come 
in within the five days speci
fied under the act to avoid 
possible penalties.

Altamonte Concern 
Makes M!sw Device

One of the newest manufac
turing plants in Seminole 
County u  the American Door 
and Machine Co., located si 
Altamonte Springs. Owner 
ami operator of the concern 
it Paul Hickman, who is as
sisted by his son, llubcri.

Hickman designs a ml pro
duces "quick release pins," 
which are used in weapons 
systems, it is just what its 
name implies, Hickman ex
plained. One of its uses is 
for fastening missile contain
ers. When missiles are stored 
for future use they must be 
protected with some kind of 
covering. Hickman said that 
when missiles arc needed 
they are needed in a hurry 
and have to he taken out of 
their containers a* quickly a* 
possible.

The quick release pin plays 
an important role here. One 
push on a billion and it comes

loose. It’s nut like having to 
unscrew a nut which is time 
consuming. With these new 
devices a cover can he re
moved in tlie time it lakes 
to tell about it, he said.

These pins ran replace the

2 Fight; Result:
Jail, Hospital

A Lake Monroe man was 
arrested for assault and bat
tery while another was hos
pitalized after a fight nt the J a m m i n g  C lU ll 'g C t l  
Atlantic Coast Line Union

Troops Ready
BERLIN lU PD-Gen. Bruc* 

C. Clarke, U. 8. Army com
mander in Europe, said today 
Hie molt puwgrlul peacetime 
Held army In U. S. history Is 
deployed along 400 miles of 
the Iron Curtain to meet any 
attack.

Air Flight
BAKER tUPI I — A family 

photograph, a door, a wall ol 
a house trailer, piccsi ol rug, 
shingles and rubbish were 
blown 27 miles from Millun to 
tills tiny Northwest Florida 
community by last Saturday's 
tornado.

Teacher Beaten
MILWAUKEE, tti*. tUPI) 

—Five Junior high school stu
dents were suspended Thurs
day lor twating a teacher who 
attempted to take away their 
comic books. The Negro 
youths, aged 13 to 15, were 
ordered lo report to children's 
court Tuesday,

Hall Wednesday night. The 
Herald Icarnrd today.

Penre Justice Hue It Dun
can said that Victor Jrcdcrirk 
was hospitalized after a
severe healing by Claude 

old faslmme.1 hull *ml md as , , „ klni o{ Lskc MunlWt
fasteners and have many uses. Hawkins was charged with

Bond Pure hose 
Plan Gets Lift

WASHINGTON (LPU. 
I'residetil Kennedy '* hope -lor 
House approval ol his UN 
bond purchase plan w a s  
strengthened today by a 70- 
22 Senate vote lor the bi
partisan measure.

The bill to give the Presi
dent flexible authority lo ad 
vanre tlie financially- pressed 
world organization, up lo 1100 
million won its whomping 
Senate approval Thursday 
night with a personal push 
from Senate GOP Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois.

I

commercial ns well as mill 
lary, lie aaul.

Hickman Inis just designed 
a new type ol pressure pin 
which employs a rant to loch 
il tight after it is put in 
place, lie explained that this 
la like tightening a nut down 
on a bolt, Tiie difference fs 
that it can lie released in an 
instant by releasing the cam.

The Hickman* came to 
Seminole County from Spring- 
Held, Mo., shipping tlie equip
ment here to begin operation. 
They have purchased two 
acres of ground ori SR 436 
near Forest City and plan to 
build a plant there when the 
business warrants it.

JL f--------------- — ---------------------

assault mid battery and post
ed u $500 bund Thursday.

Frederick was listed in 
"fa ir" condition at the hos
pital today.

WASHINGTON t UPD-T lie 
United Nations has been 
asked to investigate reported 
jamming of Spanlsh-languagc 
broadcasts tu Cuba Inim a 
Key West radio station. Srn. 
George A. Smalhcri, D-Fla., 
charged Thursday that I'rr 
mler Fidel Castro was Jam
ming the daily midnight to 
6 a.in. new* and movie allows 
from station WKWF.

lh« new ayatani with state per 
aunnrl.

(Inca the state accounting 
system meet* federal approval, 
tlie frdeiul government will 
make leinibuiseinrnU on the 
state’s voucher Instead of go
ing through an audit of each 
project, something that can 
take as long n* a year.

The Road Department's fi
nancial procedures were th* 
subject of a year-long study 
by the Miami accounting firm 
of Moignn, Altemua and Burr*. 
Itei-omniriiilations folio w i n g  
the atudy were duo for cunalil- 
nation nt the Road lioaid'a 
meeting next Thursday.

The atudy resulted frum 
criticism* of outdated and 
haphazard f i n a n c i a l  tech
niques in tlie Rond Board. The 
board Itself ordered the itudy 
a year ago.

Gov. Farri* llryant'a office 
suid Thursday thu report wus 
being reviewed by Htate Audi
tor lityatt Willis before going 
to the Itoad Board.

"The governor read the re
port ami asked for soma more 
specific r e e o m menduthms,"

said a Bryant aide. ‘This is a 
self-critical report which the 
governor requested and lie 
want* it to bp as rough as is 
appropriate."

3 Ordinances 
Discussed 
At Longwood

Long wood's City Council, 
meeting in regular April ses
sion Thursday night, discuss
ed Mayor A. It. !<ormann'a 
suggested need for a lire or
dinance and tlie city’s pro
posed new water and dog 
ordinances.

The fire ordinance, which 
would prohibit the burning of 
trash am| lots within tlie city 
limits unlcM properly super
vised, was referred to At
torney Webber llalnrs for 
composition.

Too water ami dug ordi
nances, read by Chairman It. 
C. Carlson, were continued for 
further study and again will 
i>« under discussion at next 
week's meeting.

In other business, tlie coun
cil transferred lund* frum 
the cemetery account lo the 
general fund in order to pay- 
tor the newly erected lence 
around the cemetery and do
nated $5U to the Ding wood 
Utile League which meets 
Sunland Saturday afternoon 
in its Hrst guilt of the season.

along with a list of priofitlcl 
for the $46 8 million St. Johns 
River program which were 
drawn up at a Melbourne 
meeting March 21. The first 
project would be a dam in 
the vicinity of Lake Poinsett, 
west of Cocoa.

But board member* said It 
was necessary first for Ilia 
FCD to iron out live techni
calities of (he whole project

of it. They Indicated tltey 
might he able to reach final 
approval at next month'! 
meeting. Member Brian Mc
Carty said Hie board was go
ing ahead with the St. Johns 
project as fast as possible.

Board Chairman Riley 
Miles pointed out that the 
building of even a temporary 
dum at the southern end ol 
the St. John* would affect tlte 
whole river valley, A Lake 
Poinsett dam, lie said, would 
cause tlie flood plain to split 
the big holdings of the Mor
mon Desert farms lying in 
Osceola. Brevard and Orange 
counties.

Earlirr, Hie finance depart
ment of the FCD presented a 
tentative 1902-63 budget of 
$9,318,000 to the board.

The budgrt for the 18-county 
district is $308,000 less than 
for live current fiscal year. 
Final adoption is scheduled 
for the FCD's June meeting, 
when 11k  tax rate will also be 
act,

Tlie FCD levied nine-tenth* 
of one mill this year, but tlie 
rale is expected to Jump to 
the legal limit of one mill 
during 1962-63.

The finance department aald 
$5,273,000 of the new budget 
money will have (o come from 
taxes, with $2,836,000 from 
the stale’* general revo—a 
fund.

Chuluota Legion 
Meets Saturday

All members of American 
Legion Post No. 223 in Chu- 
lunla are urged lo ailt-nd an 
important reorganizations! 
meeting Saturday at the Lake 
Catherine Inn, starling at 8 
p.m.

Guests for the evening will 
be Ralph Johnson, slate adju
tant, and Uth District Com
mander Kenneth Moyer.

Fort Lauderdale 
May Ban Boxing

F O R T  LAUDERDALE 
(UPD—The City Commission 
will consider a measure at 
its next meeting to outlaw 
boxing here.

City Commissioner William 
Mason announced Thursday 
that he would introduce the 
proposal. "I ran see no use 
for a sport which reverts man 
lo his stone ugc ancestors," 
he said.

2nd Break-In 
Suspect Held

The Sheriff's office has ap
prehended another man in 
connection with the hreak-ln 
nf tha Western Auto store in 
Fureal City Thuraday.

Tha man, identified as 
Chatles Duncan was charged 
with breaking and entering. 
Another man, Charles Kia- 
tllngtr was arrested Thurs
day.
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Reds Proles!
U. S. Proposal

GENEVA (U P D — The So
viet Union objected vigorously 
today to American attempts 
to get the 17-nation disarm
ament conference started on 
an early discussion of pro- 
|io>als for rmling the produc
tion of plutonium and uran
ium for weapons and for 
kerping outer apace free of 
arm*.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Min
ister Yalerin Zorin said then' 
tilings were integral to gen
eral and complete disarma
ment and rsnnot be dealt with 
in isolation.

"It would he fruitiest and 
harmful lo he distracted by 
such an arra-by-arca ap
proach." Zorin told the I6lh 
plenary session of Hie con
ference. "We must first agree 
on the concept and scope ol 
disarmament brlorr tackling 
Individual Items."

He suggested Hie best way 
to do this was to adopt the 
.Soviet draft treaty fur gen
eral and complete disarma
ment within four years.

Weather Delays 
Newest Missile

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 
—Foul wealher forced post
ponement ol a planned U. S, 
attempt today to fire a power
ful new space rocket on its 
maiden Right.

Tlie 107-loot Atlas-Centaur, 
first of a revolutionary new 
breed of rockets using liquid 
hydrogen as a fuel, remained 
locked in a huge aervlco 
gantry.

There was nn official word 
immediately about a new 
date, but there were Indica
tions the federal space agency 
would attempt to send tha 
rocket off into the sky Satur
day.

Rut there was little hop# 
expressed in forecasts today 
that the weather pattern 
which brought heavy cluuda 
and high winds and scattered 
rains to the Cape Canaveral 
area today would break up 
before late Saturday.

Tlie shot was "acrubbed'* 
today even before scientist* 
could hold a mid-morning 
weather briefing that had 
been planned.

Film To He Shown
An education film on can

cer will lie shown in connec
tion with the safety program 
at the Florida Power Cor
poration Plant in Enterprise 
Monday at 2:30 p.m. The pro- 
g.am is for men only but alt 
men of tlie community are 
invited to join the men of the 
plant.

:T o p  Drivers Signing Up For Outboard Race
■

The St. Johns River Mara
thon Assn, has begun forming 
a field of outstanding out
board driver* for the fourth 
annual rare May 6 from Son- 
ford to Jacksonville and re
turn.

Florida's h r s t  outboard 
throttle jockeys, including the 
three former winners of the 
top marathon class, and some 
out of atata champions have

been invited lo compete in 
six classes of entries.

There will he classes fur 
single or twin engines up to 
49 lip.; single or twins up to 
60 h.p.; single or twins up to 
76 h.p.; single or twins up to 
tuo h .p , snd unlimited single 
and unlimited twin engines.

Trophies and cash will be 
awarded the first three places 
in each class. Sanford firms

and organizations have given 
solid support to thus year’* 
390-mile marathon by provid
ing all but oik set of tha an
nual awards.

Trophies for Class t have 
been given by tb* Florida 
State Bank, Class 2 by San 
Alee Harbor, Class I by Sem
inole Chamber of Commerce, 
Class 4 by DcLand Chamber 
of Commcrct, Class S by Mea

dors San Alee Marine and 
Clasi S by The Sanford Her
ald.

Gent Meadors, president of 
the marathon aiaociatloo. 
also announced two added in
ducement* for entrant* in 
this year'* race. Free gaso
line will be given eech driver 
for the Initial fuel load 
through cooperation of Mac’* 
Oil Co„ Sanford Phillip* M

dealer, and San Alee Harbor. 
Shell Harbor marina at Writ- 
ka will aell gas at cuil to 
driven refueling there.

The other new feature will 
be a free banquet for drivers 
and their pit crews alter the 
race in tha Kanford Shrine 
Club,

Meadors said that hit early 
contact* with driver* around 
the state Indicate that a much

llrger field than last year's 49 
entries will compete this 
lime.

George Thompson, Sara
sota, 1961 winner, Paul San
born, Orlando, 1960, and Bob 
Terry ol Jacksonville, 1959 
victor, are expected to race 
again also.

Information about the race 
may be obtained from D. H. 
UacGillia, Box 953, Sanford.

/
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Prepare ChurchRev. Grover Sewell

P r a y e r
Dangerous?

For Reviyal
Member* or lhet Eider 

Spr.njs Hiptui Church arc 
conducting Collage Prayer 

T'.'.er* ii a story about * had heard hl.n close hi* Meetings Oiia week in pre*
mau ti-nicJ ll.'nry who p.-ay- prayer* this way so they di- pir*^0I| f°r * l>'o-wrjk re
ed often. Ions, anj I tudly. | cided (hat I ey would aee '• '* ! w.:ich will beg.a Sunday 
Certainly he w«» to tie com* how I’ncer* he wa*. One an<l ** concluded on April 22 
mended lor pray.ng often night when the lime had ar*1 Meeting* of a ipunlanruui 
and having prayer* long rived for thi* bedtime prayer nature, he d during the pail 
enough to be inclusive, and the fremiv were hidden quiet* several week* and during the 
In h.» cave he lived atone, ly juat oulsltle the door. T.tcjr ^r,t PJr* week, wrre
*o if lie wanted to pray loud- > heard the linal petition for wcll attended, 
ly it wa* hi* huiine**. lie ■ the golden chariot and Ira* Today'* schedule fur the
traditionally ended hla even- mediately one of the friend*; Cottage Prayer Mcet.ngs, 
.ing prayer by aaking the Lord | knocked on the door. "Who 1* e*c** ,0 *x'**n *1 7 P- m--
to yend a golden rhariot to there?" avked Henry. The ®r® *! l-*te home of Mr. and
take him home. From time i reply wa*, "Thl* i* the an- Mrs. Sam **arT*l»h. 1891 \'

Third St., Jean Vate*, youi’i 
leader: at the home of of 
Mr*. C. W. Krgle on Celery 
Ave., Clarence Johnson, 

quivering voice laid, "I'm  chairman of youth dr acorn,

to time tome of hi* friend*]gel Gabriel who has come
with the golden chariot to 

3 , lake Henry home." There «a i 
a long silence and then a

mighty inrry, but llm ry went 
out fur the evening and won’t 
be bark for ilx month*."

Christian Science Nazarene

leader; at the home of Mr, 
awl Mr*. L. W. Steinmeyer, 
old Orlando Hwy., led by Ann

I do hope that (hi* will Steinmeyer, youth leader and 
not aound irreverent, hut it *1 borne of Mr. and Mr*,
doe* illustrate how people 1 Harry Hawkins in Longdalc. 
sometime* pr«y ralher dan-| Member* of the church are
yt w t i r - c w y g .  ~
Instance* when you prayed ' meeting c!o»e»t to them.

Friend* nf the church also

THU l NID1.N 1IKJKI) (JL'ESTS being nerved liy Jeanette Johnnon, left 
mid Carol Thom (won, right, at last Friday night's Kbenezer WSCS supper 
have hern offer. 1 f . o tickets to the group’s next supper if they contact 
any member of the woman’s group or of the church. More than 200 guests 
were served at the first admission supper ever conducted by the church 
witli all proceeds going to the building fund. (Herald Photo)

n n «T  m r i i s r  c in n c i i  
aia  Park A in a*

W I* Itrn-ika, Jr Pallor
, K u Kitiitr . .vmo I '.iu r  

Morning Worship _  »:4S a. m.
Sunday Cchool ___  »:4S a. tn.

, Morning VVorahlp tl;40 a. m. 
I T ra in ing  Union _ 4:4 i p. ni.
! Krentna W or  lip l iM  p. IK. 

Wad. I'rayar Sirrlct T:t* p m.

C R V I  H4I. a  XI-TIXT CM l Hi II 
Car. I ilk *1. A Oak Vif. 

Gall Smith —  Color
StinUay s.’iioot ....... *i4* a. ni,
Aloriilng VVorahlp Hits a. m. 
Training Union .. f : t l  t> m. 
Evening Worihlp — 7:10 p. m 
Wad. t’ raiar Service 7:10 p.m 
Xuraory Open 
Sundav NUa Itroad.aK 
VVTRR ............ .......  7:S* p ra.

Minn* u III.ASIIO 
n s e n s r  iiiA i'iti. 
loo V. Ualrfai Ait.

V. X, M a g g ird .  Ctiapal 1’ attnr 
bunua> Srhool *:IA A m
Training Union *;I0 p.m.
W orih lp  ....11 a. m.— 7:10 p.m 
W*d. r v o n t n g  r r « ) * r  7:*S( pm .

*1T. IIVVKX PIIIMITIVB 
IIAPTItT CIIU HUH 

*4lk> at. an* Chase A n .
Robart Smith ........... -  Pastor
Uagutar Matting 10:30 a. m 
(Ftrit Sunder)
Conftronco .. . 7:10 p. m
(preceding Saturday)
Spoclal Mtatlag tmt Till p.m 
(Third Sunday)

i i n « T  r n v a c n  
- o r  tiik  xvr.vwn.vK

VV. Cad at. at Maple Via.
i I 'jul  til r.ea ■— .. r

Sunday School —  * ;4 i  a  m. 
| Morntng VVorahlp 10i«J ».

W e jn i » d a y  Service 4:00 p. ni. . Touth — - ...........  *:0# p. m.
R tadlng  R oom : (tn Church Kvangelletlc Srrvlco 7:00 p ~u 

Kdlf!*'») *:*•■*:»* T u n .  dr Third Sunday
Thura. S ln g a p lr a l lo n ---------- *:** pm .

hurrli mi C 'irltfi  
ffrltuflal

*MK* t:n«f » i f N l
Hutivfay n**rvl «• a 
bun-la> Hchool - tl*09 ■. m

«abjt ‘•Unriilltr’*

/
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REV. JUNIUS FOSTER

Revival Set 
By Pinecrest

Rtv. Juotu* Foitcr, pallor 
pi tbs Ststaon Biptist Church, 
Will conduct next week’* re
vival at tbs I’ inscrtit Bapt
ist Church with service* 
ichsdukd Monday through 

m Saturday at T:M p. m. each 
;d a y .
■a  Tha son of a Bapiiil nun- 
-•latar, foal or attended the 
• Vnlvcraily of Richmond, Va. 
“ and C roiier Seminar}’ in 

Cheater, Pa. He lerved a* 
. pallor of the First Baptist 
^Church in Miami lor three 
« years before coming to I>e- 
iL e n d . A former Navy pilot, 
m he ia married and it the 

father of four children.
-  Revival aarvioaa will be 
’ preceded each day with pray* 
er meetings beginning at 7 
p. in. Uuilc (or the revival 
will be in charge of Lou Ban 
and Mrs. I/>uis Kotky, dir
ector of the Plnecre*l choir.

j. New Radio 
|  Bible Series
1 Begins Sunday
••
*  A now radio aorlaa designed 
■> tn highlight the *a*ontial 
T vltelity nf Rlble toarhlnga

wa* announce.1 today by the 
Christian flcltnre Church.

Starting .Sunday limit than 
TOO station* will hroadraot 
the weekly 16minute **Ht» 
failed “ Th* Bible Hpeaka To 
You." Thr pi ng r a mi dttcribo 
bow prayer can mett familiar 

^  jmdilvm* rnnfrnnllng people 
S  lii all walk, of life. Jnfomial 
•» diarusiion bring* out the 
m practical application of these
2  teaching*.
2  "The Bible Speak* to You" 

ivplaccs the aerie* "How 
- Chiiatiati Science Ural*"
* which ha* hem on the air 
4. tv cry w eek aim* September
* 10, lPell. It la produced by 
’ * The Mother Cbuich, The First 
.  Church of Christ, ScicntUt, in 
£ Button, Matt.

ant. If God had answered 
your prayer Just a* you asked 
It that the reaulta would hive 
been very bid? Kven though 
this is true, our Heavenly 
Father ha* assured us that 
He want* to commune with 
u* and He will amwer our 
prayer* in the best way.

The pra)cr that million* 
upon million* of Chrlitian* 
repeat together each Sunday 
1* "The Lord's Prayer." How 
wonderful it ill It U so in- 
elusive and balanced. It 1* 
a prayer that, if sincerely 
laid, by all men would be 
the antwer to to much of the 
trouble* of thr world, and 
yet it I* dangerous, too. Let 
u* examine some of the peti
tions to illustrate our point.

The second petition say*. 
"Thy Kingdom t'oint." We 
need to ask ourselves If we 
sincerely want all that it In
volved in life a* It would 
have to be Bred If all people 
lived as Jesui says for us 
to in Ilia Kingdom. This 
would mean, of courie, being 
willing to obey the King of 
Kings and as we read "The 
Sermon on the Mount" from 
Which this prayer 1* taken 
most of us find a wide gap 
between our lives and Hla 
will for them.

A* we continue with our 
•tudy we see. -‘And forgive 
ua our debt*, as we forgive 
our debtor*." Perhsp* thl* 
Is the most dangerous part 
of this great prayer. How 
many of ua can honaatly aay 
that we want God to forgive 
us to th* exact degree, and 
in the aame spirit, that we 
forgive our fellow man! When 
we |wnder this point we think 
n[ the many people we know 
who are xood In many way* 
to forgive. Our Saviour d ic 
ed to much emphaaia on for
giveness that we could go on 
and on with dlicusilon of it* 
importance.

I hope nu one will come to 
the concluaton that the 
preacher wants people to 
stop praying becauve it it my 
conviction that if a person 
la a Christian he will find 
prayer an indispensable pari 
of hii life. All I want to do 
la to remind all of us thal 
we should be sincere In our 
prayer*. If nc are living in 
such a way that wc cannot 
conscicnclously pray "The 
Lord'a Prayer" let us not 
stop praying it, but change 
cur way of living until thin 
prayer offer* no danger but 
only bins teg.

are invited to attend.

Ebenezer WSCS 
Name Officers

Officer* for the Kbenexer 
Methodist WSCS vceie elected 
at thia month's meeting of Uir 
group on Monduy night at the 
home of Mri. Thniuaa Dekle.

Taking over in June will be 
Mr*. Gordon Meyer, picsldent; 
Mri. C. E. Johnson, vice prril- 
dent; Mre. Thomas Dekle. re
cording secretary and Mr*. 
Paul Hradhury, treasurer.

Other offices will be filled 
by Mill Judy Pauline, promo
tion secretary; Mr*. Helen 
Btyth, spiritual secretary; 
Mr*. Robart Bradbury, liters- 
lurk and publication* secre
tary; Mre. Kutaell Hamilton, 
millionary education and serv
ice secretary; Mr*. John Al
corn, Christian social relations 
secretary; Mrv. lxiule Kotun- 
do, childrtn and youth work 
secretary; Mr*. K. J. Turner, 
student secretary; Mre. Leo 
Voiholt, supply aacretary and 
Mr*. Leroy Taylor, publicity 
itcroUry.

Elder Springs 
Church Plans 
Spring Revival

Kcv. U. II. Griffin of the 
Elder Springe Baptist Church 
has announced a Spring Re
vival to begin Sunday and 
continue daily at 7:3U p. m. 
through Easter Sunday.

Kvengeliet for Ilia entire 
tw o week a will be Dr. Richard 
E. Whipple of the Lake View 
Baptist Church in Miami. Dr. 
Whipple ie a former presi
dent of th* axtemion « f Im
manuel Bible College in the 
Miami area end he* led many 
revlvala throughout the elate 
Including the 194M) Revival at 
Elder Spring*.

Bethany Circle 
Names Officers

By Jeaa Lyle*
The Bethany Circle of lit* 

Uviadu First Methodist WSCS 
olected officer* at in month
ly meeting Monday night.

Named to take over in June 
were Mr*, lien Blackburn, 
chairman; Mri. John Ridtn- 
our, vice chairman; Mr*.
W. Ellla, secretary and Min 
Elizabeth Olllff, treasurer.

On Wednesday night mem
ber* of the rircle surprised 
Mr*. Blackburn at a birth
day party, taking cotlec and 
cake and gilts of lingerie tu 
the honor*#'* home.

A meeting of Vacation. . .  , .
Bible krliool teacher* af thr MUSICOl I OylOTS 
First Methodui Church of t  q | c  j  
Sanford wa* held Monday 10 rlOy jUnOQy 

Th#' Woman'* Society of "Uhl It l e home ol Mr*. The MlUlcal Taj ion, wnlch 
£ Christian Service of lb* Do. Dorothy Waller, director. will appear Sunday at 5 p. m. 
J Bory Community Methodist Hate* for a Bible Sclwol at the downtown Million of 
a Church will conduct a aerie* Mere act for June 10 through He Px-nteroatal Holiness 
£ of tlx timidity evening »uivIres June IT from I a. m. until. Church, use an unusual act

II-30 a. m. ea_h day. The of muitcal Instruments, rang- 
Hume far the school u.ll he 
"Tlie Bible."

Miss Jane Gbaney, director 
^ Tha srriaa will begin with a of Christian education, ex-  ̂very different careers in the 
:a meeting thia {junday at <1:10 plained the use of losirue* entertainment field. Both 
r?p . m- 0 Horn! materials «nJ luld of were with the Uregit circa*

Each aervice will be in plan* l«r aerurmg a film in America. Taylor wa* with 
; charge of various rircle lead-, Hrip to be ihown to the with a musical novelty pro-
• era with the flrat to be con-. children. gram anj l it wjfe wa* a

ducted by the Martha Circle. Lead tcac.#ri for t la jear trapeze artiit.
■ All diKuaslons will b# op«n to i will be Mri. Marvin Dyal,) After they became Christ-

• intei» . t*<J peisotii of th# area- four-year old*; Mr*. J. H. Ian* they began gospel
• On April Si), the DeHary Lee. five-ycar-old*: Mr«. mu:c work. In their gospel

John Adami J r , first grade; ■ mualc 
Mrt. G.’ Jonr*. second 
grade; Mrs. L. E. Forguion, 
third grade and Mr* Ray 
Herron, Junior department.

j DeBary WSCS 
: Sets Study 
t Of Book

Ry Mrs. Adam Muller

$ for the purpose o f lavienlug 
* and discussing the book, “ The 
s Meaning Of .Suffarlng" writ- 
£ ten by Dr. Ralph Bockman.

Methodist VBS 
Teachers Meet

Village Circle 
To Aid Orphan

North Oiiaudoa Our Lady's 
Circle of the Church of the 
Nativity held Its uiunthly 
meeting Wednesday night at 
thr home of Mr*. Rorhara 
Hoc tel.

Mia. Mnry Watson ua* ap
pointed historian of H ip rircle 
nnd plana were made to con
tribute to the support of an 
orphan cerebral pnlsy child 
from the Sunland Center in 
Orlando.

Plan* also wrre made for 
‘The Bunny Hop," another 
adult dance for thr rommunity 
and surrounding areas to be 
held on April 2H.

Announcement w a s  made 
that no rani party will be held 
by tlie circle this month, how
ever, the regular achedulu will 
be returned in May.

Volunteering ai a committee 
to work with th* North Or
lando Civic Assn, on the Com
munity Easter Egg Hunt were 
Mrs. Wanda Jones, Mrs. Rita 
Cinrhcicau, Mrs. Flunk Fai- 
ula. Mi*. I’al Quilling and 
Mra. Hilda Sommer. Mrs. Gln- 
ny Hkitlsk will serve us chair
man of Hie committee.

The monthly door prize, an 
apron, was won by kin. Cinch- 
ervuu.

Thu next meeting of the Our 
Lady's Circle will be held on 
May 2.

First Baptist Sets 
Annual Youth W eek

Youth Wc#k at the Firat 
Uaptiit Church of Sanford 
will open with Saturday's fl 
p. tn. Associations! Youth 
Night at the Stetson Baptlit 
Church with Kenneth W. Me* 
Intoih a* Hie principal speak
er.

The church but will leave 
Sanford at 5 p. m. for D«-

. Land.
On Sunday at the 11 a. m. 

service, ke>» of the church 
will be presented to the 
youth week pallor*. The an
nual mat* banquet for the

Concert Set 
To Conclude 
Pilgrimage

Climaxing tin- Annual Eas
ter Pilgrimage to the Great 
Masterpiece near Lake Wale* 
will l »  i  J p. m, concert of 
Barber Shop Quartet* from 
throughout the state and a 
choru* o( 60 voices pretentlnx 
an hour-long program of 
sacred  inutic.

Highlighting tbc vocal mu
sic ol Ihe pilgrimage will be 
the Orange Rio*tom Chorus 
from Orlando, The Bingmast
er* of St. Petersburg, The 1*- 
linders of Ft. Lauderdale, 
Th# Comp.menu ol Sarasota 
and Diliy Moore, featured 
soloist from Florida Southern 
College.

Men’s Club 
To Tour Plant

lly Mr*. Adam Mullrr
Member* of the Dell ary 

Community Methodist Men’s 
Club will meet Monday for 
u box nipper and tour of the 
Florida Power Corp. plant at 
Enterprise.

Tho«r planning to attend 
who with transportation are 
atki*d to contact Wesley Saat- 
kemp or J. Rucker. Car* 
will meet at the church be
tween S p. m. and 3:30 p, m, 
before going to the plant.

Elder Springs 
Church Has 
Youth Week

Youth Week began at th« 
Elder Spring* Baptist Church 
at noon last Sunday when 
Rev. B. II. Griffin, pastor, 
presented (lie key to the 
church to the Youth Pastor, 
William G. Young Jr.

Young conducted the even
ing service on Sunday en
titled "Talent" and also was 
In charge of the Wednesday 
evening prayer aervlc#

Other youth officials In
cluded Miss Patsy Holland, 
mutic director; Mia* Valda 
Tyson, Sunday School super
intendent; Richard Bennett, 
Training Union director; 
Mis* Jean Yatei, treasurer; 
Miss Betty Carpenter, church 
clerk; Clarence Johnson, 
chairman of deacons; Miss 
Darlene Coleman. WMU 
pr«»ldenl; Ml** Atm Stein
meyer, plan!*!; Billy Hol
land, Brotherhood preiident.

Sunday School general sec
retary, Kenneth Forrest; Sup
erintendent adult dept of Sun- 
day School. Sutan Laney; 
Superintendent married young 
people’ s dept , Miss Gall 
Coleman: Superintendent sin
gle young people, MUa Carol 
Lanrey; *uperintend#nt Junior 
11 dept., Mitt Sharnn Hand; 
superintendent Junior I dept. 
Mis* Carolyn Nolan.

group will be held in the edu
cational building of the 
church at 9 p. m. on Sunday.

General officer* for the 
week will Include Oiborne 
Dorminey, pastor; Johnny 
Phillips, minister of educa
tion; Doug Stenttrom Jr., 
chairman of the board of 
deacon*; Harvey Wilkinson, 
Sunday School superinten
dent; Clinton Horton, Train
ing Union Director; Mrs. Al
fred Davit, W3tU preiident; 
Bobby Dekle, Brotherhood 
president and Grace Marl* 
Stinecipher, director of youth 
activities.

Service* to be conducted by 
more than 100 young people 
of the church Include the 
Sunday evening aervice, the 
WMU meeting on Monday 
morning, the deacon* meet
ing on Monday evening, the 
prayer meeting on Wednes
day and SilllJCJfWrCul and' 
both Sunday morning service* 
on April IS.

A social it planned for the 
group at 7 p. m. next Friday 
at the Stlneclpher's home on 
Park Ave. in Sanford,

Catholic
ALL SOCL1 CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
O tk  A t * ,  a l  >th SI.

Rlehtrit I.rona _ —_ Pastor 
Bundiy Hi u i i  _  1:11 a. m

_ _ _  l : l k  a. m
___  to:«0 a. m.

____ 11:I« a. m.
W tikiiya --------   Till a. m

Christian
riRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

D IICIPLRS OP CHRIST
tetr a. a u tw i a « .

Jam«s S. Barnilt __Filter
■ under aehool 1:41 a. m 
Uornlne Worthl* 11:61 p. m.

Congregational
titxf.R rG ariox at. 

CIIIIIB1TAX 9 'H t l tC ll  
The I atIM (karri, ar ( krlit 

l*arh Xte. at HI* XI.
J««*pli R Hlovk — Pastor 
lllblo School » : «  a. in.
Morntne Wnrehlp M:06 «. in. 
Pilgrim Fellow»h!p  7:*0 p. m.

Methodist
■IHACK M K T IIO n t lT  CHURCH 
o av ra  ltd., ai VV uvdlaad Ave. 
W. T b o m i t  Parson Jr. P » » lo r
Sund»> S c h o o l ___ »:4& a. m.
Morning W orih lp  11:90 * m 

MYF _______________   1:30 p. m.

s:nF.XRXi:n  M i' .r tloitixT  
CHURCH  

Cllrao Holehta
Hush Booth ------- Paotor
Sunday Srhool P;45 a tn. 
Mernln* W orih lp  11:0k a. in.
V|ru _________—— *:•» P- m.
VVod. Prayer » « rv U o  7:30 p. ni.

iiug'. srr TTTi iT.Tr 
-  4 ia  P ark  Ave.

John T. Ada-io  Jr. .a. Paator 
Marnlng W orihtp  „  1:10 a. m. 
hunday SrhoOt . . .  S :lt  a. m 
Xlornltig W orship  t*:3 i  a. m.
StVF MrrTtnna ------  * : «  P- ni.
I Intrrmtilllr.  ttanlor)
Kranlng W orth lp  7:30 p. m.

Presbyterian
FIHXT PnKRRlTERtatl

t i l l  HUH
Oak Ate .  aa4  Tklra It.

(Ifoitf *w*fi'rli j f pAitor
Thomaa II Uakla — A nla lant  
Morning W orrhlp  -  1:4* a. i, 
Sunday gshool .  » :4 i  A  at. 
dranlon Xleotli'g — IOsIS a. m. 
Morning W orih lp  11:00 a. n .  
Pioneer Kallnnalilp d:<’0 p rn. 
rtenlor Fellowehlp -  1:00 p m. 
i .renlna vvorehtp . J:3'* |i n.
tVed. Prayar Berrlt* 1:10 p. n*.

Other Churches
p ix r t c i t K X T  * « P K » in i . t  

OF <301* CHURCH 
Car. 3t lk  a i d  Elm 

H. U. Snow — ----------P a n e *
hunOey brhool — ,  0:41 a m. 
Morning Worahlp 10:10 a. m.
Y'JUtti Dervl.o  —™. 0:30 p. in. 
Krrnlne VVorahlp m*

TO LIST YOUR

CHURCH
NOTICE

CALL

FA 2-2611

gAKFORO A L L IA R C ScHcncn
Park A n .  a a i  14th SI.

C  C. D m  -  Pea too
Nundny guhoot P:41 a. in.
Slurning Worahlp 11:0* a. a .  
Kvaulng Wrrrlc* —. 7:00 p, m. 
A .T .r .  Touth ia re le*  p-e*. 
Wad. Prayar Aarrlc* 1:00 p. m,

FIHBT riCXTBOOITAIr
CIILIIUH OF LO.XUWOOtl 

a  R oth Graot  —  — Paatoe
Sunday gehoul —  10190 a. m. 
Morning Worahlp 11:0* a. na. 
l iven ing  Service -- 7:0» p. m. 
Wed. Prayar Sarvlca 7it* p. m .

Prairie Lake Observes Youth Week
• By Jan* CasaeHwrry
Thia week ha* been Youth 

Week at the Prairie Lake 
Baptist Church oa Ridge Rd. 
In Fern Park.

The young people of the

WSCS To Elect 
New Officers

By Jan* Caaeelberry
Th* Woman’s Bor I tty of 

Chrlatian Barrie* o f th* Cas
selberry Community Method
ist Church will meet next 
Wedntaday nt X p. m. In 
Weaver Hall.

Th* nomlnatinf committee 
will aubmit fta report and the 
membership will vote on off!- 
cert for th* coming year.

church, who will attend a 
Youth Rally at T;3o p. tn. 
Saturday at the First Baptist 
Church In Orlando, ar* asked 
to meet at the Prairie Lake 
Church at 7 p. m.

The group will be in charge 
ol aervicta on Sunday for the 
9:43 a. m. Sunday School and 
th* 11 a. m. worship service 
with Buddy Pkkron as the 
speaker.

Other member* of the 
Youth Oouncll Include Allen 
Wolfe, pastor; Ron tfuggloi, 
song leader and Sunday 
School superintendent; Cam
illa Kirkland, church aecre- 
tary; Linda Huggins, Train
ing Union director; Wanda 
Stamper, choir director; Bob

Pariah, Jim Memory and 
Carl Stephen*, deacons and 
Raymond Parkrraon, Nelson 
Sturgill, David Huggins and 
Gilbert Hughson, ushers.

Revival Set 
In Lake Mary

By France* W**t#r
Rtv. Ralph K. Taylor, peator 

o f  th* Lake Mary P in t Bap
tist Church, ha* announced 
that a revival will be held at 
the church starting Sunday 
and concluding on April IS.

Rev. Thomas Ifodgln, paator 
of thg N o r t h a l d *  Baptlit 
Church o f DaLand and a for
mer home missionary, will 
conduct the revival services.

TIIK Hini.K S? 
SPEAKS H  

TO YOU l

Sunday 13:00 a. in. 
W8FR 1160 he

Nr« Chritlian Scicnre 
Radio Servirg

Ing from thr conventional or 
gin to a wa*h tub.

Tlie (ouplf lias had two

^ ”  * • *'* "  " v i • *» '  a *«i y
>. Coiniuunity Melhodlat Church 
{w ill be heal to member* af all 
•area churches for Good Friday 

set vice* from noon until 2

career they have 
traveled from coast to coast 
all over America in revival 
wurk and dally vacation 
Bible school work.

y COME, SEE and HEAR 
THE MUSICAL TAYLORS 

THE MOST UNUSUAL INSTRUMENTAL SACRED 
CONCBItr IN AMERICA 

Sunday, April Mh„ 3 p. m. 
their in»lrunirn4* uf mu-lr range all thr way from an 
organ and a tibraliarn duwn lo an inncrlube and a 
»a.»h lull. In between these two extreme# there are euch 
thing* u» thr autuharp, cu.far. ukrlrle, dulcimer, 
marxnthuur, llrxalune, and the Hawaiian guitar. 
The) pla) miislr (rum alriuh bells, row bells, Swiss 
hells, sthonl hells, Chinese bells, sheep bells, turkey 
bells, and dinner hells. All these nut tu mention holl ies ,  
handsaws, pilchfurka. and drinking glasses — shout 
ever)tiling except thr kitchen sink, and no doubt that 
hr cuuld arrange that. It seems that everything Fred 
Tsylur tmirhrs turns tu music. And thal artuallr doesn't 
say it all. fur he has unr In trument— the Inrrmin— 
which he plays wiihuut touching—no keys, atriugs or 
pipes. appearing al the —

DOWNTOWN MISSION 
of the

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CTIURCH 
HI 7 S. i'almel lu Ave. Stanford

These Sanford Merchants 
Urge You To Attend 
The Church Of Your Choice

Wilson-Elchglberier Mortuary
Eunice I. Wilson and B uff

I'rogrcaaive Printing Co.
J. M. Cameron and Staff

Sttnxtroni Realty
H e r b  B te n a tro m  and S U f f

Echuln Heilding Company
M r .  a nd M r * .  L .  F .  G a r n e r

The Ritz Theatre
Bill Loeelere Jk I imp

Food Fair Store*. Inc.
George Bailey A Employees

Southern Natural Gaa
John IRinn A Staff

State Farm Insurance Companies 
Irvin; I. Pryor and Staff

J. C. v'enney Company
C. L. Robinsoa and Kmplnye**

W heeler Fertilizer Co. 
Management and Employees

Tha American Oil Company
Mr. nnd Mu. M. R. Strickland

W 'i U o n - M a l e r  K u r n i t u i e  C o ,  
M r .  and M r * .  A l  W I I s m

Mro. Applcby'a Restaurant
l i t  N .  P a r k

Sanford Jewelry & Luggage Co.
Mrs. Fred Bteln

Holler Motor Sale* Co.
Emmett Farrell A Staff

Unoing’n Uaritge & Electrknl Sarvlca
Mr*, porter II. LsMing

Maftell Auto Service
George A. Maffett A Employee*

Mac’a Oil Company 
E  II. Mr Alexander A Employee*

San Turd Al’iintir National Rank 
Hanard H. Hodge* A Buff

Hill Lumber & Hardware Co.
Jimmy Cupp* A Employees
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New  Kiwanis Club Is Formed

7T ffrtT n \ T X S 13T T T  II. ili« I.UUaUi to l>t* cltttilereil, hclti Hu lirat meet
ing today in Fern l'ark. The dub i* to be known tut the South Seminole- 
North Orange Kiwanis Club. Seated here are the club's officers, lUchurd 
Paco, vice president; Pitt Varnes, president and Amos Carroll secretary. 
(Treasurer Marvin Sehnert was absent.) Stamling are Russ Cole. Key Club 
Coordinator. l)isl. tiov. Warren Kdwards; Vern Myers of Winter I’ark and 
Jim Grant of Sanford. (Herald Photo)

Bear Lake Circle 
Sets Fashion Show

II) ’  .S h irle y W e n tw o rth
Members of the Bear Lake 

ti anion Circle will tie hos
tesses at a reception and 
fashion «how next Wednesday 
at 8 p. m. in the Florida 
power Corp. Employe* Club 
on Hear Lake.

Officers of both llie Orlan
do Carden Club and its Dear 
Lake Circle will sreet the 
guests while fashion* for cas
ual living from Susie'* Dress 
Shop of Forest City wilt be 
shown in informal presenta
tion throughout the evening.

Alice of California design* 
with emphasis on spring and 
summer living in a relaxed 
jnanner, will be featured. 
Hair style* will be by Amy‘« 
Beauty Salon.

Mrs. Alan Wentworth will 
be the commentator and 
modeling will lie Mrs. Wil
liam Massey. Mrs. Ituliert

Crooms Girl 
Is Honored

Mis* Sarah Butler, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Marion 
Butler, 1017 Willow Avc., 
Sanford, received a high 
honor at the annual “ Talent- 
mock" presented by the Vo
lusia County Community Col
lege, recently.

Ml** Butler, a graduate of 
Crooms Academy, is vice 
president of the Phi Beta 
Laminin Sorority and was 
crowned Miss Phi Beta Lam
bda of ’02 at the social event.

The sorority Is an honor, 
ary society for business ma
jors at the school.

Connmer. Mrs. Vernon Her
rington. Mrs. Raymond Jack- 
son, Mrs. C. L. llrunk, Mrs. 
Pete Henderson and Mrs, 
Richard Ostrander.

Handling the ticket sales 
are Mrs. Richard Scott and 
Mr>. Albert Jacobs. Mrs. 
Richard Matties wilt super
vise the serving of punch and 
coffer with fingcr*izc rake* 
and rookies during the re
freshment period and also 
will preside at the coliec ser
vice. Pouring punch will be 
Mrs . Rudolph Nelson and 
Mrs. Ernest Medvec.

Assisting as dressing room 
attendant* will be Mrs. Don
ald Cone, Mrs. Charles Davis, 
M's. purwood Hendrix, Mrs. 
Jay Malone and Mrs. Chester 
Johnson.

Door prizes will lie donated 
by Mrs. Mathcs, Mr*. J. S'. 
Ancrum and Susie’s Dress 
Shop and pcrvls and Lovett 
Nursery of Forest City.

P-TO Meet Set 
At Westside 
Grammac School

There will lie * general 
meeting of the Westside- 
Grammar School P-TO Tues
day a! 7:30 p. m, at the 
school. An art exhibit of Ihe 
student s paintings will lie on 
display in tlte lobby,

A Spring Musicalc pro
gram is slated for presenta
tion by the Glee Club.

Pinecrest P-TA 
Meets Tuesday

Pinecrest P-TA will meet 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.. Presi
dent Mr*. Gordon Stanley 
announced today.

Children of Mr*. Grelchen 
Hartnell's third grade, Mr*. 
Escar Niodcr’s fitlh grade 
and Mrs. Cathlccn Lee'* aixth 
grade will present a musical 
program.

Parents will pre view a film 
strip and record alter the 
short business meeting and 
Ibe report o( tin- nominating 
committee.

Pitt Varnes 
Named Prexy

The initial meeting of the 
newly .  formed South Semi
nole—North Orange Kiwanis 
t'tub was held st noon Thurs
day in the Prairie Lake Le
gion Hall in Fern Park,

Taking the helm of the 
new club, after le-ignatinn 
from Ihe Sanford Kiwanis 
Club, is Put Varnes, Fern 
Park developer.

Serving as vice • president 
will be Richard Pace, Amos 
Car-oil is secretary and Mar
vin Sehnert is treasurer. On 
the board of director* see 
Charles Bollman. Towler 
Bryan, AI lair matin. Ed
ward Flower, John Haines, 
Franklin Gore and Joseph 
Padawrr,

mem tiers of the new organi- 
ralion were eight member* 
of Ihe Sanford Cluh who 
visited at tlte kick-off lun
cheon Thursday. They includ
ed immediate past president 
Jim Grant, George Andrew 
Speer, Dr. Luther Doss. Ste
wart Helmly, Paul Lewis. 
Krnrst Cowley, Nest Farmer 
and Floyd Palmer. ,

Also present was Vern 
Myers, immediate past presi. 
dent of the Wittier Park 
Kiwanis Club. Tlte Winter 
Park Club and the Sanford 
Club have sponsored (he new 
club jointly.

The siieakrr of the day was 
Russ Cole of Orlando, Key 
Club administrator for the 
Florida District, who outlin
ed Hie activities and duties 
of the Kiwanis organization 
and defined live goal* for Ihe 
new club.

Present in hi* official cap
acity was District Governor 
of Division Si*. Warren Ed
wards, also of Orlando.

Plan* are now being formu
lated lor a Charter Night to 
be held ou May 10th at the 
Altamonte Springs Elemen
tary .School,

outh Seminole
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Casselberry Women 
Elect New Officers

Steel Pact Signing Nears
PITTSBURGH CU Tl) -  

Formal signing of labor con
tract* between the United 
Steelworkers and the nation's 
"Big 11" steel companies 
was expected today.

Representative* of both 
sides have been meeting here 
since Monday, ironing out 
wrinkle* in I lie coni ra cl
agreed to by ihe union last 
Saturday for some 430,000 
basic sieel worker* across 
the country.

The companies affected in 
today's action are U. S. Steel,

Bethlehem, Republic, Jones A 
Lauglilin, Great Lakes, In
land, Youngstown Sheet A 
Tube, Wheeling, Colorado 
Fuel A Iron, Pittsburgh Steel 
and Armco.

The USW i* expected to 
move quickly to effect agree
ment* with the nation’s 
smaller steel producers and 
with tlte aluminum industry. 
Those negotiations arc ex
pected to follow the pattern 
of last Saturday’s agreement 
which stresses Job security 
white bypassing a wage hike.

Remember, All We Have Belongs To God
(Tlti* is another in a ser

ies of articles by laymen on 
“ Whst My Religion Means 
To M e.")

By Richard Stirs 
Religion has a very import

ant plate in my life. In 
any Christian* life, this 
should lx* true. Some do not 
realize and accept it a* 
readily a* others,

God ts a great God. But 1 
am not great. God created 
heaven and earth, and man. 
This creation include* every 
human being that has ever 
existed. Yes, you and I are 
included. All of this hat 
great meaning for me, for 
without God, “ 1 am Nothing."

Another tiling we are reluc
tant to admit, i* that every
thing we have tickings to God. 
Not only our earthly possess
ions, hut our body and aoul. 
This amaze* most of us, be- 
raute we like to spare some
thing lor just ourselves , . . 
a little corner where not even 
God can come. . . but we 
aren't given that kind of pri
vacy, because God is always 
present.

And that Presence of God 
'n my life is a great com
fort. He ta also around when 
I want Him and need Him 
moat. I know 1 don't have 
to face the grcai problem* 
U  my life alone. 1 have a

Father, nearby, in heaven, 
to whom I can turn in lime 
of I’.istresa. and He will Itear 
me, and help me overcome 
these obstacle* in Hie path
way of life.

God has promised the lor- 
givenes* of our tins, and 
everlasting Life. Ill rough ihe 
sufferings *m! death of our 
Savior, Jesu* Christ He has 
made this possible for all 
Christian*. This was a great 
sacrifice of immeasurable 
hive fur us, and I (eel that 
everything I can do in re- 
turn (or this great love for 
me ami alt mankind falls far 
short ol its worth.

Religion is personal. Every
one must show his or her own 
personal love and faith by 
doing the many thing* we 
arc railed to do by God and 
our fellow man . . in service 
to them. It is true that we 
can be greatly inlluenccd by 
other people, by their acts, 
tie they Christian, or un
christian. I pray that if 1 
have any influence, it will 
lie Christian.

Having been a member ol 
Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church, since it was organiz
ed a lew year* ago, I have 
witnessed in others, and my
self, great spiritual growth. 
And being a part of that 
growth helped mt ta see

that I could help others conic 
closer In God. Christianity 
actually works!

I agree completely with a 
fellow layman who said. Re 
ligion must come first. I go 
a step further and say that 

I Christ must cotne first, lie 
must lie our only religion. 
We are only a few step* away 
from God . . . and aland the 

I same distance away Irom the 
devil . . .  If Christ is not 
our leader, then we will be 
lost completely to a world, 
whose religion is sin, lust 
and crime. The other way i* 
not only the best way, it is 
the only way. Everything 
worthwhile comes through 
complete devotion to God and 
to our fellow man.

Recorded ill the llih chap
ter of St. John the 6th verse 
art these words, "Jesus said 
to him (Thomas), 1 am the 
way, the truth, and tlk- life; 
mi man cometh to the Father 
except by m e." This turns it 
up. We don’t get to the lather 
by counbng up our good 
deeds, by calling on other* 
to intercedo for us, by pre. 
tending religion, and living m 
sin, or by making our Job, or 
our pleasure our religion . . 
tin. only way ia through Jesus 
Christ, the Son of God. He ta 
Die only way into everlasting 
life with my Fsther who i* 
ta licit rn.

Principals 
Attend 3 Day 
Regional Meet

Several hundred elementary 
school principal* of seven 
Southeastern states, including 
Florida, Georgia, Alabama, 
.Mississippi, Tennessee and 
North and South Carolina 
have gathered In Orlando for 
a three day conference.

Mrs. Velma Mitchell, prin
cipal or Koiilhtide School was 
hostess to the breakfast lor 
Georgia principals at Hie 
Cherry Plaza Hotel today. All 
other Seminole elementary 
principals are also attending.

The conference will center 
around a discussion of pres
ent day trends In elementary 
education and sludy group* 
will be held during the day 
with general sessions at night. 
The meet will run through 
Saturday, with headquarter* 
at the Cherry P ina.

Legal Notice

PILOT CLUB AWARDS to the Teenagera of |lit* 
Month nt Sanford Junior High School wen- ninth- 
Tuemlay to these ho vs and Kill* hy Airs. Patty 
(ialchcl, Pilot Cluh president. In the top picture, 
seated are Susan Piercy, Freddie Rerryhill, 
Helen .Mann, I.imla Spencer and Sharon Smith. 
Standing are Larry Sherwood, Charles Hunter, 
due Fai less and Darrell Retire. They are all 
ninth graders. Bottom picture shows eighth 
Kinders Claudia Jtamgardncr and Pain Meri
wether. The Pilot Cluh awards are based on out
standing citizenship, scholarship and leadership, 
and represent a signal honor for these hoys and 
gills. (Herald Photos)

Bible Crusade Is Scheduled 
By Prairie Lake Baptists
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By Jane Casselberry
Sunday will mark the be

ginning of * two-week Bible 
Crusade st tlte 1’rsine Lake 
Baptist Church, located Just 
off Itwy. IT-02 oil Ridge ltd 
in South Fern I'afk.

Service* will be held daily 
at 7.30 p. in, through Easier 
with Rev. W. trronsrd Jones 
pastor of . the church, as 
evangelist.

The opening service will be
gin with • baptism of nine 
rsndidate* in Hie churrh’s 
beautiful glass and brick hap-

ti*try ami on April 14. a spe
cial old-fashioned revival ser
vice will be held ill the 
church sanctuary hy lantern- 
light.

Joe Remiek will serve a* 
sungleadrr and special music 
for each service 1* planned 
by the elioir featuring en
sembles, solos, and duets.

Rev. Jones na» extended in
vitation to Hie public. Nur
sery facilities will be avail
able each night for children 
through three years of age 
with a paid nursvry super
visor in charge.

dwaJ-Lwich—  
Personnel Make 
Plans Al Meet

Mrs Kuhy l .voider. Miner 
visor ol tlie Liman School 
lunchroom, wo* p r o g r a m  
chairman for Hie \pril meet- 
mg of Hie Seminole County 
School Food Service Assn.

Mr*, faultier presented an 
evaluation of the plate lunette* 
served to llie children of the 
rounly on April 4. Sample* of 
meal* served were on display 
Irom all the srhool*.

Mr*. Charlotte Wliilniore, 
County .School Lunch Super
visor. said that the Hirer 
.school lunch departments uf 
l.i school* in Hie county had 
an average of 80 pc-rcrnl or 
more participation for the 
month* of Oetoher through 
February, The school* indi
cated were Geneva, Soulhside 
ami Grammar Srhool.

School principal* and lunch
room managers arc invited to 
lie special guests st a break 
last April l-t in I’ unaina City 
at Hu- Marina Auditorium, 
during the annual convention 
of Hie Florida School Lunch 
Assn Nine delegate* from 
Seminole County will attend 
the convention.

Twenty-one members of the 
school lunch personnel wlm 
have hern studying llie prob
lems of emergency mss* 
feeding have rmnplrted the 
course, it was announced. The 
oilier half of the class will 
complete llie course with * 
demonstration meal lo be 
served at Bin Lnngwood Ele
ment ary School preceding Hie 
regular P-TO meeting srlied- 
iileil for April 24.

Dor* your local library
i enll> serve ail Hie people . . , 
is it part of a lib rary  system  
. . , ha* it cmuigli book* ami 
other useful m ateria l* . . , 

_ i* n well-ktaffed, well-housed, 
ami well.organized . .  and 
giving you your money'* 
worth?

Yotir piihlle lib rary  should 
he easily accessib le, clearly  
identified, rom fciilalde, ex
pandable, and rffic ien l.

BLOSSOM OUT 
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this SPRING
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The Women’s Civil* o f  Cas
selberry elected Mr*. Albert 
Glim wood to acive n* pirsi- 
dent o f  Hie coining year nt the 
cgiilnr monthly meeting held 

Wednesday at 8 "p, in,
Ollier officers elected weto 

Mi*. Tom itucstun, vice pres
ident; Mr*. Willified Alex
ander, recording secretory; J 
Mi*. Myron Jncob*, rou e .  
*ponding secrctaiy ami Mi*. 
Henry Hansen, tieaMlirr.

The new officer* will l>c In- 
aIillicit at the May 2 meeting 
of the club.

Appointment* made Ineluil-

liainentariun; Mis* Emily Ev
an*. rlinplnin; Mr*. Clyde 
Keicc mid Mrs. Joseph Cisxevv- 
*ki. ro-rliairnicu of Ihe way* I 
mid iih-uii* committee; Mi*. 
Joseph t.niul, publicity clinic- 
niun; Mi*. C. K. Fisher, court
esy chairman; Mi*. Lytle 
Swope, membeiahlp chairman; 
Mia. Edward Limn, ycur-liook 
cliaiiOuiii; Mr*. Willi* llcnlon, 
prognim rlintimuii H i n t  Mrs, 
Hoestoli, hn*li-**e* chiilnnnit.

The house and grounds com
mittee consist* o f  the perma
nent executive boaid made up 
o f  Mrs. Hen Evans, Mrs. 
Swope, Mrs, Fishj-r amt Mrs. 
Laird.

the club's annual dinner 
will he a covered dijh affair 
and will be held on April 18 
at fit-lo p. m. in thr Cluhhnusa 
nil Ovnbiook Di.

Those planning In attend 
are asked to bring their own 
table service. Member* of the 
permanent executive b o a i d  
will serve a* chairmen of the 
event.
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Library Week
With National Library Week 

eomlnjr up next week what do we 
have to celebrate?

The library npeclnli(ts nay sonic 
few thlnjrn, nuch aa the extension of 
library aervtce to aomo rural arcus 
not heretofore covered. But fundn. 
mentally, they any, the nation suf
fers a tremendous “ book gap."

Nobody needs to be reminded of 
the connection between the reading 
of good hooka and the necessary In
forming of a people In n democracy.

Yet, despite tho recent rural 
gains, It is estimated nearly 25 mil
lion Americans in rural rones have 
no library services at all,

Two-tnlrde of all tho nation’s ele
mentary' schools havo no central 
library facilities, which means 10 
million children are deprived of this 
vital mental nourishment In forma
tive years.

Most high schools arc a good deal 
better off, hut even 8 percept of 
these have no central library. And 
half the four-year colleges don't imvc 
the 60,000 volume! considered rnlmi-
mum.

Even the 400 public libraries 
serving 60,000 or more people are 
not uniformly adequate, Library mi- 
thorUla* say it would tnko another

t'-iOTBIMJn n year tuTjFTng them up 
i Standard-

Having books on the shelves Isn't 
the whole story, either. Trained

librarians are required. Still, of some 
82,000 schools studied in a survey, 
only -12 percent had such personnel.

Just to take up tho slack in the 
public library field and to extend 
survica to uncovered rural and ur
ban areas (31 mlllon urban dwellers 
got inadequate service), an outlay 
of 6600 million to 1760 mil Ion would 
be required. The bigger annual ex
penditures would he In addition.

All those needs have plied up at 
a time when the prospect w for high
er nnd higher book costs, heavier 
usage with faster wearing out of 
hooks, bigger demand for scientific 
and technical works.

As the nation's population mounts 
ami interest In hooks more than 
keeps pace, government at all levels 
clearly most attend to need for 
buildings, personnel and reading ma
terials.

Wbo dares to say we cannot af. 
ford those things needed to fuel the 
minds of free cTtlxens?

in u Houthern town only recently 
blessed with library service, an elder- 
l,v man tried to tell a library teacher 
what it meant, Jlo groped fur the 
right words. As ho talked, street 
lights came on. He looked up, and

tic\. n is. iiooas Me s 
light, See how bright It Is now?" 
That’s how it should lie, for all 
Americans everywhere.

MISS ALGERIA OF 1962

t*.yrfr«, j'* r.v. •,
s'-'VtW

Dr. C ra n e ’s

Worry Clinic
A Greek vMoe ashed: 
•m at Is II Iks! walk! es 4 
less la the morning and 
a legs at a out, pi| him 1 
leg* at sight?" Read Mar.
tka'a sate tad you’ll flad 
the aaawer. And It you are 
past « ,  by aU mama yre. 
t d  yw n ttf tgalast yeur 
* u  eeattttr. Fee all ef •• 
grew ehlMitb la eU age.
CAM M K l Martha K., 

aged Tf, is s (ashls grand.

Her SRloiUr daughtrr Jo- 
<IM baa cared Mr h*r el. 
most eselualrely for tbs pul 
II  p m .

U fail, Joanns turnad down 
two proposal* e< marriage 
because she was the sole 
ssretsber ®f Martha.

Fee Martha's otlier daugh
ter named Kve, had mar-

ried joung and left,
Martha had aomc proper, 

ty ami everybody cxpoctod 
her to leave most of |t to 
faithful Joanna, In fact, ihe 
had bequeathed two.thirds of 
it to Joanna In tier will aoma 
2o year* ago.

Hut Kve wai suave and dur. 
ing the lilt  couple of years, 
ih# esme hack to see her 
mother oeearlonally,

Kve "honeyed up" to the 
old lady and brought her a 
bis bouquet of flowers, plus 
a fancy new hat,

Joanna, who wsa stuck with 
tho hard work of earing for 
her bed-fait mother, often 
made Martha angry, for the 
old lady wai now childish 
and resented the bony be
havior of Joanna.

Y#t without Joanna's bo»*- 
ineai, Martha would have

Altamonte Civic Club Meeting 
Features 'Mad Hat' Show

Or (thirl*? Wentworth 
M ambers »f Ihe AHtmonle 

RprluM Civic club arrive! for 
Wfdnriday’a | p. in. meeting 
In "wad bsM" mads (rent • 
wlda varlaty of artltlia r*n«- 
Ing from Ump shades to enb-
higo Irsvta.

HonijoUneta, suitable for any 
agd sh occasion*, ware In evl- 
d«n<« aa tho ladies appeared 
kef..** tha judging teMa fob 
lowing the hualneaa masting 
ami program for the after
noon,

winnara Included Mre, wib
Ham Willli, moat aeaionah 
Mra, g, ]|, Cady Jr. m°*t orig
inal and Mrs, Pan Gilbert,
moat comical.

Mr*. Willi* aambinrd s ituin.
bar of altvar and eolorful dre-

oration* to *r*ate an Kaiter
model while Mrs, Cady usail 
articles lepreaentlntr eneh of 
her many hobble* tu decorate 
a bonnet. Mr*, Gilbert, In keep
ing with the therno of her en
try, eleverly pleated tha Sun
day comic* around « lamp, 
abide to walk off with thli 
prlae.

Tq rlei* the meeting, re- 
freihmrnta were acrvrd from 
a buffet table wtth Mr*. K. A- 
Jutho presiding at the punch 
bowl, Mre. A. N. Caldln. **• 
lilted by Mra. Edith Drown, 
Mra, T. L  Gorham and Mrs, 
If, K, .Seaman formed the re
freshment eommlttee for this 
month'* meatliif.

The cluh'e annual luncheon 
and Installation ef officers 
will ha held on May B,
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beer, farced into a Nuraing 
Home, among stranger*.

After six months of deft 
persuasion hy fogy Kve, u *  
old lady derided lh»t it wa* 
Kve who really loved her, so 
Martha called a lawyer and 
reversed her will.

When slto died, neighbors 
were shocked, For the Prodi- 
III Daughter Kve, who had 
hardly lifted Isor hand to bear 
the heavy burdens of Mar
tha's last 21 rears of constant 
care and nursing, got tho 
bulk of her estate.

And this unfairness occurs 
constantly, hecauss old folks 
grow chlldt»h and thus can 
be wheeled Into favoring Hie 
son or daughter who ia lo*«i 
deserving.

Tito faithful workhorse, who 
may have had to decline 
marriage fa look after (ho 
ailing old folks, thus gets re
buffed and cheated.

All of us at so or SO may tie 
very alert and fair-minded. 
Hut we should realise as we 
pan TJ to M, that we tend 
in grow more childish,

Ho wo ought to arrange our 
property so that our later 
whim* or senlio favoritism, 
will not produce the injuslice 
that Martha showed,

Make gifts to your child 
while you ire sleri. Das't 
live away all your property, 
thereby rendering yourself 
a pauper, hut take advantage 
of tho 130,000 esomption to 
each of your children.

And set up Inula Which are 
trrevoaablc, so you map ob
tain the Income during your 
lifetime, but at your death, U 
will then go to Ihe children 
and grandchildren who should 
have it.

President Kennedy's father 
has wisely set op such trusts 
(or all hia children, hut m> 
ran you parents with more 
modest wealth.

It ia smart for ua la ar
range our money so Hint we 
can't even get hold of the 
bulk of it In our eld age, 
for senility makes us easy 
dupe*.

For example, an HJ-ycar- 
old man recently met • de
signing widow in Florida. 
Agsintt lltr advice of Ids 
clergyman, he proposed to
Iter.

lie was a wealthy man. go 
she demanded that he first 
buy a now house (or her. tu 
which ha agreed. .She picked 
It out, H was areally over
priced, but lie bought it ta 
please her.

Before the wedding, aha 
ran away. And he then found 
out he had bought her owp 
house, at twice Its proper 
price, which site had been 
trying to soli via a real 
estate firm.

At the age of SO, he pro
bably would not have beta 
this gullible, ao all middle- 
aged folks should protect 
themselves a|*in*t their own 
senility.

(U p  flfmtli)
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Political Notebook

Phil Newsom Soys

De Gaulle Has Plan
(UPl) — Apparently confi- 

dent that hla Algeria pro
blem* were well on the way 
to solution, French President 
Charles De flaulto this week 
turned to other things,

Among them was a trip la 
Twin, Italy, for a one-day 
meeting with Italian Pre
mier A min tore Fan fan).

High uti the agenda was De 
Gaulle'* conception of the 
"Europe dea patries" Kuropo 
of fatherland* by which the 
six West Kurupeen nations 
now 1>ound together In a com
mon market also are gra
dually to achieve political 
unity,

S« far, agreement among 
the six on tho extent to which 
political unity shall be carried 
has been considerably less 
than that already achieved in 
the economic field,

At the core of the difficulty 
lies De Gaulle's own concep
tion of what exactly be 
means by a Europe of fath
erland',

France'* partners in the 
six. West Germany, Belgium, 
The Netherlands, Uixcmbourg 
and Italy, openly have sus
pected that while Do Gaulle 
speak* of unity he actually 
means to weaken the struc
ture that wa* supposed to 
result In a United Slates of 
Kurope.

Foreign mlatslcrs of the alx 
will meat ia Paris April U. 
DeOaulle's trip 1o Turin, 
therefore, was an attempt to 
sell Maly on hts Ideas in 
advance.

One source of auspickm is 
lie Gaulle'* announced reluc

tance to surrender any degree 
of French sovereignly,

Another I* a (ear that De 
Gaulle ia moving to weaken 
the already eslabllihcd auth
ority by which the cummnn 
market, the coal and iteel 
and the lluratom communi
ties are administered.

A community court of jus
tice has tho authority tu en
force Its rulings against 
member government* as well 
aa individuals and private en
terprises. There rulings usual
ly deal with competitive in
justices between one country 
or another.

There have been sugges
tions that De Gaulle believes 
a greater video should he re
stored to the individual gov
ernments.

Flying speed of falcons in 
striking at their prey is esti
mated at more than l.in mpli, 
according to the Encyclopedia 
HriUnnlca.

Peanut oil Is the base for 
many rosmctics, such as face 
cream*, shaving creams and 
hair lotion*.

A r e r p t r d

SEMINOLE - DellAKY 
COUNCIL 

I\  0. BOX lOli 
SANFORD, FLA.

Quiet. . .  Like Clams
That'* th* way w« arc about tho affaire of 
our cuglemw- If could ba no olher way.

*  a  a  d c  i  a  r  i  o  n

Among tho sti there also
is a fear that De Gaulle’s 
reluctance to meet hi* NATO 
commitments and hla insis
tence upon developing his 
own nuclear striking force 
eventually will mean a weak
ening of NATO with a con
sequent reduction of U. $. 
participation in European de
fense.

What De Gaulle apparently 
believes Is that as economic 
unity becomes a reality 
among Independent nations, 
h common policy on foreign 
affaire will develop as a na
tural part of evolution. There
fore surrender of sovereignty 
becomes unnecessary.

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  
Fifty right-wing organisation* 
maintain their national head
quarters or active lobbying 
and public rclationi offices In 
Washington, according to 
listings in "The First Nations) 
Directory of ‘ ttlghllst' Groups, 
Publication* and Some Indi
vidual! In the U.S.'' The list 
was compiled by Alert Amer
icana Ai*n., P. O. Box 1222, 
Los Angeles, Cstif.

Ten Washington writers and 
retired military men are list
ed as conservative thought 
lender*. Alsu listed are tea 
representatives or abuut 3T 
per cent of the House snd 23 
vcnalor*, 23 per cent of the 
Senate,

This is a minimum con
gressional listing as tho usual 
count eapecled on a major 
vote in the House is IBB He- 
publicans and Tl Democrats— 
a majority of gto out of 43? 
members voting in the ton- 
rervalhc coalition,

All this adds up ta a conald-
-  - !  C t— • f —vji-V * - * .  •
action, in spile of the fact 
that Washington is Now 
Frontier headquarter* for 
carving a liberal welfare state 
out of the wilderness.

This concentration of con
servatism also belies the pre
valent notion that Washington 
doesn’t know vvliat goes on in 
the rest of the country, where 
right-wing movements are 
supposed to have most of 
their members and greatest 
strength.

If 11. L  Mencken were alive 
and kicking, he would prob
ably he heaping acorn on to
day's right-wing movements. 
Forty year* ago and more ho 
was at peak form in lambast
ing t It e ' ‘fundamentalist 
boobs of the Bible bell”  and 
chastising "loo percent Amer
ican superpstrlola."

Hlahllit glory in this Inter 
designation today and there 
is considerable religious fer
vor about some of their 
causes. Four listed in (be 
Washington are* are Tho 
Ch,risUunform, Christianity 
Today, Foundation for He- 
liglous Action in the Social 
and Civic Order and Inter
national Christian Leadership.

Two of the biggest right- 
wing movements In the coun

try are Christian Crusade, 
founded and headed by the 
Hcv. Dr. Hilly James Hargis 
and the Christian Anti-Com
munist Crusade run by I)r, 
Frederick Schwaru, an Aus
tralian who came to the U. S. 
in 1031 as If to balance off 
Australian Immigrant Hurry 
Bridges.

Both there organisation* 
aru reported to have gross in 
rume of over a million dol
lars a year, but they operate 
as nonprofit organisations to 
get income (ax law exemp
tion*.

"Take away my income tux 
exemption ami I'll gu into 
politics," Hargis declared 
during hi* recent Washington 
visit to form nn alliance of 
right-wing loaders- It was the 
Communist "Worker" which 
suggested that this csempllon 
lie lilted and said Hargis was 
running a commercial enter
prise.

Koine of Ihe othar organisa
tions liko "Human Kvents”

ington have a service to sell 
in their ncwslellcr* and other 
publications. The John Hirch 
Society and others havo maga
zines which gn along with 
membership- Still other* buy 
lime for local and not ion at 
broadcasts, mostly radio.

One significant aspect of 
this is that while some rightist 
organizations are well-heeled 
and have memberships in the | 
hundreds of thousands, liberal 
magazines like, "The Nation" 
and "New Hcpublic”  have 
small circulation and aro al
ways broke,

Not even Americans for 
Democratic Action can be 
called affluent. Communist 
party membership is at its 
lowest ebb in decades and It 
can no longer support a daily 
newspaper,

Anti-Communism is, never- 
the less, principal stock in 
trade of tho rightist organi
zations. They lobby and en
gage in political activity, 
whether they advertise it or 
pot,

"Anti-Communist Liaison — 
The Committee of Correspon
dence, 1T76-1W2," now name 
for the Committee for the Co
ordination af Conservative Ef
fort being organized here

under the direction of Edward 
Hunter, a veteran Commie 
lighter, has a four-point po
litical program as spelled out 
by Dr. Hargis, Its founder. 
The goals are;

Encourago the teaching of 
Constitutional government am) 
course* on Communism as a 
totalitarian conspiracy.

Support conservatives run- 
ning on either ticket, with 
work front p reel net levels up.

Support tite bill introduced 
by Hep. James Utt, Il-Calif, 
"to gel the U. S. out of the 
UN and get the UN out of the 
U. S."

Inspire a letter and tele
gram campaign to demand 
that Ally. Gen. Hubert F, 
Kennedy force the Communist 
1'arly, II* officers and mem
bers, to register as represen
tatives of a foreign govern
ment, In compliance with tho 
law of tho land,

Test Warning 
tSNSTt T S ’bfiTps’

LONDON (U l'll—The Bril- 
ish Ministry of Defense Wed
nesday night issued a pre
cautionary warning to all 
ship* and aircraft to alecr 
clear rtf a flOO-by-BOO-mile area 
around Christmas Island in 
Ihe I’acific after April 13,

The United States has said 
it would resume nuclear at
mospheric testing at Christ- 
man Island In late April un
less some agreement on a 
ban was reached with th« 
HussLns before then.

On an average, there arc 
about 314,000 tobacco seed* in 
an ounce; one tablespoonful 
being enough to plant 3 or 4 
acres of land.

Income Tax
Howard I* Whelchel

4(0 Elliott At*.

FA 2-2010
Ufftca Hour*: 1 • | 

Esenins* IIjr Appointment

HORIZON HOMES' HARVARD MODEL 
FEATURES 4 BEDROOMS AND A 26-FOOT 
LIVING ROOM FOR ONLY $14,2001

I I  O  61 H  S  1* H  I  O E  D  F n o  M

*12,500 to *14,500
M O N T H L Y  1* A Y M |j NTH AM L O W  AM

W M O /FH A
iNnhtJPlINU A’ llIAjCI |*AI* A Nil 1 rsTlj it |;*tT

tatht ll» •

Helicon Horen* Henrerd model fMhtrei 4 bedrooms 
and a 24-fool living room oslondlng Iko length of 
half the house! Thle spacious family living area ia 
aoporole from Ihe sleeping units, e fiord Ing complete 
privoey in oath of the 4 bedrooms.
The Harvard is priced or $14,200 to include 4 bed
rooms, 2 screened perches, Urge utility room, oven, 
range, range hood, voter heater, fully tedded frenf 
lawn, sprigged beck end tide lawn —  which represents 
• monthly payment of only $76 including principal 
•nd Interest with FHA financing.
Tho Harvard and all Horicon Hornet are award-win
ning homes, built by on award-winning builder —  the 
only builder in this area displaying the merchandising 
seel of LIFE mogaxlne.
Horisan Hemet are exciting homes, featuring the 
latest nelienelly proved Ideas in architecture, design, 
style, matariali end equipment selection,
Mott af all, Horiaon Homes are specious hemes, offer
ing more livable apace per dollar than other similarly 
ptlced homes In Central Florida.
To acquire new concept* in contemporary architecture, 
to dltcevar tho very latest 1442 heme design ideas, to 
give your family on oxelllng new way of Florida liv
ing, investigate the etching Horlion Hornet today!
Turn east ot the North Orlando tign, 2 mile* north of 
the Jal Alai Fronton on 17-42. Models ere open from 
4 AM to 8 PM dally. Telephone 444-2947.

H O R I Z O N  H O M E S
H O R I Z O N  H Q M I S  O F  N O R T H  O R L A N D O

Hartscn Ifsmti ftsline
Crrefal Elsctrle sppiurwtt, 
la id  *nd ta t , le d  by th« 
Winlir p«rl> * ppUnt* C*M»r.
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W eber Paces First Round Play In Spencer Tourney

By Jatk Trim
Well—the winner of the 

Fishing Liars Contest is Phil 
Stallings who retired from 
the fish ramp business, but 
not from lying.

Fhil's story about a dojen 
unusual shiners, one in par
ticular. was about as good 
as you'll hear. He sent in 
early in the contest and here 
it is again:

my shiners came bark empty 
handed, to to punish bint, 1 
cut out his ‘ shine for three

JIM McKACHKRN, 110 Third Court, Chuluotn. 
wart a proud angler as he displayed this nine 
pound bass he caught in tho local Lake Mills.

Body Of Pa ret 
In Final View

MIAMI (U Pl)—The body of 
Cuban filthier Ilenny (Kid) 
I’nrct went on view «  final 
tinio today.

Faret’a body "a s  brought 
Jiero Thursday evening from 
New York, where the 25-year- 
old former welterweight chain, 
pion died in u liospllnl Tues* 
•lay withuut rcK»inlng con. 
aciousncss from the beating tie 
took March 24 in losing Ida 
title to Emile Griffith,

Mrs, Lucy Puret, 21, arrived 
a few hours before with the 
fighter* mother, Mrs. Maxima 
Crespo of Nanta Clara, Guhat 
Ids hrotlier, Antonio, 27, and 
Mrs, l.etliu I’ereriu, godmoth- 
er of the Imxcr'a U-yenr-old 
son, Penny Jr.

"I don't feel anything any* 
more. 1 don't feel bitter to. 
ward anybody," said the *or« 
rowing Mrs. Puret, who is ex
pecting another child in Aug* 
ust.

The boxer's mother stood 
silently n|ono while newsmen 
talked with Mrs. putet. .Mrs. 
Crespo had wanted I’aret bur- 
ied in his native Cuba.

bass fishing several times 
with no results. I had tried 
every plug 1 knew of, so one 
morning I decided to lake 
along some shiners.

"1 caught me a down shin
ers and started for my lavnr- 
ite fishing hole. J also had a 
jar of 'shine whisky with 
mo and one the way 1 started 
tu take a drink. I was a hit 
nervous and in the process 
I spilled about half of the 
'ahmo in th« bait bucket.

" (  thought sure I had ruin- 
cd my shiners, hut went 
ahead to my favorite spot, 
put out my anchor and dump
ed my ahincri overboard.

“ Believe it or not, in less 
than IS minutes each one 
came hack with a bass by 
the throat. All I had to do 
was dip them up with my net 
and the smallest bass weigh
ed four and a half pounds.

"I kept (his up with thoir 
same minnow* far a couple 
of weeks.

••Put one morning one of

-V TicL.

1 3 . 1‘ O U N I )  1 I A H S
aren 't .cau gh t every  
tiuy, httl Rosa S in u ou s 
litiiilutl this one, b iggest 
reported  in u lung tim e, 
in a luko north o f  O s
teen.

Bond Hurt
TUCSON. Aria. (UPI)-Out- 

fielder Walter Pond will ho 
lost to the Cleveland Indians 
for aevcral weeks alter suf
fering a shoulder injury Tues
day while making a spectac
ular catch of a fly hall. Play
ing his first game since be
ing released from the Army. 
Bond fell <>n his shoulder and 
suffered an injured collar
bone.

Quits Football
APINGTON. Pa. tUl s)— 

Charles Weber, a linebacker 
claimed by the Washington 
Hodgkins on waivers from the 
Philadelphia Eagles, has quit 
professional football. Weber 
will roach the Ahington High 
School team nest season.

Swimmers Aim 
For No. 3

Swimming roach John Col
bert sends Ids boy swimmers 
out alter their third win in 
a row today when they Jour
ney to Winter Garden to mcol 
the I.akevlcw swimmers. The 
meet gets underway at 4 p ut.

Lakcvicw has a real lough 
(cam hut Colbert is pretty 
confident of his hoys and has 
hopes for a win today. Tit* 
boys have a respectable 2 0 
record this sea.on and will 
try to uphold (heir perfect 
record.

Grid Date Set
NEW YOItK (U Pl) — The 

second annual All-Amcriea 
football game will bo tele
vised from Buffalo, N, Y-, 
Juno 29 by the National 
Broadcasting Company, llio  
gaino originally was sched
uled for June 23 hut was 
changed because of a conflict 
in television time.

Lary, Koufax Loom As 
Top Pitchers This Year

NEW YORK (y t ’ D -  Frank . Lary, who wvn 23 games 
T.«ry of the Detroit Tigers | last season, was picked a<
and strikeout king Sandy 
Koufax of tlw Los Angeles 
Dodgers will head a flock of 
20-gante winning pllchcra In 
their respective leagues (III* 
yoar, it was forecast today 
by the UPl hoard of baseball 
experts.

Willi holh leagues playing 
expanded lO-’ -g-uno schedules, 
no fewer than 15 National 
laiagne pitelw-rs and 13 
American League hurlers 
were nominated as possible 
members of Ihe usually-ex- 
clutivo 20-win club. Only 
four pitchers—W»rren Spahn 
and Joey Jay in the- ML and 
Whltcy Ford and Lary in the 
AL—reached the 20-mark |n 
IDOL

Submit* Entry
ST. ANDREWS. Scotland 

( UPl >—Arnold Palmer of J.»- 
trobc, I’ a., baa submitted his 
entry to defend Ids title in the 
British Open gidf champion
ship, to bo held in July ai the 
Royal and Ancient Coif Club-

Couch Picked
STEUHENILLE, Ohio (UPl) 

—John D. Bayer, former Kent 
Stale star, lies been appulntrd 
head basketball coach at 
Steubenville College. Bayer 
was an assistant cage roach 
at Kent last year.

ASSOCIATE STOnE

llHf

Wizard J Littery " 1 5 9  
(loonier Cables 2
He prvpared for hattrry 
failures. 8-foot cables!

314 E . F irst  bt-

SANFORD

WORLD'S FASTEST SPORT

NOW . . .  THRU APRIL 13* 
7:45 p . m .  NIGHTLY

(EXCEPT  M A M M Y )
l adies Free Ever) Mem. A Tlmrs. Night.

1:10 |i. in. Matinees Fri., Apr. t and Sat.. 
t|ir. 7, Mun. Apr. tl. Wed. II, Fri, l.1lh 

Fashion Sims' Hi llclk« Mun. A Wed. 
April 9 A tl

PARI-MUTUllS BETTING NIGHTLY .  DAILY 
DOUBIIS-QUINIILAS EVERY GAME - MEAT*
10 IN WINTER . COOLED IN SUMMER.
GIN. ADMISSION S0« RES. SEATS FROM 73c 

FOR RESERVATIONS PH. a3g.«221 
SORRY NO MINORS

ORLANDO-SEMINOLE 
FRONTON

MIDWAY SETWEEN ORLANDO t SANFORD ON HWY. 17-R2

Hits Par
O f 71

By llonnle Broadway 
Herald hports Editor

In the Championship Flight 
held Thursday at the Mayfair 
Country Club, Rudy Metier <>f 
Del.a nil was medalist In the 
first round nf play with a par 
71 for the ta hole course. We. 
her shot a 30-35-71 total.

Ollier luw scorers for the 
day were: Tummy Amldon, 

days before I decided to take 73; J#ck Kriech, T4| Coleman 
him along again. Jackson, 74; Dr. Harold Ring

' I gave ali the shiner* „f Sanford had a 75; Bill 
their usual drink and went Fuulki nUo o( a ffo r d  had a 
to the same place and put 7J. am| Jlm ||alI1j|iou of 
thorn out. They were all .s. nfurJ lia() „ T3,
hack In a few minutes with i (jeanto Herndon of Orlando 
their catchcs-all except the ha>| „ T5; .s,mny Tlnne>.( a|,„ 
one I had punished. 1 wait- fr„ m (irlarulo had a 70. Key 
cd about an hour and wa* Tfl; l-w>n Ka«ani*s,

the dangdest noise up in the M; , nnii o( ganflir4| ,j,ol h TS.
Jerry Burlluiluw, Tl; Bond 
Walker of Hanford, T0; Jimmy 
Spencer of Hanford, 70; Hugh 
Grier, also from Hanford, 00; 
Vernon Payne. It; Dr. Dub 
Epps of Hantord, M; Ted 
March, IS; J. Clark Wray, 12; 
Dr. Hilly Epps of Hanford, R3; 
Frank Fellows, 15; Ed 1-cvy, 
art; Morris Parker, *6; O. H. 
Weinman, It; Harry Werren 
17.

In the first flight play, Abe 
Fennell defeated Joe Kurimai, 
two-and-onc; Bane Weber 
downed Dick Mcrclcr, four* 
aml-Hirt-e. Dick King defeated 
It. T. Bryan, two-up, Harry 
Marshall defeated Jack trick, 
iine-up, Art Wcsler defeated 
Earl Higginbotham, one-up, 
Andy Carrawey defeated It. 
I). Thomas, one-up iu tu 
holes. Harry Cushing defeat* 
rd Mack Cleveland, three- 
andlwn.

Aclion in the second fliglil 
taw- L. M. Holloway win over 
Italph Mcilin by dofaull. Har
old Sherwood defeated Dr. A 
H. McCallum, three ami-two 
lieorgu Billupa defeated Hurry 
Weir, ono-up, Bill Shrlnur de
feated George Harden, two- 
aml-one. Robert Wood defeat
ed O. P. Herndon Jr., four 
and three, Dan Wright defeat
ed Frank Duuo, ono-up. J. It. 
Wilton defeated Bill Hutchi
son IWQ-aml-ono, and Dr, John 
Cox defeated Ham Lindtlrom, 
fuur-and three.

This evening after the sec
ond round of play, the free 
llar-B (juo fur contestant!, 
their wives and datea will hr 
held at the dub.

ffljr Dinfarh Viralfl F ri. A pr. (I, ’H2— Pnjre 6

Colts Sport Strong Spring Record
l  ulled Press Inlrrnillonil
Don't knock these baseball 

exhibition games, at least not 
down Texas way.

Houston fans are aware 
that the pre-aeason luneups 
count far niught once 
firing slarls in rarncsi. 
Iliey're mq ready to forget 
Hie fine spring showing of 
their Colli.

Displaying plenty of bounce

ing* for the L'ollt, Hal W'aode- 
shirk taking over in the 
fourth.

Thus, after losing tlielr 
first three games and four 
out uf five, Ihe Coll* are cur* 
rrnlly sporting a 15-4 Slrrak. 

*bo om, their proud Texas (an* 
Rut hope will carry over into Hit- 

regular xsason.
Th* New York Yankees and 

Si. laniis Cardinals, who 
share the host spring records

lha Colla pulled out a ninth „f |7.», continued thrir win

gran
“ I looked over and hf re 

came Ihe punished shiner 
dragging a 12 foot bull alii- 
galor.

“ I guess pc just wanted to 
show off and redeem himself.

“ All my shiners arc gone 
now though—they all finally- 
died with the DTs.'*

S S I

StallingJ will be presented 
with the Bull Thrower trophy- 
given by Robson's Sporting 
Goods. Second prize, a spin- 
nine outfit donated by The 
Herald will be awarded to 
Nick l ’ feifauf for Ilia exper
ience with a Yankee, a sail- 
fialt and a shark.

Tlw priset will lie awarded 
as soon as 1 get round In it-

Tlte liars contest proved to 
Isa pretty good fun, even 
though a lot of well known 
prevaricators failed to show. 
We'll give them a chance 
next year when Ilia contest 
is run again.

a likely 20-gamo winner
again by 15 of the 21 ex
perts, while Koufax, who 
struck out an all-time tingle- 
season high of 260 hatters in 
the NL last season enrouto to 
an Id-victory campaign, was 
wlected by right expert*.

Ford, who had a 15-4 re
cord and wa* the major 
leagues' pitclicr of (1*9 year 
in 1001, wa* tip- choice of 12 
experts while Yankee team
mate ll|lt Stafford was named 
by seven.

Stafford, an efficient, hard- 
throwing right-hander some- 
timci compared to former 
Yankee ace Attic Reynold!, 
had a 14 d mark tail season 
despite g alow atari,

Other AL pitchers who re
ceived strong aupport as po
tential 20-game winner* were 
Jim Running of the Tigers, 
Camllo Pp-eunl of the Twins 
and Juan I'lzarro of tlte White 
Sox. Scattered support went 
to Milt i'app** and Chuck 
Estrada of the Orioles, Ralph 
Terry of the Yankees, Don 
Scliwgll of (lie Red Box and 
Jim L'oatea of Die Yankeei.

Golf Tourney 
Set Saturday

Daf.and Country Club will 
ha tlu- site of this year'a t)UC 
Golf Tournament, which will 
get under way at I a m. Sat
urday.

Seminole Coach Fred lianas 
will send four men into ac
tion. Itiisa Pearson will lead 
Ihe way. followed by Ed Ham
ilton. Ray Bradford and Jeff 
Williams.

The tournament will tie 
scored a* strictly medal play 
and winnors will lie deter
mined by total team score. 
(Sanaa faela that Ills boys 
have a very gooJ chance of 
winning the tournament if 
they are up lo par,

Inning decision over Ihe Lo* 
Angela Angcli, 3-2, Thurs
day to boost their spring re- 
curd lo 10-1, third licit among 
the 30 major league team*.

.Singles by Hal Smith and 
Tidgo Browne and a double 
by Jim Pendleton in the final

victory for relief pitcher Boh 
Tiefcnauer. Little Bobby 
Shanti, warming up for hi* 
opening day asaignmeat. 
pitched three scoreless Inn-

OBC Conference 
At Slake In 
SHS Tilt Today

By Ronnie Rroadway 
Herald Sports Editor

The orange licit Conference 
title is at stake this allcrnoon 
when the Sanford Scminolrt 
travel to A|>opka where they 
will meet tiir Uluc Darters.

Ganm time is set for 4 p in 
In lha Darter stadium.

Sanford is currently- in first 
place in the ORC standings 
with a 3 o conference record. 
They are 31 for the seaiun. 
Apopka lias lost only one 
game, (hot being In Winter 
Park. If the Heminoles come 
uut on top today, they 
will be Ihe undisputed lead
er* In tho conference. If not, 
tliry wilt be in a thrre way 
tie for first.

Ros cue "Amn*" Bowen will 
lead tilings off for the Semi- 
miles, Jie will lie in tight 
Held, followed by Chuck Og
den at sreond b**r, Mike 
Caoto in tell field, Hlcve 
Barnes at shortstop, Jack L’a- 
oh* behind tho plate, Gary 
Davidson at first, Butch HIht 
in center. Tint H«rrowtitan at 
third and Bub Johnson on the 
mound.

Dan Goolsby will probably 
tie the starling pitcher for 
A|Hipka. Hanford Coach Jim 
McCoy lias high hopes of 
knocking off the Darters and 
if they keep up their usual 
pla>, they should he ablo lo 
do so,

The human heart Is alwats 
In motion, never resting In the 
generally accepted eense ol 
the term.

si i si k wa>s Thursday, Hie 
Yankees edging the Philadul- 
phis Phils, 2-t. and 8t. lamis 
topping the Detroit Tigers, 
6-5

Bill .Stafford became the 
first Yankee to go all the

way this year, although hr 
was touched for 11 single*. 
Jim uwena and Jack Hamit- 
ton did an effective job for 
th« IMills, both New York 
runs routing across during 
double plays.

The Cardinal! came from 
behind with three runs in 
tho eighth inning — two of 
them unearned—to send De
troit down to its eighth 
straight loss. Htan MU'ial hit 
a two-run homer for HI. Louis 
while Norm Cash slammed a 
415-fool circuit blow for the 
Tigers, Larry Jackson, nom
inated as the Cardinals' open
ing day pitcher, went seven 
inning! and received credit 
far his third spring triumph.

Player Paces Wasters Play;’  
Palmer Running Poor Third

The Sin Franelsco Glint! 
blasted t h e  Milwaukee 
Braves, a-2, as rookie Gaylord 
Perry pitrhed eight scoreless 
Innings and Willie McCovey 
homered.

Pedro Hamos. making hit 
debut for Ihe Cleveland In
dians, gave up four hits and 
three runs as Cleveland drop
ped a 4-3 derision ta Hi* 
1-os Angeles Dodgers. Stsn 
Williams was the starting and 
winning pitcher for Lo* An* 
goles.

Pernio Allen, Zoilo Versa!- 
les and Rich Rollins each 
touched Chuck Estrada for 
Immrri to pare the Minne
sota Twin* to a 0*3 victory 
over Baltimore. Don Lee 

“ ■•r—-Vr .J*»»

AUGUSTA. Ga. (UPl) — 
Little Gary Player, the de
fending champion, finally gut 
hie putts to drop so hr want 
into the second luund well 
over the field.

Givrn little rulisidemtiim III 
the pre-tourney speculation, 
Plnyrr insisted all ntiuig that 
he'd bt* all right “ if those 
putts start going in,''

They did Thursday and hs 
shot a five under par 117 which 
under tho adverse condition 
will tank ns one of Hu- great
est rounde In .Masters history. 
Playing in a cold rain, with 
darkness creeping up on him, 
the 20-year-old Mouth Afrlrrtn, 
attempting lo boromu the first 
golfer ever to win two Masters 
titlrs in n row. came on with 
a tu*li to overtake the 42-yrar- 
nlg Julius llmos.

Boros' tlirea under par DP 
gavu him aocuml place, hut 
uven his brilliant round was 
uvt-rsbutloM ml by Player's aup- 
erUtivo effort.

“ I never ngivvd with those 
who bavo been saying 1 hava 
nut been playing well," said 
i'layt-r, "Eve been hitting Hie 
ball us good ns rver, hilt those 
putts just wouldn't drop, 1 
knew- that once they started 
going in I'd he nil tight. 1 
guess I proved It yesUitlay,"

It started raining on « 
cloudy, chilly day Just as 
Flayer finished the front nine 
with a two under par 31. But 
the hone • chilling dampness 
didn't liutlier him wild lie 
shot the tough hack nine of 
tho fl,980-yard par 80-30-72 
Masters course in 33. He lind 
six birdies ngainst a tingle 
bogey.

Player was tlirea strokes in 
front of favorite Arnold Pal- 
mrr, Mika Sourhak, Dave Ra
gan mid Gardner Dirkinton, all 
of whum entiled two under par 
70'#.

In all II players liroka par. 
U, H. Open ehamrion Gene 
I.litter, Bob Roiburg, George 
(layer, Billy Maxwell and Don 
January all had 71 *•*

Ham Hnead, a three-lime 
winner, headed a gioup nf 10 
playera lied with par 72'a. Tho 
olhera were Charley Coe, tho 
Oklahoma City amateur who 
tied Palmer for seeund plare 
laat year, a stroke hack of 
Player'a winning UMO; Mnrtiu 
Methvin, a 83-year.qlil unit- 
tt-ur from Little Hock, Ark.; 
Australian llnuu Crumpton; 
Juan Rodrigues, tlu* little 
I'uertu Rican; Jack Fleck; 
PGA champion Jerry Barber; 
llyrott Nelson, a former Matt
el a king; Lionel liehvrt nml 
Ted Kroll.

Grouped at one over par 73 
went Jimmy Demaret, like 
Mnaad a three-lime winner 
herei former tl, H. Open cham
pion Billy Casper; Dave Doug
in*. Jncky Cupil, Chandler 
Harper nnd Matlu (iousnler. 
of llraail,

There were 10 bucketed at 
74 including the two cn-aecond 
choices in lha field, Jack Nick- 
laua and Doug Hnndera.

J'layer, wlm hasn't won since 
Inst yeni'a Masters champion
ship, had eight o u u - p u 11 
greens. Ho had only one bogey 
when he overshot the green on 
the par four fuurtli hole,

lluros bail asven one putt 
greens nnd chipped in :io feet 
with a five iron on No, II fur 
n birdie.

Palmer and Houcliak both 
had Idnsiiig bark nin«»—three 
under par 83'*, Both had gone 
out in one over par 37's. Pal
mer hail four birdies in (ho 
la«V seven hides and Souchak 
had Hit cm Ididira on llio hack 
nine,

Ragan had (wo nine* of 35 
while Dickinson was uut in 
even pnr 0*1 hut came back in 
(wo under 31,

Twins, yielding eight hit*.
A grand-tlam homer by Al 

Smith and a solo blast by 
Charley Smllh w*cr« iwort 
than enough support for Juan 
Pizarro as the Chicago While 
Sox blanked the t’tnctnnali 
Rede, 5-o. Pizarro held Ihe 
Ilcdt lo five hits In seven In. 
nlngs and Herb Score pre- 
served 1he shutout in th« 
final two Innings.

Art pitmar hurled seven 
scoroles* innings as the Kan
sas City Athletic* edged the 
New York Mels, 0-5. Believer 
Boh Grim was scorched for 
four run* by (lie Mels In the 
ninth innings before Danny 
Oslnski came in to get the 
final out.

With the start of Hie regu
lar campaign Just days away, 
the major league teams are 
busily paring (heir roster# to 
Hie legal limit of 31. Latest 
lo be released were Clarence 
Coleman by the Mels; Lar
ry Foss and L'al Neemin by 
Ihe Piratea; Purn Goldly, Don 
Wert, Bill Freehan, Bob Dus- 
tal and Joe Grsenda by (he 
Tigers; and Gary Blayiork, 
Frank Carpln, Wllmer Bhsn- 
U and Don I-ock by th* Yan
kee*.

The Baltimore Orlolea get 
down to the limit today by 
announcing that pllche* Jack 
Fisher will be plaoed on the 
disabled list, ahnrtsU* Ron 
Hansen will be left on Hie 
national defense Army lilt, 
and pitcher Joo NuahsU la 
free to deal for himself.

2 * 1  HORO0M H*MM
from '54 Non*
t K W m U

SANFORD

■BbO OD YUM tH K OO DYKAItM
This week’s BIG 

^  Safety Buy at your
GOODYEAR SAFETY CENTER

FIVE CRITICAL SAFETY SERVICES
* Chock brakes, adjust # Depart: front • Adjust

for proper contact wheel tN-aripgs atoning,
e Adil brake fluid. • Allan / rent end. correct I valance

teal entire aysUns camber, caatar, toe-in front wheu*
!HTY CH ECK ONP LU S  PR ES  1

• liree • mufflers • tailpipes
• baliary • shocks • lights

TAKE YOUR CAR WHERE THE EXPERTS ARE I

R A Y  A S  Y O U  R I D E !

EzVSY TERMS

•  •  •

When you aubgcrlbe to 
The Snnford Herald you'ro 
uettlnir ALL the County 
Newu while it IS news.

Only

25 l ’ t r  W eak

HAVE IT  START TODAY

Call f  A2 - 2611
or C A 5-5938

Ihe Sanford Herald
201 w. H I  S T . SANFORD, F L A .
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DOC AND VELMA MIT
CHELL nn<i (heir daughter 
Topsy Mitchell Kirkland arc 
three of the busiest people 
you'll meet these days, as 
t 'ey are all engaged in the 
same project, but in three 
different directions.

All three arc chairmen of 
their respective class reunions 
and nil three arc busy writing 
Idlers, making phone rails 
and arranging for places and 
times, cats, drinks and enter
tainment for the big get- 
togethers that they are plan
ning for their groups.

Topsy is spearheading the 
Jjtii Year Heunion of the 
Class of 1937 at Seminole High 
fcchool. This is to be held on 
June 7 and Topsy and some 
tf the other members of the 

^ 11 C...'■>» Sit" j l ! T » t » * t . " f t r'hT.f"

I f alimagundis a n d  tracing 
down their classmates, who 
arc now scattered to the four 
winds.

Mrs. Velma Mitchell, South- 
side principal, is meeting on 
April £8 with the oilier mem
bers of her class at Georgia 
Normal and Industrial Col
lege, which is now called 
Woman's College of Georgia, 
located at Millcdgcvillc, She 
started working on tier pro
ject about Dec. 13 and has 
wriltcn about 132 letters to 
her classmates and has heard 
from moil of them. This will 
be the 43th year for tier class 
and several other classes 
from Hie years of 19131017 
and !R arc also meeting at 
this time.

Doe, who is bookkeeper at 
the Southward Fruit Co., says 
that all 11 members o( bis 
high school class will be pres
ent at this 30th anniversary 
meeting in Yalesvllle, Ga. 
They have planned Ihclr re
union for May 3.

You'll be hearing more 
about the meeting of the S1IS 
Class d( 1937 a little later, 
when Mrs. Kirkland announc
es the final plans.

• • •
RAYMOND M. BALL JR., 

ion of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Rail of Lake 3tary, has been 
named vice • president in 
charge of engineering for 
Tcle-l*roJccU Corporation in 
New York, they tell us.

Prior to his association with 
tills company, lie served as 
projects engineer in install
ing microwave communica
tions and microwave televis
ion systems In Venczcul*. Co
lombia, llurma. Braid. Egypt, 
Thailand, Pakistan, Iran and 
South Africa. (Quite a travel- 
cr.)

He also served as commun
ications advisor to the De
partment of Civil Aviation for 
the government of Iran and 
for one of the major airlines 
in Iran, Hall, his wile and two 
sons live in Fanwood, N. J.

THE ONE-WOMAN ART 
SHOW now at Senkarik's 
Paint and Glass Store on 
Magnolia is that o( Mrs. Mil
dred Rabrock, who is co
ordinator of art'for the Semi
nole County Schools, and di
rector of the big annual vie- 
mentary school art show, 
which Is coming up next 
week,

Mrs. Babcock la an accom
plished porlrnyer of people 
and her sad, lonely clown Is 
contrasted sharply with the 
happy, laughing singers in 

, the painting which hangs 
next to it In the display.

Also shown, as samples of 
her versatility are two beau
tiful Bower still-life pictures, 
one of canna lilies und one of 
a bouquet of irises and tulip*. 
There are three different 
scenes, one depicting a cabin 
la the swimp at nlgld, a resi
dential scene with a narrow 
Bagslono street running be- 
tween old houses, (it looks 
like New Orleans) and an
other beautiful swamp scene.

The modernistic picture of 
a stylized owl, highlights an
other picture with hig eyes 
and crest* and suggestion* of 
about nine other owl* in the 
background.

My attention was called to 
this one repeatedly by a 
charming little tow-headed 
genileman, about two yean 
old, who told me,

! “ See Mr. Owl7 That's Mr. 
Owll See Mr. Owl?" Evident
ly he liked the sound of Hie 
words ss much as he did the 
picture, because he repealed 
them over and over, like a 
little aong.

1 came in on Die chorus with 
"Yes, I sect" "That's him al-

K / ig g ih b o th a m .

VELMA

"DOC"

' l i ' i , : , .  / ' ' J
TOPSY

rlglill" "I  see him!" and 
“ M-in-m li-m-in."

Mrs, llabrock, you have an 
admirer. Tills lad sure likes 
your owl! (I'm an admirer, 
too, as everyone else is sure 
lo be, when they drop by and 
sec your art display.)

• * *
IT'S BEEN FUN lo hear 

Hie reactions lo the story 
about tin- man wearing the 
orchid—mainly because there 
are several well-known men 
named Boh In this town, and 
sinre I would nut reveal Ilia 
identity, II has become a 
guessing game.

Especially do the guessers 
try lu fit various "Hob's" in
to (lie description of -'debon
air" ami "cavatlcrt (All, 
Yes.)

Well, there's hospital ad
ministrator Bub Ueasercr, in
surance man Boh Crumley, 
telepliona man Bob Shedden, 
Zoning roan Boh Brown, 
Demo exec man Bolt Hllllilin- 
cr. Dr. Boh Smith, Admiral 
Boh Jackson and lots of 
olhera.

Who do >ou Bunk?

Presbyterian 
Circles Plan 
Meetings Monday

Women of Hie First I’ rcshy- 
Irrian Church Circles have 
scheduled the following meet
ings for Monday:

Circle 1 and A with Mrs. L. 
N. Noppcr; Circle 2 with Mrs. 
A. C. Moore; Circle 3 with 
Mrs. L. F. Boyle; Clrrle 4 
with Mrs. Frank Anderson; 
Clrrle 5 with Mrs, E. V. Tur
ner; Circle fi with Mrs. L. A. 
Palmer; Circle 7 with Mr*. 11. 
E. Herndon; Circle 9 with 
Mri, ,Jsm tf Coleman and Cir
cle 10 with Mrs. C. A. Adams. 
All the atiove circle* will meet 
at 9:43 am .

Circle II meets it 1 p.in. 
with Mrs. W. L. Roche, anil 
Circle 12 at 2:30 p.m. with 
Mr*. Otto Samlncr.

Evening Circlo 1 meet* at 
8 p.m. in the Educational 
Building; Circle 2 at 7:45 
p.m. in Hie i'hilalhca Room; 
Circle 3 at R p.m. In the 
Gleaners* Room and Circle 4 
at R p.m. in the Educational 
Building.

Eileen Myers 
Honored At 
Bridal Shower

Mrs. Earl Dossey and 
daughter, Kvie, were hostess
es for a miscellaneous show
er recenlly at their home in 
Flora Heights honoring Miss 
Eileen Myers, bride-elect of 
Edward Eric Nelson.

Several bridal games were 
played with prizes being won 
by Miss Vicki Forguson and 
Mrs. A. D. Haskins. The gifts 
were presented to the honorcc 
in a large gaily wrapped 
"g ift" Ikix .

Refreshments of chocolate 
icebox cake, coffee, tea, nuts 
and mint* were served to 
Die following guests: Mrs. G. 
G. Myers, mother of the 
bride elect, Mrs. B. P. Myers, 
grandmother of I he bride- 
elect. Miss Vickie Forguson, 
Leslie Jones, Sherry Cheva
lier, Mrs. W. K. Vlhlcn, Mrs. 
A. D. Haskins and Mrs. D. 
K. Johnson.

Church U PW  
Circle Meets 
At Evans Home

Latin America was the top
ic of the program presented 
at Hie meeting of the UPW, 
Circle Two, of the Community 
Presbyterian Church, held at 
the home of Mrs. Frank 
Evans in Lake Mary.

Mrs. Mark Sawyer led the 
discourse (hat proved lo be 
most interesting to the mem
bers.

During the business session 
the world service commiltee 
re|Mirlrd Hint the Brat quilt 
that the group Is making is 
almost finished and that most 
of the layelc has been turned 
In. Both of these projects will 
go to the Presbyterian Mis
sion in C'hcraw, S. C., as part 
of the Presbyterian sewing 
quota.

The clothing drive will close 
May I and all used clothing 
should be brought lo the 
ehurclt before then, if possi
ble.

After the program the hos
tess served refreshment*. In-
cmdlngorTiciiius" “  aVe™ Tan-
cd "Torts."

Those present were Mr*. 
Joe Smatlicrs. Mrs. Richard 
Beetle, Mrs. Erwin Scnkbeil, 
Mr*. P. D. Anderson, Mrs. 
Ruby Sjohlom, Mrs. Mary 
Sawyer, Mrs. Lou Noguiere, 
Mrs. Don Smith, Mrs. Marie 
I-owe, Mr*, flu* Nelson, Mr*. 
Einar Turning, Mr*. l.uVera 
Harrison, Mrs. James M. 
Thompson. Mr*. A. Biddle, 
Mrs. Ray Kress and Mrs. 
Fannie Leffler.

Miss Jane Osborne To Wed  
Donnie Herndon Morris

CREATIVE
W OM AN

161-HTRANSFER

Kitten Pillow
It's fun In make and use 

this cute kitten pillow. No. 
161-H has hot iron transfer 
for 12-lnch pillow, lull direc
tion*.

To order send 33 cents in 
coins lo

CIIEATIVE WOMAN
Sanford Herald
Box 430, Midtown Station
New York 18, N. Y.
Add lo rcni* for Brst-class 

mailing. Prmt name, address 
with zone, style number 161- 
lt for this transfer.

OVER 35 YEARS
at First and Palmetto • 

(Along Hide Post Office)

SANFORD
FURNITURE
COMPANY

• Carpet • Furniture
• Tile • Piano*

• Renlal lied*

Mr. and Mrs. Homer L. 
Osborne, Sanford, announce 
the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Jane, to Donnie 
Herndon .Morris, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Morris of Bax
ley. Ga.

Min Osborne is a graduate 
of Seminole High School and 
has attended Mercer Uni
versity in Macon, Ga. While 
in high school she was a 
member of the Glee Club, Tep 
Club, Latin Club, served as 
vice president of the Tri-IU-Y 
and was on tho Sally staff 
during her senior year.

While attending Mercer 
University, she was a mem
ber of the University Choir 
and of Phi Mu Sorority.

The groom-elect, a native 
of Baxley, is a graduate of the 
Applm County High School in 
Baxley and attended Mercer 
University, Macon, Ga., and 
Massey Business College in 
Jacksonville.

While in high school he was

ball team and served as class 
president during hia senior 
year. He will graduate from 
Massey Business College In 
June.

The wedding will be an 
event of June 9 at the First 
Baptist Church, Sanford,

MISS JANE OSUOUNE

VAH-9 Wives Plan 
Homecoming Party

The Park Itldge home of 
Mx*. It. I). (larrup was tin- 
scene for I he monthly eolfee 
of VAH-9. Co-lmslcs.* (or the 
event was Mrs. E. L. Ehbcrt.

Lovely multi lined snap
dragons In u shiny cupper tea
pot, highlighted the refresh
ment table. The guests chose

Baptist WMU 
Plans Meetings 
For Monday

Members of tho W.MS o f  tin- 
First Baptist Church will 
meet Monday at the Church. 
The executive hoard will meet 
al 9:3(1 a in. billowed al 10.30 
hy the business and mission 
program.

Mrs. Clyde Humphrey ol 
Circle one Is m charge of Ibis 
program which rails attention 
lo the med for mission volun 
leers. The program gives de
tailed information about tin
types of mission work and 
fields where work is available 
plus the qualifications nec
essary lor workers to lie ac
cepted for Iho work,

A covered dish luncheon 
will hr served at noon, fol
lowed hy circle Hirelings. Cir
cles who choose lo meet at 
another time will anounee the 
date al the program session.

All women of the First 
Baptist Church are urged to 
attend the meetings.

Local Events
MONDAY

Florida Nurses Assn. Dis
trict No. 37 ineels at h pm . in 
the Public Health Budding on 
French Ave. All Registered 
nurses urged to attend. Wil
liam Gramkuw will speak on 
"A Family Crisis."

Sanford Drove I6U BPO 
Does will meet al H p.m. at 
the Elks Club, for the tegular 
business session.

Plan a buffet table willi a 
"practice run" of empty 
dishes; avoid a cluttered look

STENSTROM REALTY 
can sell ANY properly.

individual strcuscl coffee 
rakes, pecan puffs or cookies 
w llii Iheir eolfee.

An array of plastic ware 
products was displayed ami 
Mrs. Warren Fordham won a 
plastic salad set as the door 
prize, Mrs. T. A. Wagner Jr. 
conducted (he business meet
ing und stressed the import
ance of innoculatlon* for 
health protection in adults.

Plans for (he gala celebra
tion for the return of the men 
in the squadron were discuss- 
*-d and .Mrs. G. W. Kimmons 
was named chairman of Ihr 
homecoming preparations.

A theater group was formed 
lo see "Prescription Murder." 
in Orlando, Mrs. J. J. Moyni- 
han is in charge of arrange
ments ,Thc Central Commit
tee report, given by Mrs. R. 
11. Cook, stressed water saf
ety with the approach of the 
swimming season.

Mrs. Raymond Fox told 
about the Navy Relief course 
and of the Dodge City Night 
party on May 23. Interviews 
for the relief course will he 
given at the Base.

Olliers present were Mrs. 
J, T. O’ Mara, Mrs. H. M. 
Walker, Mrs, K. D. Kuglcr, 
.Mrs. W. I. Lewis. Mrs. E. H. 
Carson. Mrs. J. T. Been. Mr*.
A, O, Karnes, Mr*. R. M. 
Forster, Mrs. Fred Stipp, 
Mr*. J. W. Hebert, Mrs. T.
B. Wood and Mrs. C. G. 
Dukes.

Dorcas Class 
Holds Sale At 
Monthly Meeting

Members of the Dorcas 
Sunday School Class of the 
First Baptist Church met 
Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. W. Malinowski, in 
Pineerest, for the monthly 
business and locial session. 
Mr*. Charles A. Lewis served 
as re-hostess.

Mr*. Carl G. Ttllis, presi
dent opened the meeting with 
a devotion. Following Bie re
ports and business the group 
enjoyed a while elephant sale.

Olliers attending were Mrs. 
Carl Moyer, Mrs. Calvin Jsr- 
dlnc, Mrs. W. J. Brooks, Mrs. 
Curtis Green. Mr*. John O’
Donnell, Mrs. Joseph Hofeck- 
er, Mrs. T. C. Thompson and 
Mr*. Mclvie M. Reel.

Casselberry

Personals
By Jane Casselberry

Maj. and Mrs. Joseph I. 
Laird of E. Melody Lane In 
Casselberry had as overnight 
guests Wednesday t h e i r  
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Tumltn and daughter, Faye, 
of Lake Como.

DRAPERIES
SLIP COVERS

CARPETING
Dress Fabrics

-  FABRIC ̂
2559 PARK DRIVE

FA  2-5783

Midget Foodmart
2505 S. PARK DRIVE SANFORD

5 x 7
Colur or RIark-and-WhiU

PICTURE
With Each Roll of Film Developed

After Film lui* been drtrlupcd, nclnt Negative
jj- oy wiili t«i hair KN LA Hi* Ell FREE

21 * Hour Service on lilack - and - While Print* 
21 to IK - Hours On All Color and 

H MM Movie Film

WE CARRY ALL TYPES OF 
KODAK FILM

HKAI.TEST
AUTOCRAT

Icc Cream

V l"  6 9

HEALTEST

M ILK

V is 4 9 '
Pl.l'S  DEPOSIT

PICNIC SUPPLIES [Open 7 a. m. to 11 p. m. 
CUBE or^OlUSIIED I ? j jA yg  A WKEK

Special* Good Mar. SUth through Apr. tfitk

Wiener Roast 
Enjoyed By 
Osteen TU

By Sirs. Clarrnce Snyder
The Young People* Training 

Union of the Osteen Baptist 
Church held a wiener roast 
and party Saturday evening 
at Tyler Lake.

Attending werr Jane Nixin, 
Judy Harvey, Diane Jones, 
Deborah Talum, Nancy Riggs 
and Barbara Ann Clark. Also 
Joe Frank Tart, BcnJon Tart. 
John Peterson. Eugene White, 
Edward ltirt, Kenneth Ilosack 
and Tommy Lemon.

Chaperone* were Rev. and 
Mrs. Trammel Kllpalrick, 
Mrs. Kenneth Harvey, Robert 
Hirt and David Ilosack.

Jones - Campbell 
Wedding Planned

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert E. 
Jones, Sanford, announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. 
La Hue, to Thomas Marvin

UDC Holds 
Meeting At 
Roumillat Home

The March meeting of the 
Norman de Vcrr Howard 
Chapter of the United Daugh
ter* of the Confederacy was 
held at tlie name v f .vir»"*T“
E. Roumillat, with Mrs. 
Claude Herndon and Mrs, R.
F. Hubison serving as co- 
hostesses.

Mr*. M. R. Strickland, pres
ident, opened the meeting 
with the ritual and salute to 
(he American and Confeder
ate flags. Mrs. W. B. Kirby 
gave an interesting report on 
Judah P. Benjamin and Mr*. 
Lois Taylor read a poem by 
Father Ryan, a Confederate 
poet.

Mr*. Strickland introduced 
Mrs. .Margaret K. Reynolds, 
a member of the Juvenile 
Hoard, who gave an interest
ing report on how Seminole 
County Is roping with juvenile 
delinquency.

Others attending w e r e  
Mine*. F. B. Adams, Mayola 
Adams, Martin Bram, L. A. 
Brumley, W. P. Carter, G. E. 
McCall, II. B. McCall, W. L. 
Merritt, B. B. Monroe, A. K. 
Roisetter, A. B. Wallare, M. 
S. Wiggins. It. It. Wright and 
Elizabeth Sharon.

Campbell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Campbell ol Sun 
Valley, Calif.'

Miss Jones was horn in 
Greensboro, N. C., and !:** 
attended schools in North 
Carolina, Rhode Island, Tr\. 
as and Florid*. She ha* lived 
in Sanford for, the past three 
years and is a member of 
the 1962 graduating class of 
Seminole High School.

The groom-elect was b-irn 
in California, graduated from 
the Mornlngsidc High School 
in Inglewood, Calif., and at- 
tended Ihe University of Cat- 
itornia. Hr is presently em
ployed as a contractor in Stm 
Valley, Calif.

A July wedding is being 
planned. Complete plans will 
he announced at a later date.

Be sure to answer a wed
ding-reception invitation. The 
bride's mother must know 
how many will attend.

MISS LA RUE JONES

Lake Mary

Personals
By Frances Wrstrr

Mrs. Lamar Stokes, who 
has been ill, is slowly im
proving at her home in Lake 
Mary.

The many friends ol Mr*. 
James Gray, ot Country Club 
Manor, arc very happy to 
know that she is steadily im
proving from recent surgery 
and all wish her a very 
speedy recovery.

EASTER
is family time
. and a tcondarfut flmi for picture*

Mtlhi* ut ynur h»-odqouffi*fv tol 
Nodal* romrfot * iqvtpm**#^ • fdm

WIEBOLDT's
CAMERA SHOP

210 S. Park Ave.

enjoy 
the best 
this
w e e k " - 'e n d P '

• relax ini; atm osphere

• finest food
• music l>y . . .

THE POPULAIHES

\Viau>t<wr
/fm « «

Call FA 2-1251
for reservations

THEY’RE HERE!
TRY OUR NEW WESTINGHOUSE COIN-OPERATED

DRYCLEANING
j i

M ACHINES! « r *

. •

The age of do-it-yourself drycleaning lias arrived I Now, do jour ow n dr> cleaning 
at a fraction of thy former coat. Gel professional result* a very time and aavt 
enough to buy a new wardrobe. Clothe* cleaned in our new W'estinghouse Dry. 
cleaner come out sparkling, fresh, baud I k>* -clean. It'* simple, it's economical. 

Dryclean in lesH than an hour.
Come in today and enjoy your own name-day service.

S A V E !  S A V E !  SAVE!
ON YO UR DRYCLEAN IN G

to drjdeun up to 11 ladies' drearet or 10 ladies' skirts or 
32 ladies' blmu-rs or 6 men's alack* or 9 men'* sweater* 

A . . r  or I® children'* dresaei or 23 children’* alack* or 9 chil-
QV iJ, P  0 0  j  ‘Iren a coat* ur 4 pair unlined dra|«w, etc., etc., etc., or 

C T  any combination of (lie above.

It's  s m a r t  to  d o  y o u r  o w n  w a s h in g . . .  it's  s m a r t  to  do  
y o u r  o w n  d r y c le a n in g  a t y o u r f r ie n d ly  n e ig h b o rh o o d  
W e stingh ouse  L a u n d ro m a t ' L a u n d ry  and D rycle a n in g  Store

t

Diisrni
W ASH  & DRYCLEAN CENTER

(COIN OPERATED)
CELERY AVE, AT MELLONV1LLE SANFORD, FLORIDA

t z f f l
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(bstOh B y  Abigail Van Buren
DLAR ADDY: 1 Imvo been livinc 

with this fellow hIiiu) lO-lti, KvcryuiU' 
thinks we are married, but we’ me 
not. We have n nice home and are 
respected In the community and 1 
want to Keep it that way, We would 
like to pet married quietly now, but 
don’t know how to do it without 
publicity (license in the paper, blood 
tests and so forth). I would appreci
ate any help you can give me. I can’t 
sign my name, so please put this in 
the paper and I'll watch for it.

WANTS TO LIVE RIGHT

DEAR WANTS: Every statr has 
its own laws with regard to mar
riage. In California you may go to a 
clergyman of your choice and be mar
ried quietly. The “ records" will bo 
filed away in the church and no pub
licity will follow. And you will be just
as married as any two people can be. • • •

DEAR A DRV : What do you think 
of a person who constantly corrects 
others in public about the pronuncia
tion and use of words?

JUST CURIOUS

HEAR JUST: I think that person 
is showing HIS ignorance, it is in
finitely more important to bo KIND 
thnn correct.

• • •
DEAR ARMY: lam  a 15-year-oId 

hoy with a very active social life and 
a better than average school record. 
As far back as I can remember my 
mother has wanted me to take piano 
lessons. Until recently I have refus
ed. Finally, we made a deal. If I took

piano lessons, my mother would give 
me permission to smoke, I have start- 
id inking piano lessons and am bored. 
! now realize that the piano is not for 
me. I told my mother I would quit 
smoking if she let me unit the piano. 
She said NO! Please tell me how l 
can get out of this dizzy deal.

NO CHOPIN

DEAR NO ( HOPIN’ : You don’t 
have to lie a Chopin to enjoy music. 
Almost everyone who goofed off 
when lie had the chance to learn 
music has regretted it. 1 can't say 
much for the “deal” your mother 
made, lint make the best of it or all 
that money for music lessons will go 
up in smoke.

• • •
DEAR ARBY: Mv heart goes out 

to the daughter-in-law who signed 
herself “ IGNORED." I know how she 
feels because 1 am “ ignored," also. 
Only 1 am a mother-in-law. My only 
child was married 15 years ago. They 
live only 22 miles from me. but 1 
have grandchildren I have never 
seen. I don’t weep and moan and feel

i 1 . . I. - j . - . j j l . l o.
to the Lord. He keeps me strong and
of good cheer. ALSO IGNORED * • •

Stop worrying. Let Abb.v help 
i ou with that problem. Fora person
al reply, enclose a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

• • •
For Ahby’s booklet, "How To 

lim e A Lovely Wedding," send 5n 
cents to Abbv, Box S:i65, Rovorlv 
Hills. Calif.

Weekend Television
FRIDAY I’ . M. t

N,n*r#en>

GERALDINE PAGE and Paul Newman in a 
scene from ‘Sweet Bird Of Youth" coming to the 
Hits Theatre Sunday.

Williams Film Rilz Bound
One nf  ....  Willis ms'

gicatral lilt*. "Surcl Hud of 
Youth." \ihlrh inn on Ih o:\d- 
wsy ntnl on the road for more 
thnn two year*, is brought to 
the mi m i by Metru-Gulihv) ii. 
Mayor with four of its stiiis, 
Paul Nowninn, lientldiiir Page, 
Hip Torn anil Miulrli-iiit- Khcr- 
wood, iT|ii'iitlng thrir ot initial 
t-tnat* lolrii at llif Kilt Theutlc 
Sunday

•■harartria are portiayrd by

! *

Shirley knight, Kd llrgley and 
.Mildred Duitnork.

Here is another ahiothing 
■ Ittuna In add to surh Tenner- 
-re William.* success*! ns "Cat 
i'll a Hot Till Roof." Suddenly 
l.n»t Summer" and '’Summer 
and Smoke." Once attain this 
master alory.trlter of human 
relationships has created a 
fu-rinntitijf plot in which love, 
hull1, ambition, cruelty, liypo- 
i risy and illusion are motivat- 
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Qajcjuby On (Bhidqsi By Oswald Jacoby
North's hind w u  slmott 

worth t jump to three spadts 
— almost, but not quite ~  
thercforc he contented him
self with 1 mere raiia to two. 
Then after South made his 
short suit game try of thrre 
rlubs, North wanted to show 
this maximum holding- How 
was he gotm to do thin T

The method used was a 
raise to (our cluha. This was 
n't a serious effort (o show a 
rlub suit. Who wants to play 
clubs after spades hsve been 
bid and raised! Instead, it 
showed e maximum single 
raise that had been improved 
by knowledge that South's 
shortest suit was clubs, and 
that raise included Ihe club 
ace.

South's four diamond rebid 
ahoued that ace. and North

ivzrr 
a a 
was♦ n o r » 7
♦ J • 7 4 4

NORTH (D) •
* 1 0 1 1 2  
v Asa*
♦ 2
4> A 8 3 2

CAST
*  71 a
V Q J 107 
4  068
♦  KQIO

SOUTH 
A A K Q J S  
O K U  
♦ Atoaa 
A t

Cart and Wart vulnerable
North Kart heath 9V**t
Pam Pam 1 * Pom
2 A Pam 3 * Pam
i A Pom 4 ♦ Pam
4 * P*M a * Pam
8 * Pom Paaa Pom

Opening land— ♦ K
was willing to show hi* ace 
of hearts. South's jump to five 
spadts wa> optimistic but not 
unsound and North was cer

tainly justified in come to the 
slam.

Tile play at six was easy, 
tiut is worthy of study as it 
shows proper cross-ruff tech 
nfque.

South had three potential 
diamond losers. He could ruff 
two and try to discard one on 
a tong heart, but the odds 
were against that fourth heari 
ever being good, so he must 
plan to ruff thrre of them. 
He won the opening diamond, 
took his ace of trumps — hr 
could afford one trump lead 
— then cashed Hie ace of 
clubs and acp and klnc of 
hearts, ruffed a diamond with 
dummy’s three of trumps and 
then spread his hand because 
the rest of his trumps were 
high. Of course, he eonreded 
a heart trick at Ihe finish.

U)& Jhc {jOomon By Ruth Miiiet
One of the loudest com

plaints of the American 
housewife is that she is bored. 
When her children are joung 
ahe claims she is bored be
cause she is tied down to 
rouline and doesn't have a 
chance to use her hralna or 
talenta. But often the more 
leiiura she acquires as the 
children grow older, live more 
bored she becomes.

You read a lot about this 
chronic boredom of the house
wife but never any reason for 
it that seems to make sense.

Maybe the real reason is so 
simple that it ha* been over
looked. Could it be that Hie 
housewife is bored ticca use 
with the free time she has 
she tries to please someone 
else, raUier Ilian herself, and 
tends to be a Joiner, rather | 
than a doer?

Lei’s look at a bored house
wife who la convinced the 
doesn't have any lime to use 
her braina and talent*, that

Named Director
KINGSTON, R. t. (L 'P l)- 

Maurict Zarchcn of Pawtuc
ket, R, L, has been named 
director of athletics and 
chairman of the physical edu
cation department of live Uni
versity of Rhode Island.

she is growing duller year by 
year.

She has time to chauffeur 
her children anywhere they 
want to go—Important or not 
or within walking distance or 
nut.

She has lime to bake a cake 
for every bake sale — Instead 
of saying "Tell me how much 
you plan In sell the cake for 
and I'll give yuu the money 
instead of the cake." She lias 
time to watch every Little 
League game Junior plays 
(as (hough hr couldn't have 
fun playing on a ball tram if 
Mama wasn't in Hie stands 
cheering him on). She hat 
lime lor any kind of busy 
work she is asked to do—even 
when she knows she is wast
ing time.

And ahe always find* time 
(or mrctings — meetings to 
TALK about H10 things she is 
interested in. hut never time 
to DO. Instead of Trading 
books she belongs to a book 
review club. Instead of study
ing up on world affairs she 
belongs to a discussion group. 
Instead of writing she belongs 
to a writers' club.

She ipcmls her time and 
energy in well-organized ait 
ting sessions instead of getting 
busy and doing something 
creative on her own. No won
der she is bored.

Il'i a safe bet she wouldn't

lie if she stopped being a 
joiner and a do-gooder and 
set oul on the fascinating bus
iness of doing as she pleases 
with her leisure time instead 
of squandering it doing what 
she thinks is expected of her.

Ideas galore: Ruth Millctl's 
booklet. "Happier W i v e * 
(hints for hushands)." Just 
send 24 rents to Until Milieu 
Reader Service, c o The San
ford Herald, P. O. Box 489, 
Dept. A, Radio City Station, 
New York 19, N. Y.

JENNIFER JONES uml Jnson Robnrda Jr, in n 
scene from “ Tender Is The Nijrlit" coming- to tlie 
Moviclaml Drive-In Sundny.

Love Film Set For Drive-In
In bringing t<* the screen F.'"Black Fury."

Scoil Fitzgerald's classic nov- A midnight Jinx show Is
el. "Tender Is the Night,”  •‘ 'hwhtled for Friday night

ivliicn if FritUy thf Mil*. 
•*hntr With Dotith'# And "At- 
I wc k Of The 50 Foot Worn An"

UOth CYntuiy-Fox hm enptur 
fd thi» complex worM of  r 
group of American pleMUtf- 
neekerA in Europe during the 
turbulent Twenties. Jennifer 
JoncA, Juaon Rtdiard* Jr., Joan 
Font a i no land Tom Kwrll «tnr 
in tho Clnrini’ Scopedli 'l inr  
Color ilruftM, opening Sundny 
At the M4»vl(Und !>rlve-ln 
Theater, which frnlurifl Jill 
Ft, John, Ceanrft Dhuiuvm am! 
Caul Lukas In silppoiting 
roles.

The other fmtur* on the 
p r o g r a m ,  which will play 
through Tuesday, is "The Last 

; Sunset."
I On WYdiiMnUy Mini Thurs
day, •‘The Young 1*9nil" ami 
•The Time Machine" will piny.

A triple feature progiam is 
scheduled for Friday and Snt* 
unlay. They arc "lilur lla* 

I wall / '  "Geisha liny" and
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TV Previews
7:30-8.30 p. m. fCBSI Raw

hide. "Reunion."  Thnt granl 
setor, Walter t’idgeon, is in a 
rntlier twn-dimrnsionnl role of 
th* *lereotyped, unrelentingly 
subborn general whose battle 
strategy is alwaye proven 
wrong, though his aides time 
named him. He i* determined 
to sttark *n Indian tribe, 
though hie more will endanger 
the cattle of Gil Favor (Frie 
Fleming), Sheb Wooley, who 
left the aerie* some week* ago, 
i* hack in hla I’ete Nolnn role, 
hut he ia scouting for the grn-

Hitlln*' Puitel 
Vlt*n vtltsi*
Prtt* la Ritht 
Krnls rotO i*ho*
Th* Ctosr H*rti#a 
Tier* S'er A Son* 
Conetnti *tt,n 
Itirry B***«n*r with 
th* Ki s i

of

• I

M O N D AY I*. M.
TZ 0 ’ (I) Tour rittt Imprt*

• lsn
(*l * imoril | o 
(*l I^IB tt  l.lt*

12 s» iSi vrindaw- Shopping 
(*) doirrh f»» T»morrsw
it )  Truth *r Cam*- 

flush *•
U it i d  (iuldine l.l|hi 
t :.it  II* NIC N*w*
I a« («) eipon vvtndow 

il)  Dip la Caurt 
I II i l l  flttmnaitte*
1 11 ill at Tha tVflrld Turai 

III Prapi* Ara I'unny 
il) Oiblt

f Ii il l  j*n Murrap 
il) Psliwarl 
(D Jana Wymls avow 

I >a ll) MC 
t .ll  ( l i  l.*rat(a Taung 

ill Art l.lnkl»ti*r 
il l  Silas Ksjs 

1:11 il l  Tsting Or. Hslass 
Hi Mlillantlra 
(I) qunn (hr * fils 

1 II (ll Our rtvs Paughtirs 
(I) Th* VardlaL I* fsull 
(I) Whs Po f*U Trust 

I.II <*) Choi]*, rnlllniwnod

I* Darryl Hiekmsn a* the gen- 
etal'e son.

7:30-B:30 p. m. (M IC) In
ternational Showtime. After 
last week'a venture into Inter
national comedy, the aeriea 
geta back to ita main atlrae- 
Uon, “ C i r c u a  Headliners." 
Taped In the Winter Circus 
Building in Munich, Germany, 
the show moves, a bit slowly 
through horao acts, aeriallsts, 
acrobats and the inevitable 
clow in. High spot ia the lion 
■ml tiger training act by Dotit 
Arendt.

8:30-9 p. m. (ABCt The 
Flintatone*. “ D i v i d e d  Ws 

'Kail." People who refuat to 
j watch tdevlaion cartoons be
cause of Intellectual snobbrty 
will mlea a good excursion into 
fanciful huffoonety in thie 
set lee. A TV quit ehow- ie the 
focal point of (he story with 
Fred refusing to give up hie 
tickets to Wilma, then getting 
stage fright and turning thrm 
over to liarnejr, who geta the 
prizes.

will play.

Files Serilre
TV RENTAL

I’ tlONB FA 2-1!Hi

O M t k  f  t l  l \ f } '  
r ilU fc-lN  T HE A T R E
TOMTE & RAT.

IIH, Tltll’ t.i: IHI.I.
$1,011 A CARLOAD

FIHRT SHOWINH 
IN SANFORD ARKA

Seminole TV
/enllh Color TV Rslrs 

2S00 Sanford Are. FA 2-1920

e r g ' l l  001108 fICIUBE c m n i
^  ACADEMY AWARDS OSCARCASI .) )0U1()

p. m. 
#Rilz Theatre TODAY & SAT.

OI'KN 12:14 

OPEN 12:15 KIIOWK AT 1:00 . 3:03 - 7:20 - 9:03

No. I At 7:15 Only 
"GUN STREEP’ 

JAMES BROWN
No. 2 At 8:30 Onlf

“ DESERT WARRIOR"
In Color Starring 

UK A HIM l MONTV IRAN
No. .1 Al 10:30 Dot,
“ LAST OF THE 

VIKINGS"
In Color Starring 

EDMUND PC It D(>M
Karh Feature I'la)* Only Once

SUN, . MON. • TI ES,

All the LOBSTER you can eat $3.25
Danish l.nb,trr Tails 

Shrimp Srallopa O) tiers 
Deviled Crth

Broiled Filet of llrd Snapper 
—  Pompano Flounder

Spanish Markerel

Char Broiled Prime Steaks
DON'T MISS OUR "HAI’ l’ Y liOL’ R" 

Every Aflernoon From 5:00 On —
Eariling HOT and COLD DELICACIES srrrrd In our 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
(NO CHARGE)

Dancing- Every Night
Orchestra Friday rod Saturday Nights

JIM  SPENCER'S
RESTAURANT «nd

South French Ave.
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Phone FA 2-0551

’MHflD'M[(M'CMnS 
fflAffKGOfiSHIN-WVtGOHOOfif B8AD0EX1U1 

IlffflBWIDfc -JIM 10ND0M -IV OnWONs
SU N D AY thru W ED N ESD AY

OPEN 1 : 0 0  ADMISSION 7 0 c
SHOWS AT 1 : 3 0  .  1 : 2 0  • 7 : 0 0  -  9 : 0 1 )

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT |
NO CHILDREN' OR 
STUDENT TICKETS SOLD .

HI USED LOVE UNI
MOST MEN U S( MONEY]

MfTRO-GOlDWVN MAYtR pietenti

i PAUL NEWMAN - GERALDINE PAGE

*>C010R *
A ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATION

Best A clre is ..............  GERALDINE RAGE
COMING!

! FRI. APRIL 13th. MIDNIGHT HORROR SHOW 
:Apr. 18th Elvla Presley in “ Follow That Dream”

l’ lresf Null Schedule 
"Tender 1* The Sight" 
Starts At 7:13 P. M. . . . 
Due Ti» Its l.rnglh . . Only 
First Hair Will lie Shown 
Over On Srrund Shu* . . . 
Musi t nme By 8:30 'In See 
('(implrlr Show

STARTS AT 7:15 P. M. 
Oiitingui'hrd Adult rnteiDimncnt

SPECTACULAR 
NEW HOUSE PAINT
THE GREATEST ADVANCE IN H0U8E M IN T IN 50 YEARS

It's Shenain-Williami A 100* Ix ler  H ew s Paint-t h e  now paint 
Hint flows on easier, lasts much longer, and haa unprecedented color 
retention New in its raw* of Application hrcauAe there la no brush drag 
o r n  over rough maaoiuy surfaces. New in its amazing duiebility— 
tonted tinder toughest conditions for yen re.

And It'a new in Its rralstance to blistering Just prepare the aorfece 
properly mul Hits paint gives your home a non kind oj jwoitrUon and 
beauty. Now in Uh- way Hm> finish coal dries bug-free, duet-free m 
30 mi mi ton Unto it'a luul lime to set, rain won't harm it.

NEVER BEFORE ALL  THESE ADVANTAGES

OUTSTANDING RESULTS 
ON WOOD OR MASONRY

Farfaet for Clipboard. Stucco, Ctmoni, 
trick, SAjiaa, Shingta ( wood or t ib u to a )

JENNIFER JONES 
JASON ROBARDS. *  
JOAN FONTAINE 
TOM EW aL

/ / < ' / / /  / / /  
Calais si* permonanl, They remain 
uniformly bright fur Ihe life of lb* 
paint on all surface*. While* slay 
truly white, clean and rich looking.

I \ \  N\ \  V J  ^
Buill-lfl mildew reiltlaa**. A-100 
I'ndercoaler contain* a apeciat mil- 
dawrtda that give* Urn 2 coa( applica
tion gyafam tcoa m deai resistance to 
the growth of beauty-dealroylng mil
dew. even In hot, damp climate,

Never before <uch • rente ef beau
tiful colors I Paint your house any 
color, including popular modern 
pastel*.

Co-Feature At 10:00 Only

ROCK W  KIRK 
HUDSON W  DOUGLAS
THE LAST S U N S ET ' U r *

— DOROTHY MALONE
JKIPH CQTIIY CAROL ITT4UT mul nwj

Flaw* an t* eatlly wilhewt brirth dreg
— it'a ihe new, quick way to peint. 
Afterward, hruihr* clean up in water.

Mfel»'’ fast so that rain won't harm
it. FinUh-coet dries duet-free, bug. 
free In just 30 minute*.

•lUier-reaiatnnt-vhen surfaces are 
properly prepared. Resists moutuie 
which caueen blistering.

^ iR W IN -W llH A $
\ l f»(> I .jiD ’ V

house paint
•4

• - u sli.i*‘ D< i MA .nSN* 5

•Tree. M.r* aeiion
A 100 Ua0*nS*Ur 

IM) (tOee

SPECIAL NOTE-to owners of 
houses with blistering or paint
peeling problems. A-100 Latex 
House Paint can be the solution 
if proper attention is given to 
surfice preparation. Be sure to 
see your Authorized Sherwin- 
Williams Dealer or Branch 
. . .a s k  for a FREE HOME 
INSPECTION to insure best 
results. No obligation.

The Sherwin-Williams C o .
117 So. Magnolia • Ph. FA 2-1681
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Legal Notice I Legal Notice j Legal Notice
i% i n K  r i H i  i i t  r m  n r  o r  1 1« th* r » « ri nt u$* « » w«nr
T»IK M ' M I  Jl IIII I U ,  O N -  J«dge>. « r m |H..lr ( ..Hfilf, ■ <*«*-

I IT, l> % M> 1‘ IIH * K N I -  
>01.18 f n r > T V .  n . n n m t .  in 
r t m i K i n  m i . n o n
DORM  JK.%N HKTNOI.PH

p uint irr ,

K i:\NKTM HAT RKTNOUU*.
Defendant.

n i i t m ’ h  t i » i i k f i : \ d  
t i i k  m u :  o r  P M i m m
Till The Known N * t u t * I lit#

fendinf
K KNXKTIf HAT R RY- 
NOI.Olf
k i l l  ii olden C s U  DrD * 
Hork Hill 17. MI ■ an u r I 

YOU A UK IIKRKItY N o T f .  
KJKO that a ault for Dlmnri* 
bat barn filed *g<aln*t you In 
l lit i ’ r tjJ» i 'mirt o f  the Mrnh 
J«idlrl*l Circuit In anil for 
»*• minuia rountjr, Florida en- 
titled HOI* IK .IK AN R KT. 
NOl.liA. Plaintiff , vt  K K V • 
NKTII RAT It KT.SOI.UR De
fend *rj I, That you air# hereby 
ra |nl1»<1 to fl l»  )<mr a n i * a r  
mr pleading on or before April
if. m u  if fill the oitrk of
lira Alrotp all  lari fo i i r t  ami 
t*. a a r % • a eOpt thereof upon 
11*1 barf IJ iiillla. At«--i A*} 
for I'falntlff, €3# K**t <’ oluu*
Ut UrH r, Orlando, Florida.
Ifaralri fail not or a d »c i*e  
pro ionfa*ao ahill be antara.l 
analnat you fnr tha rallaf de 
manded in ■aid Complaint.
( N K A f i )

Clark of tha c ircu it  Court 
o f  tit a Ninth Jtjtllnlgl Ctr* 
t II It. In ami fur Ha ml no I a
1 ‘ uuntr, Florida 
II f  : VI «  riba T. V' I b 1 a m 
Uati in r  i l a r k  

llarbart fi, Ulllla 
Allorrtf|'| and Cnunflalliir at
l . i  w
«2'i K««t Colonial Urlta 
Mrlando, Florida 
Pot H y  llf A  .-.a A a or

i i:n \ \o. izcii 
T i l l :  CITT K VVlNOk 
OF nn*X>KI.YN.

Jo a n  n k 
married.

M

o f  PlnrMn. In Crnhnlr 
la  r# I Hr It* f n |a « f i
C. i f . A !• IK.

f»tcaa«td.ri>%i. NOTtrK
Voile# f* hereby a l ien  that 

tha undersign*'! will. on the 
50lh day nf April, A U. ’ MI,
prevent in the llonnrabla I 
County in  d i r  o f  Ktmlool* , 
c . iun jy ,  FIofjilA. bar final r«-* 
turu, nr conn; and eotichere 
«• AdmlrtlMratla. C.T.A of 
lb# F! alata o f  *' VI A It IK, da* 
can wad, and at *«id time, titan 
and Ihara, maka appll< nlion lo 
tJia ■aid Judge fnr a final #*T» 
t1*m*n! o f  bar admlnlvt rat Ion
of ••id **!■**. and fo r  an (the  ft,How-Ins .|»u rlbad 
order dlarharglng bar a* »urh property, to-wlt 
Adntlnlctratrli. r .T  ■

Dated thi* the Mth day 
Mar*h A U 1M2

• Uiitipla** Aria 
A* l dm Intel rat r i a, i*,T,A 
of the K*tM# o f  
C M ARIF, 
tlar a a ltd;

rrft.v'ra.tawA.sis Use The Want Ads
n i l  M l .  I MIMIIM. ( 11 % N -

n V N K

ria ln t l f f .

H VI'IT If and If
har huebartd.

D'Tnrtml ■
n o r m »: o f  ai i r  in 

MOIITIIAI.F. 1‘onr.l  1.0al II K 
Till JOANNK M HVI ITU and

If married, — —•» bar hite- 
hand,
Healrtenca Unknown 

Y mii arc hereby notified  that 
a (Nimplalnt lo  forerdoe* a 

artain mortKaK*1 >ncum1*rrl« m 
real

I. l.wt & Found
In-

o f
I-Ot t !  o f  UP. CCS WOOD 
KATATKH. Town o f  l^ n y -
wood, Florida, according 
to plat thereof  recorded 
In Plat llOok IS pa at  f,
o f  the Public Vterord* nf 
Hr ml in d* Cni»ni>, Florida 

baa b*an filed a am I net ynti in
H t a u a t r f * in „ U a y i * A VU • I ti t ■" • h l It • a ht»v a *»I j  1 a ill ■ u 1», ■ t»d j  q ii
A Ivor n t f  a for  A linlnlat r 
C T. A
I*, (t. lira a e r  HI
Hanford. Florida
Pubhefi Har. l i ,  IS. 10 A Vpr.
i. m ?

NOTH K OF HI IT 
•TATK OF FI.Oil 111% T Ot

K. II ft % ItURNT A c o  , 
art I lllntit* rorpnrta t Ion, 
wMh prlttf-lpal p l ica  o f  
liiialneiia at
• * • 7 IT, F o il  ar K ve it ua,

«!bk *«d to. llllnnl *. l ie f  if *m* niled In ih* l ’ri m-
You ir * b ere by noltfied hi a In t.

t Ii ei f * ■ lilt he * t»ern bru unlit Thi# Null 4# •bwlf lie pi«b-
N gill nal f nu n rhe Circuit lleJinl imu# VI w e»k f«*r four• - J1J» f In etui f tar He ml Hole futifPi' iilh e w ■ ■W* In the
County, World 1 It 'l i«m ery. S.iiifi*rd 11 ••ret*
entitled J. Clf KHTKR PKAIt- WITNKHH m b*u d and n f .

a; a rmulred t*»' ■ar\ a m espy 
•nf yntir A fif war f*r Pleadlnic 
io  the t’ orupLiltiT on Plaintiff*# 
a! t irne> • ANUKRSON. HCHII. 
UK AN*. 1/tWNUKH A van dan 
HKRU, 32.' K*«t <‘ antrat At** 
ntie, Orlando, Florida, and file 
the original \n»w*r nr Plead* 
Ina in tha o ff ice  o f  the Clerk 
nf tha Circuit Court on or 
bafoi a tha loth day o f  April, 
H i 2, If you fall to do ae, a 
decrea pro ritnfeevo will be 
taken again

Compton’i Pictured F,n- 
cyelopedi.T Why not trade 
it in for price for an up 
to date art for that grand
child, niece or nephew. 
Call Mr». I). K. Mc.N’ab. 
FA 2-tm. .̂ after 6 p m.

6. For Hent
Furn. Apt., S55 Mo. FA 2-1757

quire Sunshine T.V. 700 W. 
9th St., and pay for Ad. FURN. Garage Apt. 2514 

Sanford Ave., Ph. FA 2 0731,
2. N otices - Personals APT.. 505 Myrtle. FA 2 5802. 

Available April 5th.CHURCHES . . SCHOOLS . .
CLUBS

Raue money quickly with 
the Doebla Co. No-Ritk 
Plan. Call th* Sales Coun- 
cellor, FA 2-4033 (Even
ings).

3 Bedroom. unfurnished 
hou>e. FA 2-0571

2 Apts., one Furn. A one u n 
fa rn. 10 miles from Navy 
Base, Itlh S t ,  Lnnguond. 
TK 8-3208.

Do you have an old set of

.1. Fducalion • Instruction
l^aiont now available 

.Sanford al tUUF- on Ac 
cordion, Rand laitnimenti, 
Piano, flutlar. Orlando 
School of Music- Call 
GA 4-U017. Orlando.

Furnished, Living Room. Din. 
ing Room, Kitchen, 2 ikd- 
rooms, tco.00. Month. No 
Children. FA 2-5326,

1 Bedroom Apt., Furnivbed 
or Unfurnished. Wi t h  
screcncd-in porch. FA 2-1727

n I • wife, p i a I n i > 11 a a . AHKY 
% It K AM H and WIUMA U 
RKA H i ,  hla wife, at al. da* 
fendanta, and yuu are required 
to file your Anawcr tci *h# 
pUlhtltf* ' Ciimtilalnt with tha 
Clerk o f  aabl co u r l .  and verve 
Upon •aid plaintiff*  w h r» ■ e 
m ' I <1 re * ■ I m 112 « It a * * 11 n yff I * r I w #. 
OrlandKi. Florida, or pin In tiff*" 
attorney. I1KO. A. HPKKK. Jit,, 
whoa# add ra** U p t l ,  II. ■ i  !1M  
Hanford, Flurlda. a ropy ©f 
raid A new er, on nr before  
April |1, H%7. and If you fail 
tn do in. a Ua« r> a |*ro Coif* 
fe»«o  will ha attlrred agalfiai 
yotl for  iba relief deuiunded 
In paid Cum plain t.

TTi# nature o f  thle ■utt l« 
to farecluea that ctrialtt tnort- 
itriia given hjr Carey A. 
He sin* and IV Hina f J t e n m e ,  
hie w I fa, to J * "beater Pear* 
* O' r* and clan V. Peaienn, hla 
w ife, tariifded In Off lrial  R ec 
ord* Hook 112. peg# IS3. and 
tha I r art atn irifirlgage o f  co r 
rection between •*!«! purl lee 
recorded In Off icial Ret o n l i  

and IIA/.KL TANNKII, hla , Hunk t»C peg* 141.o f  tb# pub-

IN T i l l :  I IHI I IT r i l l  HT, 
NINTH JI IIH I U .  r u m  IT. 
IN % NII Fill! IM IIN O M '.  
4'III NTT, rt.UHIIlA. IN C H A N . 
CKMI NO. Iliwe

m  i t  t o  «i i u : r  t i t i .k
JOHN a HKFTON and H AN- 

*11A II HKFTON, hie w|fa.
Plalntlf f»,

KHKI.T l> RANtJBR and ------
ItANUKK. hi* wife, UUCIOI7H 
II MAI.THIK, Hingl#, M % It T 
Ij M'IHK AAlAItT. a W idow 
\\ 11.1,1 AM II. TAN N K It and 
KAZKU TANNFIt. hla wjfa. 
and It T. oYKIlHTflKlCT, ee 
ante •urvislng m em btf  o f  tb* 
I r* j» t Hoard o f  Ulrector* end 
Tru*t#ee for  the Hr nek ho Id*'* 
nf H«vilaiiid«i Q  «df Pro per tie*, 
I n r ,

tie fa n da ril e,
NOTTCJ4 TCI IIICFKNII

TOi PHHKIsT li, ftANOKIt end 
HANUKIt, hie wife, 

ftrflideite# urikenwn:
W 11.1,1 A VI II TVNNKH

w Ife,
1*4 jjouveln# Drive, 
k'enmor# Jl, New Y ork :  
and »i<H o f  them, If t i l 
ing, and If dead, agalnat 
Ih* unknown epnuefe, 
helve, deylieeg, legatee*, 
greiiteea, rradlfm* or 
other par tie* Haim In g by, 
!t h r ii n g Ii. i» 11 d • ir o r a g a " n * i 
tb a above named

j lie record* o f  Sam In ole Co un 
ty Florida, enmimberlng tb# 
following de*» rllitd properly, 
ly ing and being In Hemlnol# 
County, Florida, to -w lt :

1.0! J3, o f  I.AKK lilt A.NT- 
1,KV IHUKH. VMIINDKU 
1*1.1 T, He in I n ol a Con fi 1 y,
Fla. accord In g In plat 
t h a t a o f r a c i s r d * d In Pi ■ t 
Honk e, pane 41 o f  iha pub-

feud*nie* or *ny of 11i* ni, llr re* ord# of He ml mole
■ nd # g * 1 n * t *11 other • ‘mint v, Kla ; \ CD ll.K
I*# r 11■ ■ ....... " j or r 1 • 1 n$ - i t  a |mj [nt on die Hoillher*
tug to bee* ■ n f right. Ir hue of MU Id U t : i .
title. and/or Inter r«t lu leak* Itrant ley i*i#*,
tb* pi fi|it rty li*r* na ft *r .1 m etui* d #«i Id |»nlnt
deirtlbad, to -w lt :  

l - u  1. Block II. Tra. t So  
IJ. K A N U N U O  WI'lllNUfi, 
Heiiilriola County. Florida, 
acLurdltig t# tb# Plat 
1 hereof a* recorded In 
|*1at Hook I, Fag# II, o f  
the P ii bill! lt#i.urdM »*f 
Hemlnol# County. Florida. 

YOU AIIM IIKRKHY NUTI* 
FilKU that Iba Plaintiff* hr r e 
in hav# In all tut ad a ault 
aaa lriel you in Circuit Court 
o f  the Ntntk Judicial Clrroll, 
lu and for  Hamtnola County. 
Florida, tn uutwt ibeir  title to 
III# above described properly, 
• Ituated. ly ing and being In 
Hamltml# County, Florida, aa 
hp ir luaboia  mor# particular
ly *e| out.  You gr# hereby 
reriulred to file your  A n iw er  
tv I (Ii tii e Clerk o f  lb# Circuit 
Court, In and for Hemlnol# 
l !o u m >, Florida, and aart# a 
ropy theraof upon JOHN l>, 
It U N IX . 124 Park Avanu#, 
South, Vb'lnler Park, Florida. 
Attorney for  Plaintiff*. In th# 
*bov# action, on <«r befor# lb* 
l f i b  day of April. A. Ii. 1M2. 
else a Deere# Pro Confeaao 
will he entered against you.

IT IH OUliKHKI) that this 
til published In TI IK M S '*  
F ii l lP  II Kit ADD, a newapaper 
publlhhed In Hemlnol* County, 
Florida, one* each week for 
four tH»n**tiitlv# week*

WITNCHH th# hand o f  tb# 
c lerk  o f  th# Circuit Court. 
Hemlnol* Countj»  FidrIda, this 
Die 141 It day ©f Man h. A. U, 
i » i :  
thlCAL)

Arthur II. IterkwDh, Jr.. 
Clerk o f  th# Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida 
Ity: Martha T. Vlhten. PC. 

Winder w#*dle, llalnea. Hunter 
and Ward
2J4 Park %v#nu# South 
P n. Hot SIT 
Whiter Park, Florida 
I’ ubll-li Mar, 14, Jl, SO A Apr. 
i. m :

being %f.| f i  Northeasterly 
from th* Hotltheaet rortier 
o f  laid f#ot JJ, thentje run 
K**t*rly at an angle of 
31 deg 37 min. -Id aer-, 
turn to I be Ka*l from *ald 
Koulherljr Uni o f  aatd 
U>t JJ 112.11 fl lo the 
pin ore of I «*ke Hr a nt ley, 
t lie nee run Nort heavier I y 
■ rid Nor Its w*»l*-rly mlursg 
Hit ahora of l.vke Hr ant > 
ter to tb# Nofth*«at co r 
ner o f  aald IaD 22, them e 
ffoulhwesterly along *aid 
Southerly line o f  ■aid l-ot 
IS t* point o f  beginning. 

Together with all structure* 
and improvements now and 
hereafter on aatd bind, and 
lb# tents, le*u*a and profits  
o f  the above deacrlbad pro 
perly, (provided, however that 
the Mortgagor ■hall be en* 
titled to collect and retain 
the said rente, laauea and titn- 
flt* until default h er fu nd er ) ;  
and all ftature* now or here
after  attached to « r  used In 
connection with the premie** 
herein described and In addi
tion thereto the air cond i
t ioning system and all house
hold appliance# which ate. 
and shall be deemed to be. 
f l i tur#*  and a part o f  the 
realty, and are a portion nr 
th* eecurlty for tb# Indebt
ed ii»H« herein men! (titled

WJTNKHH my hand and seal 
o f  said Cum I at Hanford. 
Hr ml mi Is County. Florida, this 
SOIh day o f  Match. A. P .  IH t .  
<*KAL>

Arthur II Hack with, Jr.. 
As Clerk o f  Circuit Court 
o f  Hemlnol* County, F lor 
ida.
Uy Martha T  Vlhleg 
Deputy Clerk 

(Jeo- V  *P*»ri J r -
Attorney fur plaintiffs 
F. O. Uot 1 SCI
Ha Ilford, Florida
Publish Mar, 33, SO A Apr. *
It. t » « l .
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Hemiiittue County. Florida, thi 
2« day o f  March, lfS3- 
♦ HKAI.)

Arthur II. HeckwIUt, J r t 
i*|*fk o f  Circuit I’ ourt 
Hr: Martha T Vlhlen
Ueputy Clerk

Fiibiisb Mar, In A Apr. I VI
34, IM1.

IN TII 15 « I R f l  IT r t l l  RT
n i n t h  j i  u n t i l ,  r i m  1 IT,
IN % NII FIIH MiMINOt.H 
I III NTT. FI.OH III %. IN ( II 4N- 
m i l l  n o , ithan
FKU KR A f. NATIilNAld MOHT* 
(1ACIK AHHtrCT ATIfJN, A C or 
poration organised under in  
Art nf Congress and e i ia l lng  
pursuant to the Federal Na
tional M ortgage Assorlal Ion, 
Charter Net, having Its prin
cipal o ff ice  in the City of 
W ashing !  mn District ©f Cal* 
u nibia,

Plaintiff
VI
UONAI.D J M Al.U iT, HR and 
CAItUIF. A, M41.UIW, kts
wife.

Defends ntc
NfyrirK  Til  % I'PK % It 

t h k  s r m :  o r  r i . o i t i i i a
Till  UONAI-U J. MAI.UIY. HR 

and CAVtuiK a  MAI,LOT, 
his wife,
II e* I ifen re and where
abouts unknown 

YOU ARK II Kit Kit T NOTf- 
M K U  that a eitlt baa been 
file I ■aalnet yuu In ilia above 
m i l l  led eaiiae. a nd tha t you 
are required »o file your an
swer with Iha Clerk o f  this 
Court and tu nerve a ropy 
thereof upon tb# FialuLlff o f  
P la inti f f  s attorneys, whose 
name and address )■ III shop A 
Hiirnsteln, '»« Hast Pine Hi rest, 
Orlando, Florida, nut later 
than April Mth. 1M2. If you 
full to do a Ueire# Fro
Cunfeago will ba sufered 
agaiiisi you fur I Its rel ief de
mit tided In the (Nirnplalnl. This 
■ nit Ip to fnreuliiN# a m ort
gage.  The real properly pro* 
c ieded  against 1st

l^i* is, nioAk IT. NORTH 
ORLANDO, accord (rig to 
plat thereof a# retarded 
In Flat Hook 13. Fagte  l i  
and It, Public, Records of 
Herninolr County, Florida, 

Together  with lb# fo l low ing  
Items o f  property which are 
located lo and permanently 
Installed as a part o f  tbs 
Improve uve rue nn said land! 

Wall Heater —  Panel ray 
-M odel FA-13 

H ung# — Filgidalr* — Mo
del ItH-Iu
R efr igera tor  —  Frigid a Ire 
— Model u-M

WSTNKKH my hand and the 
seal >sf amid Court at Hanford. 
Florida (hla l l th  day #f 
March, 1343 
taf KA L)

Arthur H R sikwlth . Jr . ,  
Clerk o f  (h« Circuit Court 
My: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark 

HtPhop it Hornstein 
M Kest Pine Hlreet 
Orlando, Florida 
At I or iia) ■ for I "la l vt t iff  
Publish Mar. U. 31. |u A Apr. 
4, 1433.

. ; ^ R T J T  S T rfr

TOP R E N T A L  
10 5 BR *pt.  (cloan)

3 BK (fair)
1 BR (n i«  A m-at)
3 BR icor. lol 
3 UR. l l i  blh.
3 BR. IVk l.th
,  p p  , -■» _ _

m) $ 75
$ 75

neat) SIIIQ
- trees) stoo
Fla. Rm $125

large I 5125
, n t i ...

Kura. 2 Bedroom 
Adults. FA 1-7664

House.

ROOMS. The Gsbles. 401 
iliRnalia Av», FA 2-6720...

1 REDROOii. t'nfuaaisbed. 
Kdctken equipped, -ear 
schools FA 2 4468

FURNISHED 
2 UK apt (neat)
2 BR home (fair)
2 BR home (nice)
3 BR. 2 Bth (tops)

Unfurnished House m Lake 
Mary. 175 Month. FA 2-2143

Efficiency Apt., Sanford’ s 
newest, healed k  Private 
Bslh. Ideally located on 
Firal SI. Near Po«l Office. 
Inquire Manuel Jacobson 
Dept. Store.

in  t i i i c  t u n c i  i r  r o i  i i t . 
NINTH J L D I I I U .  i TNCVIT, 
IN «NM s o i l  SKMINOI.K 
r o i  NTV. s * i . o i n u t .
IN c l I t X C H H I  NO. l i o a l  
P i :nKII ,« l ,  NATIO KSL MUI1T. 
(1 AUK .425071A TION', A Cor* 
p or . i la n  o r a ,n l „ < l  under •* 
Act o f  Collar**, and * i l , t l n i  
uni • ki.nl |a l b ,  K , d „ , t  N » .  
Hull ,I S toM B .a , 4 , ,n (  l .t lan, 
I 'h .M . r  Ai t, ha, In, |t, prtn* 
rlpa! ntfli'* la Hi, (71 cjr of 
W n h l n ( l n »  1)1 at t lcl  o f  Col* 
unbla ,

n* ia t4«r

NK Ii OI.IN I'UIACO and FATK 
CIII SCO. HU wlf*.

l>,f«mlanta
NOTH K TO (••HKAII

T h u  m  a t s : o r  k i .o i i i d a  
Ttli NKH OI.IN f l t lM r i )  ,n d  

P.4TK rniNOO, p it  w l f , ,  
li„ld*lir, and m m -  
abuilii  iinknoKn

y o u  sits: i i » : i t s :n r  n o t i -
S’ lS-O Diet * ault haa 6**n 
fil*U aKalnat SOU In Iha a l io s ,  
,n t  II lad rauM, and lhai sue 
ara m i o l i t d  lo flla sou r  an- 
• war w llh  Iha d a r k  o f  this 
Court and to aa i .a  a ropy 
Iharaaf upon Mio I ' la ln l l f f  or 
P U In t l f fa  a 11 r m a y a. whoaa 
nama and addraai la lllahup -  
l loraalt ln. SS Kau l*tna 
hlraal, Orlaitd... S'turlda, not 
talar than April l*th. 1*11. If 
you fall to dn oo a Dteraa Pro 
Cunfaaao will t>a anlarad 
aaalnal you far ilia rallaf da. 
m a u d " !  In l h .  Complaint. Thla 
ault t* to fo rec lu * ,  a mart* 
* • ( *  Tha raal |irppsrt| pro.  
taadad aaalnsi la:

lorl JI. Illurk I. II l:S*T. 
I,Kit HllHITI U ll l .V M iO  
Mm;T i n s  u\s:,  ai cord lnc
to plat tharanf rocordad in 
Plat Us >k IS, P acta  a and 
S, 1‘ ublln l i t . »r,la o f  —atnl- 
nola I’ ounly, Ktorlda. 

tVITNI.SS my hand and Ilia 
aaat o f  aalil Court , t  Wanford, 
Florida ihla Mth dai af 
31ar,h ISiJ.
I UK At,)

A n l iu r  H Ba. k »  tin. Jr , 
Clark o f  tha Clrrult Court 
I I I . Uartlia T. Vlhlan 
Hapiiiy Clark 

lllahup A H orn .lata 
SS Kaat Pint ttlrrai 
Orlando, Florida 
Atlorn*ya for  I 'la lnllff  
Puhtlah War. 14, at. la a  Apr.
A F»ai.

RENT A  BED
Rolls way. Hospital k  Baby 

Beds
By Day, Week, or Monlb 
CARROLLS FURNITURE 

Ph. FV 2-5181 111 W. 1st. St

2 Bedroom Furnished Apart
ment. FA 2-0A4I,

Furnished Apts , downtown 
location. $45 month. Includ
ing water. Days FA 1-5U3 
or Nijhlt FA 2-.VM5.

Clean 3 Bedroom house, Kit
chen equipped, Kenced-in 
yard. Available April 2, 5100 
Month. 502 Cherokee Cir
cle, Sunland. Call FA 2-3832

Nice, large furn. 2 Bdrm. Apt. 
17oo Magnolia $65. Phone 
FA 2-3651,

t 73 
$ 85 
5120 
$145

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2 2420

l 3-Bedroom, l Bath Home, 
Kitchen equipped. 100 
Aralea Line. S a n I a n d 
Estate. FA 2-4001. Mea. n. 
B. Odham.

1 Rooms k Bath, elone in. 
407li W. 1st.

Furn. 3 Kma. $33 Mo. Adults. 
113 N. Jasaamine Av*.

Apartments close In. Reason
able. FA 2-1858.

2 Br. Unfura. House, Clean. 
$65 Month. 2519 Priaceion 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-2000

Good Sleeping Room, private 
entrance. For gentleman 
employed with car. Phone 
FA 2-8648.

Nicely Furnished Garage 
Apt. 1912 Sanford Ave., Ph. 
FA 1-5668. Adulla.

Nicely Furnislied 1 or 2 Br. 
Apts. Clean, near ba*e. 
3015 Sanford Ave, NO 1-4323

Furn. Apt., Terraxio Floors, 
Tile Balh, Atr-Condrtioned. 
Adulla, FA 2-6201.

1 Bedroom Furnished Duplex 
with Utilities. $55 Month. 
FA 2-0363.

FURN. APT. » »  Mettonville.

UNFURNISHED Houae. 2 
Bedrooms, Kitchen equip
ped. 3405 S. Willow.

2 Bedroom, unfurnished 
house, 2I1S Orange Ave., 
FA 2-0274 or FA 2-0642.

1 ROOM furnished Apt., $80 
Mo., Close (n. Ill E. 8th 
St., FA 2-5786 or FA 2-1285.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths. 1M 
W. First St.

2 Bedroom Furnished Apart
ment, hardwood Doors, tile 
Bath. 2664 Hiawatha.

2 Bedroom Kura. Duplex Apt. 
Ground Floor. Contract 2312 
Palmetto.

Save Up To
36 r .

On Auto 
(■Burance

Age, II • 80 
All Liae* 
Writ lea 

Call - C. O. TODD 
FA 2-S38I

fnr ALL yeur Insuraare 
>465 S. Park - Sanford 

Next To Thriftway
ATI0NWIUE
Malual Insuraare

Co.
Home Office: Colombo*. O.

1 3-Bed room, 1 Balh Homo, 
Kitchen equipped. Ul Oak
land Drive., Sunland Eotatr. 
FA 1-4090, Mrs. H. U. 
Odham.

Furnishrd Hou.se, 322-9529.

Furnislied Efficiency Gar
age Apartment. Inquire Nil 
Park Ave., or FA 1-20)0.

2 Bedroom unfurnished house, 
$68 00 per mo. FA 1-6920, 
218 Woodmere Blvd.

Furn. Garage Apt.. No child
ren. I403(i W. tat.

Prestige address 2404 S. Mel- 
lonville Ave.: Large, well- 
furnislied. comfortable room 
with twin or double bed as 
requested. Private or shared 
bath. Kitcnoo privilege!. 
Modern home but modest 
rata for special reason 
Phone FA 1-612? after 3 
p. tn.

Clean nicely Furniahed Dup
lex. 1203 Elm. $65. also 
Nicely Furniahed Apt., 119 
Mm. Fireplace, Maatcr 
Bedroom, tile Balh. $65. 
NO $-5267.

Furn. Garage Apt. Coopt* 
only. 1401 Oak Ave.

9. For Sale or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT Home oo 

Lake. Rent or Sate. Re*- 
aonable. Call evening!. Ph. 
FA 2-1597.

L 0N G D A LE
HOMES

LMN ENTERPRISES IN C
3 - BEDROOMS 

lVi BATHS 
I.ow Down Payment 

No Clotting Coala 
Aa Low $ C *  Poe 
A« Month

Principal - In*. • Ink. - Tax** 
$8,50(1 To $9,300 

FIIA & Conr. Financing
DIRECTIONS: 19 Minuloa 
from Hanford, So. on Itwy. 
17-92, turn right at our 
sign.

TErrace 8-3911

VA
FINANCING

Dunn Payment 4
Closing Coal

$156
Mouthy P i) menu na low aa 
$86 inel. taxes and Inauranre

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —.

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

3 ■ BEDROOMS 
I • l*/g • 2 BATHS

Conventional A FIIA l.uan* 
Drive 17-92 to Sunland 
Estates (2 mi. S. of Sanford). 
Sale, offire 1st house inside 
entrance.

KINGS WOOD
B U IL D E R S, IN C.

FA 2-8071
JIM HUNT - FA 2-2)1$

O'

t  *

JL



For Hunting
O

Y o n
V  1 AiN e c o  A Cun--For Sa Ymg i on

O
Need A Herald Want-Ad..FA 2-2611

Spar,on* 3 Bedroom. adjacent 
to School ground*. Owner 
leaving. assume 4' 4 v loan. 
Will take 2nd Mortgage, I2u 
Plnecrest Dr. FA 2-3635.

.. ....  .....  - - nr -  - - - — ■ - __

SUNSHINE REALTY 
Amy Anderson 

Keg. Real Estate Broker 
3619 So. French Av«.

Day FA 2-1493 
Night FA 2-4818

12. Iltal Lsmte For Sale 1 12 . Real Estate For Sale , 12. Real Estate For Sale

Jim Hunt Realty

2 Bedroom House, $200 down 
A Take over payments of 
161.30. US Country Club 
Circle. FA 2-5119 after 6 
or Sunday.

St. Johns Realty Co.
T1IF. TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Axe. FA 2 6123

2524 Park Dr Sanford, Fla 
Office FA 2-2U8 
Night* FA 2-0648

2 Hr. 2 Utilities, Screened 
Ha. Room, landscaped. No 
down pay ment. 130 N, Cor- 
tcr, North Orlando.

HOMES lo ts  ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
2465 So. Park Axe.

FA 2-5221 Evening* FA Z-2379

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Eitatc Broker

FA 3-1101 17.32 at Hiawatha

54* Acre* In Lake Mary
bounded hv 4th SI 4i»* ftw »■. * *** m*
on Lane Ma»ry Boulevard.
Small frame Houie, needs
repair. High A Dry. 110,000.
MI 4-3J71.

LAKE MARY
We invite your inspection of 

the following country resi
dential property, a home 
wr feel Is definitely one of 
Seminole County's finest 
home buys!

I Bedrooms, 2 baths, large 
living room with fire place, 
dining area, built-in kitch
en, wood floors, central 
heat, CB construction, car
port# and utility rxiom. 
Large homeslte (110' a 
300') with many citrus.

The total price — Just 
$11,700. The financing can 
be arranged to auit you! 
Whet more needs to be 
■aid. Another top buy, list
ed exclusively with—

Stenstrom Realty
111 N, Park Ave. FA 2 2420

J. W. Hall, Realtor
"Call Hall" FA 2-3641 
2344 So. French Ave.

BEAUTIFUL NEW 
BRICK HOME

3 Bedroom, 2 full Baths, Dou
ble Carports, good location, 
near Schools A Shopping 
Center. KHA s ii.200. 
■■■■viJvr-tnjWir '■*** 

$79.00 MONTHLY 
FA 2-IS10, Motina Jarvis..

HOME SEEKERS
Fur the finest home buys, 

contact the “ HOME OF 
HOMES," Stcnstrom Real
ty. Experience real estate 
men list, service, and sell 
Ihc largest and most com
plete selection of homo 
listings In the area. We in
vite your inspection of our 
"priced to acll" homes, 
and we are confident wo 
have the "the home" lor 
you. Wc xvitl be pleased to 
serxc you.

Stcnstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

Frame home. 3 Bedrooms, 
large lot, Screened Breere- 
v ay, Double Carporte. On 
good road. 3 yrs. old. Ph. 
FA 2-0546.

•i'tr t*an(iirh igrralo Krf. Apr. (I. ’(52—Page 9 132. Flowers • Shrubs

SWKIOTIE PIE Hy Nadine Seltzer

NEW and USED CAItS
CHEVROLET

OLDSMOBILE
CADILLAC 

RAY HERRON 
HOLLERS oT HANFORD 

FA 2-0711

NOTHING DOWN 
Modern 3 Bedroom, Concrete 

Block Home, Selling fur 
less than original price, 
1st mortgage 174 00 month. 
Many extras includes Fenc
ed Yard, Attic Fan, Jalous- 
ied Fla. Room, large Utili
ty Room. Home located at 
2631 French. Can be shown 
anytime, no money doxvn, 
will move you into this at
tractive home within 1 
week. Phone FA 2-7718.

FREE EQUITY
1 Bedroom home in North 

Orlando. Total Monthly pay. 
menti 175,00. Ph. FA 2-7501

5 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Alr-Con- 
ditloner, Fenced Y'ard. Ex
cellent Condition. 113,900. 
FA 2-4080.

HOME WITH ACREAGE
Comfortable 5 bedroom home 

on 13 acrei of cleared land 
In good citrus area. Also, 2 
bedroom rented house on 
property. Price 118,500.00. 
BY ALL MEANS, SEE 
THIS TO DAY I

Stemper Agency
FA 2 4991 1911 S. French Ave.

Eye 'n Buy
ECONOMICAL

USED
CARS

• • •

1959 Vauxhall
4 Door Station Wagon, Radio - Heettr

1957 Ford V8
Stand. Shift. 2 Door Sedan $695
1957 Oldsmobile 88
Powered, 4 Door Hardtop. Hydramilie s7 9 5
1956 Ford V8
V Paaaenger Station Wagon, 1 Beat*, 
Clean *6 9 5
1956 Plymouth
4 Hour Savoy Ittdio, llrtlfr, 
K itri ('Iran $595
1955 Mercury
9 Paaaenger Station Wagon, 1 Seat*, 
Powered. A Real Buy $595
1961 Comet BIG
Custom*, Automatic Drlxe. Just Like 
New SAVING

1954 Lincoln
I Door Hardtop, Fully Powered *3 9 5
1953 Ford V8
9 Paaaenger Station Wagon. Stand. Shift s350
1954 Ford V8
Run* Good *7 5

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers 

ft ASSOCIATES
i'a7* TxxT % V 51.a ;

Lake Mary Branch FA 21290

3 BEDROOM house. 4t North
3rd St., Nurlh Orlando. 
FA 2-2291.

LARGE Variety ot Summer 
Annuals, Murigulds, Zen- 
m..s. Shrubbery. Dutch Mill 
Nursery, New Upsala Rd. 
Off 201 h St.

Early Giant* & Big Boy Hy
brid Tomato Plants, 3 in 
Potted .15 each. 1130 Doz
en. Master Marglobc A 
Italian Potato Leaf, 3 in. 
Potted. $1.20 Dozen. Red 
Cherry Plant, C to Market 
Pack. .So Per Park. No 
flowering Annuals available 
yet. Watch for ad in San
ford Herald.

Patterson Flower Farm 
Celery Ave. Sanford, Fla.

.1.1. Furniture
WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, 

canes, walkers.
FREE DELIVERY 

Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUST’S Rx Mellonvlllo 

Ph FA 2-7107

• BIG VALUES 
» '  ““ •*« -a* «e ■.»«. * ;
• EASY TERMS 

WE GIVE T O P
STAMPS

31. Articles l or Sale 3 1. Articles Fur Stile 37. Boat* • Motors
Clean Baled Hay. PA 2-8809

Ready Mixed Concrete 
Stepping Stones, Lot Markers, 
Sewer Pipe. Grease Traps, 

Stepping Stone*, Border St cues 
Miracle Concrete Co,

309 Elm Axe. FA 2*3751

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plastic ends. 
Plastic or rayur tapes. Col
ton or nylon cords. 

Se.tknrik Gin,*s anil Faint 
Co,

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4C22

INTAKE mamtold, 3 txvo-bar- 
rel carburetors, fuel block, 
for '38 or '59 Ford 361 en- 
ginr Phone Mr. Uloloxv. 
FA 2-2611 or FA 2-6473 af
ter 6:00 p. m.

VALUE

LEMON BLUFF 
Week end cottage on 2 tots, 

one block from St. Johns 
river. Only 135UO,

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Assoc. 
FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Nice 5 Ur. House offers much. 
Guest, Rental & Hobby 
Spaces. $8,000. FA 2-5689.

13. Mortgage Loams
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial 4b Residential

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

16. Female Help Wanted
PLANNING A VACATION. 

Start earning for that trip 
immediately. We train you 
to become an Avon Repre
sentative. Write Box 246, 
Lockhart Branch, Orlando, 
FU. or call GA 2-6098.

18. Help Wanted
Need reliable person to make 

our Insurance report, in 
Seminole County. Take 
about 2 hrs. per day, no 
selling. Write Manager, P. 
O. Box 1329, Orlando, Fla.

19. Situation* Wanted
Yard Work. VA 2-7878.

Ironing, FA 2-5899.

21. Beauty Sulon*
^HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care. Soft Water. 
JOS S. Oak FA 2-5742

CUT ’N CURL
Beauty Shop

Call for Easter Specials on 
Cold Waves.

Formerly Katherine Haney's 
For those who cannot get in 

Regular Hours. Call for 
Evening Appointment.

318 Palmetto Ave. FA 2-0834

22. Build - Pulnt • Repair
Painting Inside It Out, Gen

eral Lawn Service Esti
mate Free. Call FA 2-2433.

SEM1-RE1 iHKD Carpenter 
Repairs, Alterations, Painting 

Phone FA 2-7983

OTsrSft. WILSON - MAIER
‘ ‘Let's ice what you have In fool's soldi"

2.1. Building Material.#
LUMBER — HARDWARE 

PAINT
Roofing FHA Loans Ptani 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Financing arranged up hi 10 

years.
B EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps 

903 W 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7898

24. Klectriral Service*
FRIG1DAIRE 

Sales & Service 
House Wiring, Free Estimates 
Sid Vlhlen's Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0915

25. Plumbing Services
PLUMBING 

Contracting 4k Repair# 
Free Estimates 
It. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. FA 1-3383

W a l l
Plumbing & H ealing  

Atn CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT end REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-0562

26. Radio & Television
Don’t trade In your old TV 

aet . . Let Sunshine TV put 
it in new-set working order, 
including new picture tube, 
with new set guarantee for 
only $59.93. 250 TV atamps 
given with this service. 
Servire calls $2 00. House 
of the Golden Rule. Our new 
address Is sol Celery Ave. 
Phone FA 2-9792.

T.V. Service within the hour, 
Service Calls $2.00 Coys 
T. V. FA 2-9063, (The 
Working Man's Friend).

27, Special Services
FRIUIDAIKK 
Sales 4k Service 

G. II. HIGH 
1700 W 1st St. Sanford 

Ph FA 2-3883

Septle tanka pumped - drain 
fieldi installed. 24 hour ser
vice. Terms. FA 2-9469

H U N T  MERCURY INC.
109 N. Palmetto Ave., Sanford 

Sanford FA 2-1881 Winter Park Ml l-«20B

Car|>ort*, Utility Houses, Gar
age*, Chain Link Redwood 
Fences, Repair, Remodel, 
Financed.

HANDI-HOUSE OK 
CENTRAL FLA. INC. 

27th St. A 17-92

For Drivcxvays, Patios, etc.
FA 2-7775.

Is Here!

BfojiWii eat in a 
h m lu u ii'Z

H* B I L L  * I f  
EMPH I I ISi o t o k s

Jlfll W. 1»t ST. -Plume FA 2-0231

27. Special Service*
PIANO TUNING — Electronic 

or Scientific, Repairing.
W. U HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4223

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types ami Sizes 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-6432

Southern Air
Specializing In Beating 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2502 Oak Ave. FA 2-8321

SINGER
Now In Sanford 
Sales k Service 

Phone FA 2-COtl .  FA 2-3783

$4,75 TU N E  UP 
SPE C IA L

{Fabric Shop)

21). Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Buck Ginns 
Door Glass Vent Glass 

SERVICE
Senkarlk Glass and Paint

Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

31. Poultry - I.lxewtock
Childs gentle Shetland Pony, 

9 month old. $75. FA 3-5479 
after 6:00.

Beagle A Walker Mixed, 2 
Male puppies, one grown 
Gyp. Cheap. FA 2-4273.

Calves for Sale, 1 300-lb. $15. 
others $26.50 each. 7 wks. 
Weaned, Inquire 2111 Sum
merlin Ave.

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2,3622

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought . Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST. 
FA 2-0677.

WANTED Reliable Couple to 
take over payments on 3 
Complete Rooms of Furni
ture. $13.50 Per Month, Call 
collect. TE 8-1511.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering 4k Mattress ren

ovating, Slip Covert made to 
order. All work guaranteed, 
New A Used Furniture. Call 
Nix Bedding Mfg. Co., at 
new location, 709 Celery 
Ave., FA 2-2117.

WE BUY Used furniture. Ph, 
FA 2-3815.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital end 
Baby Beds For Kent by 
Day, Week, or Month. 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7953

Bedroom Suite including Box 
Springs A Mattress, phone 
FA 2-8614.

31. Article* For Sale
Vending Machine, Nine brand 

new, Five columns, Five 
cent Package, Gum Ven
dors, by Northwestern. $30 
each or $250.00 for the lot. 
FA 2-9284.

32. Flower* - Shrub*
Hybrid Geraniums In bloom 

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Grapevine Ave. near 20th St

rtfjOAhi
FOR 3 OUR CAR
USED CARS 
WANTEDI

All .Makes 4k Model*
HKE . . .

David Smith
• USED CARS o
701 Ho. French, Hanruril 

PH. .122-H061
CAIIH BOUGHT & KOI.I)

• EASY TERMS •

HOLLERS o/SANFORD
Income Tax Service! 
Oscar M. Harrison
1311 Palmetto FA 2-8827

SHOWERS of DOLLARS $
AIR-CONDITIONING 
II. B. POPE CO. INC.

FA 2-8780 1 200 So. Park Ave. FA 2-4231

m f
60 CHEVROLET Corxair 4-lloor Autumaiie 
53 ULDMMOIHLK, 4 Door 
5n FORD 2-Door, V-h, Automatic 
37 FORD 2-DtKir, Automatic, Power Steering 
57 FORD I-Door, Automatic, Power Stirring 
31 CHEVROLET 2 Door. Automatic
61 CHEVROLET 2 Door, Radio and llealrr 
51 LINCOLN 4-Door, Air-Conditioned
56 t MRYKLKH Station Wagon ..............................
61 HCONOI.INE VAN
5k CHEVROLET 4-Door. 6 1)1. Standard Shill
66 FORD, -I Door, R C)l., Automatic 
M  JEEP
67 111 It'K Cnnirrlihle 
61 HI U K 4-lloor
57 CHEVROLET Station Wagon, V-8, Auto.
59 < HKVROLKT H-Ton Pickup 
33 NASH 4-Door. Overdrive 
59 t HEVKOl.KT Impala, I-Door, Vuloniatic
56 PLYMOUTH, 4 Door. 6 Cyl., Automatic ....... .
51 PONTIAC 4-lloor ... ....
53 I ORD Pickup 1 , Ton 
37 CHEVROLET, 2 Door
56 CHEVROLET, | Door, 6 f> l, Vutoimiilc
57 PLYMOUTH, i  Dour, ha toy, 6 Cyl.
2nd & PALMETTO 2503 l’ ABK AVE.
FA 2-0711 OBI.ANDO ( II 1-3160 FA 2-0881

r' FY1* ~  ........M B  ■ m  mt - '1 : V

$1193
195
695
lit*.',
695
293

1895
1895
793

1695
895
193
193
893
295
995

1193
395

1795
495
295
495
795
493
493

BUY, Trade or Sell Used 
Furniture. Appliance*, TV's 
or what have you. Williams 
Furniture Mart. Mw-v. J7 97

* ' x ~ ? ? J c t u c T o ( J .

Syncrn Self - poxxered Jig 
Saw. 18 Diet Tilting Arbor. 
43* R 4k L. Phone NO 8-4710 
DeUary.

New & Used Tillers A Lawn 
Mowers, 3L to 9 hp, Ph. 
FA 2-B8U9.

HAIRY INDIGO 
Umited quantities to offer, 

100 lbs.—$32.So
ONION PLANTS 

CRYSTAL WAX. PER M— 
$250, 500, $t.SO 5 M lots, 
$2.25.

A. M. Prevail, Ph. 749-2115, 
Seville, Fla.

36. Automobiles • Truck*
Cars bought 4k sold 
REEL'S USED CARS 
Uth St. 4k Sanford Ave. 

Ph. FA 2-7226

'59 Impala 8 cyl. Chevrolet, 
4 dr. Sedan, power A Fac
tory Air,, Solid Black.

Gateway To T ie Waterway 
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Good* 

304-6-8 E. lit. Ph. FA 2-5961

39. Trailer* • (Ttbnnas

FOR SALE or Trade — 1953 
Schult 10 x 50 Mobile home, 
with many extras. See to 
Appreciate. Dexvilta Trailer 
Court, FA 2-6854.

50' x 10' Trailer, perfect con
dition, on nice 75' x 100* lot 
with Storage Building It 
City Water. Bargain. Pi*. 
Casselberry 838-2269,

Enjoy living in a trailer at 
Wcklva River Haven. Fish
ing and boating at your 
door. Couple only. Located 
nine miles west of Sanford. 
Phone 322-1909.

Williams FA 2.31i)j  „I(cr 5;3l) FT^fc_______K _  U ________— - - - — -  -S*S2f<Ec3 © V '- - - - - - - - - -LOOKING FOR AN EXTRA M  ->

WESTING HOUSE Portable
T.V. “ INSTANT ON." Pic
ture and Sound chassis, 
come In [or a demonstration. 
Town A Country T.V,, 2353 
Park Dr. FA 2 5362.

Yes, you can borrow our 
Carpet Shampooer FREE 
to clean your carpels with 
Blue Lustre. Carroll's Furn
iture.

SAWDUST fur Mulching, by 
the sack. FA 2-3659.

Cow Manure 50c a Bushel. 
EA 2-5479 after 6:00.

BASEBALL
LITTLE LEAGUE 

DISCOUNTS 
Shoes 51.95 A up 
Gloves $3.95 A up 

Scminolo Spurting Good* 
25th St. A Sanford Ave.

CI.EAN USED CART ANY 
MODEL . . . SOLD WITH 1 
YR. WARRANTY. PH. BAY 
WINER EE. DAY FA 2 4884; 
AFTER 6 P M. FA 2 2721,

1952 Chevrolet. 4 dr. 1 Own
er, low mileage. Good 
Transportation. Cou Mag
nolia Ave. After 4 p. m.

'Cl Tempest. 4 dr., A /T, $1895. 
'47 Plymouth Convertible. 
Call FA 2-2810 between 5 
A 6:30 p. 111.

37. Boat* • Motor*
16' Thuadcrblrd, Flberglas, 

75 tip. Johnson tilt Trailer, 
plus extras, Prop, Compass, 
Speedometer, Windshield 
Wiper, 12 A 6 gallon tanks. 
Excellent condition. 1'4 
year* old. $1000 value, now 
$1500 FA 2-6473 after 6 
p. ni.

A. W. Barkley Used Cara, 
Inc.

Import* & Sport* Car* 
flur Speciality 

17-92 - Heart of .Malillnd
I’ ll. Ml 4-5307

i r  Sanford’s ic  
i t  Finest Cars i c

In The Showroom 
Under Th*

*  STARS *firiniinHTT
CARLAND

ProwmUng U10 care
/j . 1 • • ■ |

H Now lively Orios 
froM rornl

*

First Sanford Showing 
(g) Tonight und Saturday!

New Falcon Sports Fufura!
The hottest new number from the enmpaet leader. Foam padded burket 
ami*. handy conaole In betweent Thundrrltlrd roof (vinyl covered If deaired}, 
Tha aporta Futura la pilet-d Itrluw many alandard compact*.

New Fairlane 500 Sporls Coupe!
Plenty of room, ride and performance. Thla fine ear roata Iran than many 
compart* yel feature* foam padded burket aeatn with conaole in between.

Galaxie 500-XL
Out pet,'i, cm a America'* moat ea penal ve earaj a real aporta car with * look 
of luxury. D e e p  foam paddrd all vinyl bucket aeata, deep plla carpeting, 
a p e e l a I door light*, Thunderblrd center runaule feature* optional 4-apeed 
mu nu.i I (lour ah I ft or automatic runlrot; optional electric window control 
panel; prraonal ulorlgu apace.

All Models Feature —

Thunderbird Styling! Bucket Seats! Everything!
Open Frl. Nile* Til t>:0l) • 6 p. nt. Sat.

Strickland - Morrison, Inc.
LOCAL FORD - FALCON - T-BIRD - FORD TRUCK DEALER 

308 B. 1st. St. FA 2-11*1 MI 4-8010

ra
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S A L E  P R IC E

Carlton

ALIiKKT KTAPP, noted after-dinner speaker and retired industrialist was 
guest speaker at (he joint meeting of the Sanffird-Semlnole Jnycees and 
the Civitan Club Thursday. From left are Jaycee President Garnett White, 
Stupp, and Program Chairman Paul Lewis. Stnpp will speak to the Itotary 
Club at their noen luncheon meeting Monday. (Herald Photo)

Seven Sanford women were 
accepted a* donora to the 
Semi note County Illood Rank 
during the month of March, it 
was announced today by Mra.

James Doucette, II. N., nuper- 
viior.

“ Tliii unusually Inrg* num
ber of women donors has been 
very heartening,”  Mrs. Dou-

TAKINfl TI.MK OUT from their busy nnniver-
________ anrv ro t- LL. - I t . . ■j----• - k * -  — r:

Chester Muse, store manager, cut themselves a 
slice of cake. The week-long sale, which runs 
through Saturday is in honor of the third year 
of the store's operation in Sanford and Muse 
announced today that the sale has broken all 
records o f the Furniture Center for the past 
trn years. Customers have been drawing lucky 
slices of cuke giving them from 20 to (iO per
cent o ff on their purchases. (Herald Photo)

Ruthi Carlton Named 
Essay Contest Winner

icctt* said. She urged that 
moia women acquire the habit 
of donating blood.

“ If the reserve of blood ean 
h« built up there will be less 
danger of the hank being emp
ty when it is needed. «• dona
tions seldom equal the neces
sary transfusions," she added.

The seven women who con
tributed included Mrs. Ophelia 
liennelt, who gave her xlxlh 
pint: Miss Judy Asrensio, her 
second. Evelyn Proctor, two 
pints and P a u l i n e  Ilrown, 
Ilia rich Coleman, Rena Farm
er, Mary Doris l.auh and Pat
sy Wilson, who enrh gave 
their first pint.

Rill Glenn gave his 18th pint 
during March and Claude S. 
Hawkins got-his two gallon 
certificate for his IGth dona
tion.

Howard E. Itass, Walter 
Cook and Clifford Proctor Jr. 
gave their 16th pint, Robert 
Crieme, his 11th, Earl 8. 
Handley, 12th; Charles Grncry 
and H- H. Fortner, 10th and it 
was the ninth time for I.eRoy 
Groover, Henry Slicer Jr., 
James Doucette, Willie Ander
son, Howard I.C*, Floyd Hearn 
and Charles l,u»th.

Gallon Clubber with his eighth 
pint and it was seven down 
and one to go for Melton Yet- 
vington, C h a r l e s  Rogers, 
James Killen, Raymond Hall 
and Robert Rrnnett.

Jesse Crews, Weld ell Drum
mond, Hritt Yates and Harold 
Herbst made their sixth dona
tion and it was the fifth for 
Martin Hlair, I.eRoy Sapper 
and Joe Par ley.

Four pints made it a half- 
gallon aptcca for Andrew El
lis, Phillip Rnlgrr Jr., Francis 
Kelly, Terrace Sasser, Loren 
Jones, John Ruhl, Ramey Mil
ter, Charles Raker and Her
bert llanta.

Cdr. R. E. Farmer will lead 
his “ Savage Sons" of Heavy 
Attack Squadron Five in their 
A3D “ Skywarriore" to Nor-

rRA~-̂ KetnfaerrfriirRofis 5how Sharp lum p-
Fleet Reserve Assn. Rranrh 

117 of Sanford has received 
word front Joe Kecnen, na
tional president of the FRA 
Iha  ̂ the Snnfotd (Ranch was 
second in Florida in percent
age o f gain in membership 
with a 3d percent increase.

Six other branches in Flot

illa alio had outstanding gains. 
Tht Jacksonville branch was 
first with 37 percent, Sanford 
second with 35 percent, fol
lowed by Orlando, 29 percent; 
Yukon, eifcht percent; Key 
West, six percent; Sarasota, 
file  percent and St. Cloud, one 
percent.

Clyde Rryan, llrnnch 117 
president invites all career or 
ictired enlisted men of the 
regulur Navy and Marines or 

i the Fleet Reserve to join and 
attend the regular meeting* of 
the branch, held Fridnys at 8 

] p. ni. at 219 Seminole Itlvd , on 
the lakefronL

DeBary VFW  
To Install 
New Officers

By Mrs. Adam Mailer
Newly elected officers of 

Veterans of Foreign Wan 
Post *093 and its Auxiliary of 
DeBary will be installed at a 
meeting scheduled for 7:30 
p. m. at the DeBary Fir* 
Hall on April 26.

Refreshments will be serv
ed following the meeting. All 
members at both organlia- 
lions are requested to attend 
the installation.

New meeting dates set for 
the third Thursday of each 
month at 7:30 p. m. will begin 
with (he May 17 meeting at 
the Fire Hall.

Announcement has b e e n
?*- - *__ -h--ruL. .*££«- .

of Capt. Thomas Lawton, sen
ior vice commander of the 
post, a wheel chair has hern 
received from the U. S. Navy 
and will be available for use 
by any needy resident of the 
community.

Ed Carter, local manager 
of Summerhill Funeral Home, 
has volunteered to store and 
deliver the chair when and 

l where needed.

| folk, Virginia, Saturday, where 
they will embark aboard the 
USS Forrestal for a five week 
deployment.

The deployment will begin 
with MATRON Pive partici
pating in a fleet fire power 
demonstration for President 
John F. Kennedy. Then the 
squadron will participate in 
fleet training exercises in the 
Caribbean and Atlantic, re
turning to Ramey Field at 
Sanford in mid-May for a 
short stay.

Heavy Five has an enviable 
record to uphold. This fiscal 
year, the Savages have dom
inated both the pilot top ten 
standings and the bombardier/ 
navigator's totem pole, placing 
24 pilots on the list and 39 
bombardiers on the totem pole. 
Ill tribute to it* fleet opera
tional readiness. Heavy Five 
captured all spaces on the 
U N's “ totem pole" while de
ployed with the Sixth Fleet in 
the Mediterranean last July. 
The same month saw the fa
mous “ Mushmouth" at the top

of the safety standings; twt 
achievements which have not 
be rquated.

First Graders 
Meet Wednesday 
At Southside

Parents of children who will 
attend the first grade at 
Southside School next year 
are notified of pre-school reg
istration which will be held at 
1:30 p. m. Wednesday at the 
school.

It is not necessary to bring 
birth certificates at this time, 
Principal Mrs. Velma Mitchell 
said. Children will visit in the 
first grade rooms, and.will he 
met at the door by their es
cort*. while parents attend the 
meeting in the auditorium.

Children must have attained 
their sixth birthday befute 
January 1, 1963.

Today, wo arc free to travel anywhere in An Ulrica—crushing 
state border* at will, without »jxK.ifU permits, visas, or ml 
tape. Yet, in many countries of the world, such freedom of 
travel ia forbidden. Unless we keep America powerful enough 
to resist the enemies of freedom, the rights we so often take 
for granted could fade away/
Keeping America (mwerful involves much more than military 
preparednesa. It involves determination to preserve freedom 
of the individual and of enterprise—the fonw  through which 
America has become Ute most pro*i>eroii» and progressive 
nation on earth.

Free enterprise has made America the world’* most powerful 
electric nation. Investor-owned, tag-paying power cont|umie« 
have made her ao and will keep her ao. As a part of that team, 
and together with other Florida power companies, we are 
working toward an improved, expanded, and strengthened 
interconnecting network of transmission lines here in Florida 
to pace the power need* of the state's challenging population 
and industrial growth.
Florida Power & Light Company projects note under nmttruction 
will, by 19GG, nearly double present system capability — adding 
1,876,000 kilowatts in a continuing power program designed 
to help make Florida . . .  and America . . .  more powerfult

F L O R ID A  P O W E R  &  L IG H T  C O M P A N Y
*

One of America's More Than 300 Investor-Owned /  .  #
Electric Light and Power Companies Helping Ko. .J.

W. Scott Burns, Mgr. 207 Mag, At*,

i w «  - i v  —

Authorised Service On —
CARS 

TRUCKS 
TRACTORS

Heavy Equipment
Cleaned - Repaired - Pick-Up and Delivery

AUTO RADIATOR SERVICE
2659 • 61 Went Washington .Street 

Orlando, Fla C,A 3-81 «5 —  CY 5-2960

Mia* Ruthi Carlton, s aenior 
at fie ml no I# High School,

Legal Notice
i t  t i i i : m i c r i T  « in  i i t
s i x t h  J i n n  m ,  r m r i  i t , 
IX »XII F u n  » i :vii m i i .i :
c m  x t v, r i . i i m i M .  ix  < u t x .  
r r . i t v  s o .  iina.v
KKOEIIA1, NATIONAI, AUUIT- 
UAfD; AtMUa'I ATIUN. A o r -  
potation nrxanlint under an 
Act of Con*r*s» and astsiln* 
pursuant to |ha Ktolrral Na
tions! Morl*s*» AeiucUllon, 
Charter Art, liavlne Its prln- 
rlpsl a f firs In His City of 
Hash Ida Ion District of I'oluni- 
bis.

Plaintiff
V s,
I.IONI;!, ANTHONY PADnON 
an,I NKHKIDA 7, PADItO.V, 
his wife,

Defendant*
M i n i  i: Tti a p c i : xn  

■nit: art'll: til* ri.itiiinti
Ttli I.ION'P.1. ANTHONY PAD- 

Hu n  s nil Nl.ltr.IDA Z. 
PADftON, his wife, 
Itssillancs ami w hsts-  
shouts unkniiwn 

TOP AltK IIK lIK lir  NOT I- 
FIKD Mist a suit has been 
flls.l against you In ths a b o r t  
entitled reuse, ami that > on 
are required to fits your an- 
awtr with ths ( l i n k  uf this 
Court an.l to «srv« a ropy 
thereof upon the Plaintiff  or 
P la in t i f f*  attorneys, whose 
llama and Address Is III shop 
A llornslelri, 1* Ksst Pint 
turret, Orlando, Florida, not 
later than April l i lh .  l » t t .  It 
you fall to d o  so »  Decree 
l-ro Coufssso will bs entered 
extlnst  you fo r  th relief d e 
m and 'd  In th* Complaint. This 
suit te to fr,reclose a  mort- 
( S | i ,  The real property pro.  
terdrd  A N S ll ls t  Is.

in t  : t ,  m o c k  t. s u n l a n u
KSTATlIt*, Amended Plat 
arcordltie to * plat there
of. recorded In Plat U oolc 
IS. Peace I A S ,  of tut 
Public Htrordt o f  ftemlnult 
County, Florida, 
u n i  D u o  .  Therm Wall 
Hester, oil. Model l l i - l ,  
kerlsl 1I1KJJ
Uni Victor Climes Kitchen 
ttehsuet Fen, no model 
or serial numbers 
Tea Venetian HU tide, man
ufactured by denkerlk 
tits .a a  Paint Company. 
Pan ford, Florida, no mo
del or aerial numbers. 

tV IT M tll  my hand tnd Ilia 
• eel of eald Court at Hanford.
Hurl Is, this Hlh dsy of
Slnreh. IMS.
taKAl.t

Arthur II llrckWltll. Jr.
clerk of the Circuit Court 
By; Martha T. Vlhten 
Deputy Clerk 

Bishop A Dornataln 
It Keel Pint Hires*
Orlando, Florida 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Publish Mar. 1*. SI. S* A Apr. 
*. IMS.

“ I* it really tru e !" ask* 
Lt. Cmdr. Clifford Nelson of 
8NAS, and the president of 
ldtk* Mary Chamber of Com
merce, a* he completed hi* 
puu‘ha*e and aeltcted hi* 
ramlle from FURNITURE 
CENTER’S Birthday Cake 
that gave him * big 50-1’ ER- 
CKNT DISCOUNT oa every- 
tiling he bought. — Adv.

daughter of Mr. ami Mr*. Cecil 
Carlton, » * i  named winner of 
the 1962 Civitan Essay Con
text today, with John (inert*, 
•on of Rev. ami Mr*. Herbert 
Goers* a* second place winner.

Essay Contest Chairman 
Dick Silvers announced thut 
the two were chosen a* tops 
from over 200 e n t r i e s  by 
Judges George Touhy, Ralph 
Ray, Rev. R. H. Griffin and 
Father John Griffith.

Mias Carlton and Gneiss, 
their pit rent* mid the judges 
will be special guest* uf the 
Civitan Club at thu Capri 
Thursday at the regular meet
ing of the club.

At thut time, Miss Cat Hon 
will lie presented with a }100 
savings bond and John Goers* 
with a tOO savings bond. Mis* 
Carlton will also receive a 
gold trophy and have her 
name engraved on tlm per
manent plaque at .Seminole 
High School.

The two essays will be en
tered in the District Civitan 
Essay Contest and results will 
be announced on May 1st. 
Winner* of District will go to 
the State contest and State 
winnere to the National, with 
scholarship! and other prires 
ns the rewards.

Americans own 75 percent 
of the world's passenger car* 
and abotit 50 percent of all 
commercial motor vehicles.

Three time donor* Include 
Charles I'rtherhridge, William 
Tanner, Jimmy II an d  s o n ,  
Thomas Wilson Jr., Duncan 
McCoy, Wolfred Stnurowski, 
Gerard Ncyer, James Giles, 
Roland Sides, Harley Wilhelm, 
Homer Sutton and Ruddy 
Vaughn.

Second tin lei* are I-unnie 
Martin, Dun Tepfer, Richard 
Silvers, Robert Inns, Ronald 
Gettig, Charlrs Slmmuna, Ken
neth Shaw, Nathan Sellers,! 
John Spnrts, Hobby D. 1’ rlcv, 
William Chambers, H e n r y !  
Dills, and Arthur Decker, Jr. |

It was the first donation for 
Fted Jimmies. James Smith,! 
Harebell Harris, N. L. Cotton,! 
Carl Cunningham, Elva I’ ier-1 
son, Charles Harrison, Richard 
Jones, Edward Converse, Cecil 
Eduards, Wayne Miller, Date 
Owens, John Brown, Melvin 
Arnold, George Itrombergcr, 
Leonard llecksltom and Jerry 
Lusk.

ORCHIDS
• Corsage* • Flowers

• IlnxkeU 
• Ferlllisem

• LiiheIh

TIPSAIIATCIIEK
GRFRNIIOUSKS

Osteen, FI*. FA 2-5316

1/2 G a l. PICNIC JU G
FIB fR G LA S  IN S U LATED

TO RETAIN

BRIGHT
ALL-OVER

PLAID
DESIGN

Hit attached ptitllc 
stepper ns drip 
spool and pliiltc 
C1P •Mill M il tit» 
f i n d  j *IcoLi I 
Kintint finish sn 
coat*d steel. )d*»l 
tor picnics, boats, 
and r it ir  travel use

Roumillaf & Anderson
' WALGREEN AGENCY DRUG STORE 

First SI. nt Park Ate. FA 2-0392

Seven Women Join Blood Donors tHfr Oanforti Wrrullt Page 10—Fri. Apr. 8, 'C2 'Savage Sons' Norfolk Bound

Are we letting it fade away?
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By LARRY VKRSHEL 

A CONVERSATION WITH 
SENATOR BERNARD PAR
ISH:

Report**: Did you know 
that it looks like Seminole will 
be left out in the cold on get
ting anything out o f tha cen
tral and South Florida control 
district.

Pariah: Yea, and aa a mem- 
bar of tha appropriations com
mittee I'm going to atop push
ing for any additional funds 
for tha district unleaa Semin
ole County gets an equal 
share.

Reporter: What ha* Semin
ole County gotten out of the 
district beside* pitying tuxes?

Parish: Not a nickel!!!
• • *

W* queried City Manager 
-  Wt -C r—.'.-..esrhx"*tr?n.'5“ *71. 'me 

possibility of the city taking 
over the concession at tha too. 
. . . Knowles told us that the 
city leases the concession out 
for $50 per month and that if 
the city failed to renew the 
lease in 1964 it would in the 
long run cost more money. . . . 
"At least we are assured $600 
profit a year now,*' said Mr. 
Knowles.

« • •
City Commission meeting 

tonight and probably the high
light will be fiscal agent 
Loomia Lredy'a debt service 
schedule to pay off a sewage 
treatment plant by 1077.

P. S. Memo to City Commis
sion. Let's get out by 10:30. 
. . , Academy Award time.

• * •
It costa tha city $34 per day 

on the present debt service. 
. . . That's the word from 
Clerk Henry Tamm Jr.

• e •
Flreworka axpected Tuesday 

night at City Hall on an ap
peal case before the Civil 
Service Board.

« • •
Hospital board meeting will 

create a lot of Interest also 
. . .  that same night. We prom
ised to keep it "mum" until 
the meeting ia over.

• • •
Checked with County Com

mission Chairman J. C. Hutch
ison today on the possibility of 
hiring a new county engineer. 
Bliss resigned effective April 
IS. "Got two or three inquir
ies.”  One very good,”  said the 
general . . . "But the ques
tion is . . "Can w* afford 
him?”  Supposed to be an out- 
of town man . . . County bud
gets $10,(XX) for an englnerr. 

• • •
The Seminole High swim

ming team ia now using the 
F t  Mellon Park pool.

* * «
Work is being done on the 

rock garden out at 2Jth St. 
and Park Ave. , . . That con
troversial cactus has been re
moved.

* • •
Arlhitect John Burton is 

moving his offices Lo the San
ford Atlantic Hunk Building.

• > •
The Seminole High Boostcra 

Club plana a "Ball For All" 
April 25 at the SHS cafe
teria at 8:30 p. in. Dance eon- 
testa from the Charleston to 
that new epic of the dance 
floor . . .  "Twist." All proceeds 
will go to tha Boofters Club, 
ssya President Mika Csolo.

• • •
Speaking of Mike, hi* head 

Is in the clouds these da>s . . . 
Mike Jr. has been accepted 
Into Notre Dams.

• • •
"You people who were born 

and raised in Florida take all 
your wonderful advantages 
for granted," Albert SUpp, 
wall known after-dinner speak
er and Southern industrialist 
told the Jayci-es and Civitans
last Thursday.

•  •  *

Laughable quotes: One of 
the Booster Club member* told 
Athletic Director Fred Genes 
— "W e’ll help you underwrite 
the overhead!" (speaking of 
the All-Sports banquet.)

•  •  *

The A n n u a l  Elementary 
School Art Show will begin a 
four day exhibition Thursday 
through Saturday, at the old 
Firestone Store on First St. 
The Rudolph Steiner interna
tional art exhibit will be 
ehown in conjunction with the 
work of talented local young-

he Sanford Mule Chorui 
i another concert coming up
n, Watch for it.

• • •
OOD TREAT of the week: 
r the spaghetti at Mike 
ianni's.

Cleveland Blasts Do-Nothing Flood Policy 
Sewerage Bills Up .76c?
Cost Of New 
City Plant 
Spelled Out

City Fiscal Agent Loomis 
Leedy this afternoon present
ed a revised debt service 
schedule, for the City of Ssn- 
ford to help pay [or a sew
age Ireatmenl plant by 1977 
and to pay off old serves 11 
bonds.
* nfv“ |"7if*7iiV"'«?ompft7Ien-" 
site report, which will be 
submitted to (lie City Com
mission tonight, tails for an 
addition of J6 cent* per month 
to sit sewerage bills.

The addition, according to 
I-cedy, will amortize Die 
treatment plant indebtedness, 
treatment plant operating 
costs, and, with fundi cus
tomarily budgeted in accord- 
snee with the old refunding 
agreement, will amortize the 
“ B”  bonds.

Leedy said lhat to amortize 
the $200,000 Issue of revenue 
certificates, and also pay 
for tb* estimated additional 
expenses to be incurred from 
the operation of the plant 
would add 60 cents per con
nection.

The series B bonds would 
be retired on a schedule so 
they will not have to be re
financed.

City Manager W5. Knowles 
at a March 13 c i t y
commission meeting, when 
Leedy was authorized to come 
up with a revised schedule, 
stated that t! this program 
was not pul into effect, thou
sands of dollars would hsve 
to be refinanced in 1977 at 
an interest rate three times 
••what we are now paying."

The aeries B bonds were 
floated in 1924 to purchase 
the water system.

At the present time, the 
city budgets $6,260 for prin
cipal and $10,(23 for Inter
est for these bonds for a 
total of $16,665.

7 counting to Knowlej, San- 
ford must be prepared to pay 
an additional $10,000 per year 
on principal nnder the pro
posed $200,000 bond issue for 
a sewage treatment plant.

At the preaent time there 
are some 5.500 sewer con
nections in the city.

WlATHKRt Moatlf sunny through Tuoadnv. Hljrh today, 80-85. Low tontffht, 60-65.
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New Satellite
T h e  'S k y  S p y ? '-

POINT ARGUELLO, Caltf. 
tl 'P Il— The Air Force today 
successfully launched a top- 
secret satellite, believe to be

CDR. EDGAR J. Bou- 
dinot, will relieve Cdr. 
Charles A. Dunn, as 
cummnndinir officer of 
Heavy Attack Squadron 
One at Change of Com
mand ceremonies to be 
held Tuesday at 10 
n. m. at the Naval Air 
Station.

Navy Gels 
Building Boost

.WASHINGTON (UPJ)-The 
House Armed Services Com
mute# today approved a bill 
authorizing $1,524,197,000 in 
new militery construction pro
jects for 466 Army, Navy and 
Air Force basei at home and 
oversea!.

The bill included $262 mil
lion for Minulrman mliaile 
facilities and $225 million to 
complete Atlas-Titan imlaaile 
bates.

The group denied $50 mil
lion sought by Defense Secre
tary Robert S. McNamara for 
an emergency defense con
struction fund.

It also rejected hi« requests 
lor two other funds, describ
ing them a* “ back-door fi
nancing" proposal w h i c h  
would not he auhjected to 
scrutiny of the regular con
gressional appropriations pro
cess.

The Air Forca would get 
the lion's share of the new 
military construction money, 
a total of $73 million. The 
Navy would receive $233 mil
lion and the Army $208 mil
lion. Reserve and National 
Guard forces would gel $46 
million for new facilities.

2 In Truck Ram 
Wall, Flee West

BERLIN ( UPD-Two East 
Germans today broke through 
the Communists’ antirefugee 
wall In a truck and escaped 
to Weat Berlin under gunfire.

The refugees rammed the 
wall with the truck, broke a 
hole In it and fled through tha 
opening to the French sector. 
The truck stalled in the rub
ble.

WWA...
BRIEFS

Billion Deficit
DALLAS, Tex. (UPIj—Se

cretary of commerce Luther 
H. Hodges said today the 
United States had a travel 
deficit of $t.l billion last 
year because of an unfav
orable tourist dollar balance.

Bar Door
FLORENCE, Italy (U P D - 

A terrified Brigitte Bardot, 
clad in a nightgown, fled in
to llie corridor of a hotel 
early Sunday when a min 
tried to enter her bedroom, 
a reliable aource reported.

To ‘Clean House’
MEMPHIS (U P !) -  Fifty- 

five sailors and marine* from 
the Memphi* naval air sta
tion fared trial today for a 
Saturday night march on the 
Negro section of famed Beale 
Street "lo  clean house.

Contract Signed
PITTSBURGH (UPI) — A 

major step toward eliminat
ing crippling strikes through 
collective bargaining has been 
taken with (he signing of a 
new two year basic steel con
tract.

Hunt Escapees
JESSUP, Ga. (UPI) — A 

100-man poise using blood
hound* poked caulioutly 
through thick underhruih in 
a South Georgia wood* today, 
hunting heavily armed con- 
victa who escaped a state 
prison camp Saturday night.

Boxer Suspect
HASTINGS- ON- HUDSON, 

N. Y. (UPH — Authorities in
vestigating the murder of a 
millionaire financier called 
on former middle-weight box
ing champion Jake La.Motti 
to "voluntirilj" submit (o 
questioning.

Plant Blows Up
PONT SAINT ESPRIT, 

France (UPI)— A gunpower 
factory blew up in nearby 
Saint Juit D-Ardcche today, 
causing heavy casual tie* and 
damage and forcing the 300 
villagere lo flee lor their 
livee. Polic* said they be
lieved at least 20 persons had 
been killed.

a Midi* or Samoa “ sky spy."
The .satellite was boosed in

to orbit by a powerful Atlas- 
Agena-B booster combination.

Aa haa been the procedure 
on previous similar shots, live 
Air Force would neither ron- 
firm nor deny thit the satel
lite was a “ iky spy." A 
spokesman said the Depart
ment of Defense had imposed 
a policy of no longer using 
popular names on misiile 
project*.

However, in it* terse an
nouncement on the huih-hu*h 
firing the Air Force said 
the satellite wa* carrying a 
number of teat components, 
some of which were classi
fied. It would not indicate 
orbital path of the satellite, 
which could provide a clue on 
whether It wa* the Midi* or 
Samoa.

The Samo* carries *xtre- 
tremely sensitive photo
graphic equipment whlth 
could detect military instal
lation* anywhere on the earth. 
The Mlda* It designed to de
tect enemy mlsille firings to 
give the United State* addi
tional warning time in the 
event of an Impending mit
alic attack.

The tint aerret launch of 
thil sort took place last Nov
ember, the secrecy surround
ing the firings could indicate 
that “ sky spy" latellitea have 
gone over Russia in polar 
orbita.

County M ay Drop 
Out O f District

State Krp. Mack Cleveland 
Jr. today warned Central and 
South Florida Flood control 
district official* that unlc** 
some assurance* are (riven 
Seminole County that work 
will start on relieving seriuu* 
flooding In the Upper St.

ASTROANTS LOUIE AND JOHN made history for the Lyman Missilo 
Club Friday when they successfully made three “ bugged”  capsule flights 
aboard the LMC 6, one of several missiles fired by chapters of the club 
during tho day. Success of their recovery was credited to intensive pre
flight training, using an automatic washing machine ami a bicycle wheel 
ns ant centrifuges. The Skylift 6, shown being prepared for launching by 
Frank Moore and Suzanne Atkins, seemed doomed, however, as it met 
with only partial success in all three firing attempts. (Herald I’hoto)

Biggest U. S. Sea 
Exercises Begin

MOREHEAD CITY. N. C. 
(UPI)— Mora than 10,000 bat- 
lla-equipped Marine* went 
aboard transports today lo 
begin the biggeit Navy-Ma
rina training rxerciae* ever 
ttaged in tha Allanlic-Carib- 
bean area.

Preiident Kennedy will 
watch the maaied battle 
armada itage amphibioui 
landinga Saturday. He will 
observe from aboard the nu- 
cWar-giowwred carrier L'SS 
Enterpriie and hi* guest will 
be tha visiting iltah of Iran.

The President and the ihah 
are to watch realistic amphi
bious landing* at Onslow 
Beach, N. C.

Embarkation o( 10,000 to
20.000 leatherneck* from (lie 
2m, Marine Division at Camp 
Lejeune, N. C., began short- 
)y after daybreak at More- 
head City and at Sunny 
Point terminal at Southport, 
N. C.

A fleet of S3 naval vessel* 
wa* to he ai»embled for the 
exercise. Navy and Marina 
air support, both land and 
earrier-haied, will be pro- 
vkled for the assault to he 
•taged Saturday. A total «f
40.000 Marine and naval per
sonnel Is participating.

During the exercises, to be 
culminated with a full-scale 
amphibious assault on Vie
ques Island off Puerto Rico, 
the Navy will lest its newest 
•upersonie aircraft, anti-sub
marine techniques and other 
combat weapons and sys
tem* .

Oviedo Council 
Meets Tonight

The Oviedo Town Council 
will meet tonight at the Town 
Hall in a called scislnn to 
discuss with the Florida Pow
er Corp. a proimsal to luitall 
new street lights in the town.

The lighting project wa* 
discussed at (lie monthly 
meeting last Monday night 
hut action was postponed until 
Hie Couneil could meet with 
* representative of the [tower 
company and discuss the type 
best suited to Oviedo's needs.

The Council, at the sugges
tion of Mayor Lee Clary, last 
Monday voted to advertise for 
bids for tlm palming of the 
Town Hail at the same time 
as (lie new fire house is 
painted In order that the two 
buildings, of similar archi
tecture, would present a uni
form appearance.
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French Voters 
Back De Gaulle

PARIS (UIM)-A massive 
vote of confidence from the 
French people clesred the 
wsy (or President Chsrles de 
Gaulle today to push through 
Independence for Algeria and 
other plans to restore 
Prince to “ grandeur."

Fortified by the harking of 
more than 90 per cent of the 
voters in Sunday’ s referendum 
DeGaulle scheduled a series 
of consultations with his top 
aides to speed his next steps.

The President was return
ing to Paris from his coun
try home at Cokim bey-lei- 
Deux-KgUtci, where he cast 
his vole, to meet with Pre
mier Michel Debre, He called 
a cabinet meeting for Wed
nesday.

Ills first Immediate task 
was lo decide whether to or
der parliamentary elertions 
as a follow-up to hi* refer
endum victory.

$ 6 2  Million Fidel's 
Price For Prisoners
By United Press International

Fidel Castro, in a move ap
parently aimed at rescuing 
Cuba’s decaying economy, 
wants $6g million in American 
dollars for the release of 1,184t 
captured Cuban invader*.

The Cuban premier will 
meet Tuesday in Havana with 
a four-man delegation repre
senting families of the pri
soners in hopes of obtaining 
from $25,ouo to $500,000 lor

Whoops, My Dear
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  

The only mated pair o( rare 
whooping cranea in captivity 
today expected anoUier visit 
from the stork and you would 
think Audubon Park Zoo Di
rector George Douglass was 
the expectant falhsr.

Orleans Plans 
Counler Move

NEW ORLEANS (U l'll -  
Mayor Victor H. Schiro ex
pect* to map plans with state 
legislators today to fight a 
federal court order lor com
plete racial - integration this 
fall of all New Orleans ele
mentary schools,

Schiro railed a meeting to 
counter an integration speed
up order by U. S. District 
Judge J. Shelly Wright ''be
muse I see no need lor tills 
unnecessary demunslratiun of 
authority."

The Orleans Parish * School 
Board, to which the order was 
directed last week, also wa* 
scheduled to meet tonight.

"1 am asking lhat our New 
Orleans legislator* study tins 
matter carefully," Schiro 
said, “ and to make necessary 
recommendations and-or in
troduce legislation for Hit- 
purpose of sparing this com
munity any undue and unnec
essary conflict among the 
races."

Wright's speedup order fol
lowed a decree from Arch
bishop Joseph Francis Hum
mel for even broader de
segregation of Roman Catho
lic achool* in a 10-pariah area 
of southeast Louisiana.

Not In Jail
Claude Hawkins of Lake 

Monroe was not jailed after 
a fight with another man 
last Wednesday night. Haw- 
kins posted bond after the 
fray. Th# Herald is sorry 
for the misleading lieadline.

individual member* of the in
vasion force.

The government ruled Sun
day If Castro's price ia not 
met Hie men would have to 
spend 30 years at hard labor 
for their part In last April's 
nlMirtlvr invasion. Tho an
nouncement was made in 
Sunday editions of govern
ment-controlled newspapers.

Tlie public trial of the pri
soner*. for whom the death 
penalty had been ssked of the 
five-man court, ended last 
Tuesday with no announce
ment or a verdict.

The ‘ ‘Cuban Families Com
mittee for labcralion of Pri
soner* of War" cabled Castro 
Sunday it was prepared to 
"definitely settle negotia
tions and liberate all prison
ers."

The group said il would be 
able to offer "product* or 
articles" valued al $28 million 
and Castro agreed to meet 
with tlie four-man delega
tion.

Tiie committee's c a b l e ,  
signed by Chairman Alvaro 
Sanchez Jr., said Hie "firm 
offer . . . does not refer tu 
tractors." In a speech last 
May 7 Castro made his "trac
tors for prisoners”  offer, ask
ing that the captives be ex
changed for 500 tractors worth 
about $2 million.

Bulletin
MIAMI (UPI > — The 

seven shipwrecked Amer- 
leans left Havana today for 
Miami on a Pan American 
World Airway* flight, the 
Cuban ratlin rrpnrtcd.

Red Guerrillas 
Kill 2 GIs In 
South Viet Nam

S1GON, South Viet Nam 
{UPD—A hand of Communist 
Virt Cong guerrillas killed 
two American soldiers and 
apparently captured tw o  
others in a surprise raid on 
a village in the north of South 
Viet Nsm Sunday, U. S. offi
cials reported today.

The officials said they could 
not definitely confirm that 
the two Americans were cap
tured. and therefore officially 
listed them as missing.

But there were re [torts that 
South Vietnamese forces In 
Hie area, about 5oo miles 
north of here, had been dis
patched to hunt down the re
bels and rescue tlie Ameri
cans. Observers said their 
chances were slight.

The tie a His raised lo 17 the 
number of Americans who 
have died in South Viet Nam 
as a result of tlie Communist 
campaign to overthrow the 
U. 8. backed government of 
President Npo Dlnh Jirra.

*  *  *

VIENTIANE, Laos (U P D - 
Two U. S. military advisers 
in Laos were killed Friday 
when a chartered Air A mer
le* transport plane crashed 
shout 65 miles northwest of 
Vientiane, the airlines ills- 
rinsed Sunday.

The Americans were iden
tified as member* of the U. S. 
military advisory group here. 
Their names were withheld 
until Ihu families wrrr noti
fied.

The airlines said Iho pilot 
and co-pilot of the Reaver- 
type transport plane also died 
in the crash Bui It did not 
give their names or national
ities.

Meeting Tonight 
At Casselberry

The Casselberry Board of 
Aldermen faces an unusually 
full agenda when it meets at 
7:30 p m. today for the month
ly business session at the 
Women's Club on Overbrook 
Dr.

Itrnis to be discussed In
clude • reworked schedule for 
occupational licenses to he 
presented by Alderman Clif 
Overman, a report from 
Board Chairman Paul Bates 
o tlie County-Municipal Pav
ing. plans for municipal ad
vertising and the second read
ing of an annexation ordi
nance for properties in the 
Itcddinglon Woods area,

Johna River, he would start 
taking the “ necessary steps 
to eliminate this county from 
the district."

It would take an act of the 
the Legislature to eliminate 
Seminole County from tho 
district.

"If we don’t get any satis
faction from th* district, w#
will have no other recourse 
hut lo take rare of our flood
ing and water rontrol prob
lems by another method," 
Cleveland *.iid.

Friday the FCD presented a 
tentative 1962-63 budget of 
$9,318,000 to the board.

Most of the work apparently 
T...Tr.T-g 7 7 -A -rsnnr .ftTTTJrr' 
part o f the diatriet,

Cleveland rmphnsisrd that 
“ we were given assurance* in 
1959 and 1961 that some work 
would commence to alleviate 
flooding in Hr* Upper St. 
Johns,

"To this day nothing haa 
licrn accomplished,”  Cleve
land added.

Entire costs of the Upper St. 
Johns project range from $18 
to $4u million including th* 
construction of dam* and res
ervoir*.

Tho budget for the 18-coun
ty district is $308,000 less thnn 
for the current year. Final 
adoption Is scheduled for the 
FCD'* June meeting, when the 
tax rate also will he set.

Seminole'* share in the bud
get la $8,000 annually.

Russians May 
See Cape Shot

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 
— America will shoot this 
week for a space age double- 
header and Russian diplomats 
may lie In the official gallery 
for the first lime ever.

Member* of the UN * com- 
vAltteu-ira the peaceful w e of 
outer spies are expected hero 
Tuesday for Hie planned 
launching of the world's first 
international aatelllta — tha 
llrltish-huilt “ UKl”  to be 
launched by an American 
ThorDrtta rocket.

Later thia week, probably 
Wednesday or Thursday, U.S. 
scientists will make another 
attempt to fire America's new 
high-energy space rocket, tha 
giant Allai-Ccntaur, on tta 
maiden flight acroaa the At
lantic. The shot wai post
poned twice tail week be
cause of bad weather.

Florida ia normally “ off 
limits" for Rusaiana, but Sov- 
let and other Communist bloc 
diplomat* have received spec
ial permission to see the shot 
Tuesday, If il goca on sched
ule.

Florida Mother 
Of Year Named

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) - A  
Miami mother of six child
ren was choacn Florida Mo. 
liter of the Year for 1902 Sat
urday,

Mr*. Mary Howard Austin 
McEachcrn, 67, will repre
sent Florida when Hie Amer
ican Mother of lit# Yar II 
selected May- 11 in New 
York. Her children range In 
age from 26 to 41. She and 
her husband lived in Jack
sonville for 27 years before 
moving to Miami 10 years 
ago.

Sanford Special 
To Passion Play

Tlie Passion Play Amphi
theater of Florida, Inc., and 
the Atlantic Coast Line Rail
road have combined forces 
to sponsor a special train 
from Sanford to the Lake 
Wales Black 11111* Passion 
Play on April 17.

The Inin will originate in 
Sanford and special reduced 
fares, as advertised on page 
8 of today's Herald, will be 
available if a minimum of 
20 reservation a arc made by 
Saturday,

Departure time from the 
Sanford station haa been set 
at 4 p. m. with return home 
by 12:30 a. m.

Reservations should be 
mad* with ACL ticket Agent 
L. T. Sheppard,

Portrait Of 19th 
Century Governor?
TALLAHASSEE tUPI) -  

Tlie Florida Aria Commission 
la making an all-out cam
paign to obtain portraits of 
si'. I9th Century Florida gov
ernor* to complete a his
torical display along the cur- 
riders of Hie Capitol huitding.

Needed are portraits of 
John Henry Eaton (1831-33), 
Robert Raymond Retd (1MU- 
41), Abram K. Allison (1865), 
William Marvin (1865), Har
rison Reed (1868-72), and 
Marcel I us L. Stearns ( 1874- 
76).

The commission hopes 
either descendants, tho coun
ties that claim the ex-govern- 
nors, or private business will 
donate tha portraits, or

money to have them made.
Effort* so far have pro

duced offers of two portraits 
and Hie return of one U>* 
slate gave Alachua County 
several years ago when 
former governors' pictures 
were mostly relegated to Uio 
basement vault.

The Alachua County Com
mission agreed to tend back 
the picture of former Gov. 
Madison S. Perry. Randall 
Ctuse o{ Jacksonville has ex
pressed an interest in furn
ishing one of Wlltlam Pupa 
Duval. National Trust Life 
Insurance Co. of Broward 
County has donated funds to 
rrstore a portrait of Napo
leon B, Broward. ■


